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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION TO FIELD STUDY FOR PEER COUNSELING 
The rationale for initiating and organizing a student 
counselor program tor Lake Forest High School can be depicted 
as having both educational and personal value to the writer. 
In characterizing the educational value ot student 
counselors to a high school guidance program we look at the 
future predictions indicating a rapid increase in the student 
populatlon at Lake Forest High School, Assuming that it will 
not be tinancially feasible to increase the size or the 
counseling statr accordingly, it becomes increasingly neces­
sary to free counselors for duties more consistent with their 
professional training and to utilize other persons to meet 
the more general needs of the students, Therefore the enab­
ling of professional counselors to have trained and dependable 
student assistants to perform specific tasks, thus freeing 
the counselor to work with more students who desire and ·need 
expertise; seems necessary, 
Economically speaking then, not being able to add 
more professional counselors to all high school guidance staffs, 
it is believed students can be placed in a training program 
where they may learn to be effective in dealing with their 
fellow students, taking some or the responsibilities which 
formerly had been handled by only professional counselors 
and where both the counselors and counselees will prof it from 
this broadened concept of counseling. It is felt that students 
exposed to the assistant counselors' program as trainees 
will proflt themselves, but will also contribute to a more 
ao4ern and powerful educational program within the school. 
The trend in education i• toward openneaa and 
flex1billty. Aa part of Lake Forest High Schoo1•a contribu­
tion to that ettort, teacher-counaelor-atudent aaaietant 
counselor areas are 1n different parts of the building, 
and it is in these areas that we feel assistant counselor• 
will be able to function more effectively. 
In concluding this section on the educational 
rationale tor initiating and-establ�ahing a student coun-
selor program at Lake Forest High School, the writer defines 
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a student counselor as a student who, by means of minimal 
training, is able to help extend counseling services to other 
students. This person can serve in a supplementary role as 
well as an enhancing role to the counselor. The primary 
educational purpose for involvement of student counselors in 
the counseling process ls to better meet the needs of a greater 
number of students. 
The Rationale for the use ot Styderit CounseloJB at Lake Forest 
High School 
The more immediate and specific rationale for the use 
of student counselors at Lake Forest High School is of a two-
. told nature both communicativ.e and personal. It is hoped that 
the students will be a valuable educational tool between the 
student population and the guidance off ice and also enhance 
th• writer•• relationships with specific students. 
In the spring of 1972, a committee composed of students, 
counselors, the Director of Guidance and administrators, felt 
that a progressive chan�e in the methods of scheduling and 
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registration of students would keep Lake Forest High School .:f 
in a strong position educationally, After studying various 
reports on the different types of registration and sch,eduling 
now being used, the Counseling Department submitted a well· 
planned and organized method to replace the current form of 
scheduling and registration. This plan utilized professional 
counselors and assistant student counselors working together 
in scheduling teams. The students would, in fact, pre-register 
themselves for classes with the help and approval of their 
counselors and would later also schedule themselves by teachers 
and periods, again with assistance from the student counselors 
and their counselors, 
This new concept in scheduling and registration is 
a baaic assumption of counseling and guidance services in 
that the individual is•autonomoua and must be allowed freedom 
of choice, This same individual, when given'the opportunlty, 
is capable of making adequate choices and resolving his owm 
conflicts. 
During the onset and planning of Lake Forest High 
School's first year in self scheduling, it became apparent 
that due to the split of two campuses, (West Campus housing 
freshmen and sophomores, East Campus juniors and seniors) 
that strong connunication was needed between the schools. 
It was felt the more students d irectly involved, the better 
J!, 
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the school population would understand the complexity of 
student aelf-acheduling1 therefore Gene Brooke, a counselor 
at East Campus, suggested that he, along with the writer 
help, plan, organize and initiate a student counselor pro­
gram for each campus in the belief that the use of student 
counselors would directl7 help in a successful first atte•pt 
in student self-scheduling at Lake Forest High School East 
and Weat Campuses. 
The couneelors, the Director of Guidance, and the 
administrators felt that no better means for relating the 
new registration and aohe4•ling could be found than through 
student• themselves. In conclusion the specific rationale . 
tor the uae of student counselors at 1-ke Forest High School 
may be stated in the following sentences: Some people refer 
to auch a program a "peer counseling". Most of us realize 
that adolescents today seem to eeek each other out for infor­
mation, advice, ,and solutions.to some problems, and we merely 
planned to utilise that trend, hopetully for the overall good 
of the students at Lake Forest High School, 
The writer's personal feelings and his involvement 
with _students led him to see a need for the use of student 
counselors, In his second year of guidance and counseling 
the writer found that due to an inQreaae in the usual coun­
selor load and also to the often necessary •pa.per wort•, that 
his time with students was 1.eaeened as their many needs in­
creased, It was felt that with the se lect ion and after-school 
traininc of •t\ldent counselor.a, that there might be established . 
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some growing relationships, rapport and trust with students 
that might not otherwise have been possible during the school 
day. This involvement with the student counselors would also 
be rewarding because of the number of students to be met, 
known and liked who were not assigned to an alphabetical 
sequence. Another important reason chosen for the involve­
ment with the student counselors was not wanting to be tied 
down with endless meetings with academic department chairmen, 
principals and teachers. It was felt that the writer could 
be just as importantly involved with the new proposed self 
scheduling and still be with the students. 
Another important reason for discussing this invol­
vement was the tine support and unequalled interest given 
by the Director of Guidance, Helen Cory to the d irectors of 
the student counselor training program in getting it launched 
and established. The Director of Guidance seemed to radiate 
as much interest and excitement throughout the year as the 
student counselors displayed. This intere st helped to spread 
total concern and involvement throughout the guidance depart­
ment in support of our program. 
Questions This Field Study hopes to answer 
Can students be used successfully by the guidance 
department to help in a student self-.scheduling registration? 
Many questions arise in considering student counselors and 
their use in guidance-related functions. Can peer counselors 
more eaail1 get acquainted with certain types of students 
than profeeaional school counselors? Can a student counselor 
help with gathering data and information that may often 
overload a school counselor? What is some of the •paper 
work• peer counselors can be trusted to do with minimal 
error? Can a student counselor help in the communication 
between guidance and the total school population in dealing 
with the finer points of student registration,: self-schedu­
ling and its understanding? Can a student counselor, during 
the pre-registration process, establish a communicable rap­
port, trust and confidentiality wlth another student? Can 
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a student· counselor identify strongly and positively with the 
professional and para-professional counseling staff? Can 
student counselors become familiar with the organizational 
structure of the Lake Forest High School Guidance Department 
and the services provided therein? How well versed can stud­
ent counselors become with academic, vocational and occupa­
tional information or other related resource material? 
Finally, can the student counselors become somewhat familiar 
with the role of the professional counselor at Lake Forest 
High School? 
The Organization and Initation of a Peer Couns e l ing Program 
at Lake Forest High School 
This section of the paper deals with the procedures 
that were used to initiate and organize the student counselor 
program at Lake Forest High School during the 1972-1973 
academic year. After introducing and reviewing these pro­
cedures laid down by the directors of the program an attempt 
will be made to carefully and statistically answer the questions 
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that were stated on the previous page of this field study. 
The section on procedures will be further sub-divided 
into selection, training, c ommunicative functions, actual 
duties and their accountabllit11and self-evaluation question­
naires. 
The selection process was volunteer and the students 
were selected on the basis of their understanding and conse­
quent interest in the posit ion . Each prospective individual 
made a verbal commitment to involve himself in attending 
meetings, studying information, and taking written examina­
tions. He was also to be willing to help in pre-registration, 
the careful completion of registration data and information 
for counselors, help with •igh1hgrade registration nights, 
help on scheduling day and other current projects the student 
counselor coordinators had tor him. The student counselors 
were told that if tney were willing to perform these functions, 
they would be allowed to schedule first on scheduling day. 
A considerable number of students responded to this selection 
procedure with much interest and enthusiasm. With this we 
began the training process. 
During the training and orientation the students 
attended a five to six week in-service trainlng program. 
This program consisted of an hour workshop two days per week 
for the number of weeks needed, A total of twelve hours of 
training was completed, plus any amount of individual training 
that the counselor saw a particular trainee might need or 
request due to missing a meeting or inability to understand 
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what was presented. 
Attendance was taken at these in-service workshops, 
and if absence of a person persisted he was asked to withdraw 
from the program. During the workshops the students were 
thoroughly reviewed in the counting of course credits, the 
reviewing of graduation and college requirements, and in the 
knowledge of how to use and relate the information in occupa­
tional, vocational, career and other related resource manuals. 
The student counselors were required to review the description 
of courses in the curriculum guide and school board manual, 
know the intricate method of registration and scheduling and 
also the difference between the two, The process of how to 
listen and how to read was also extensively covered. A written 
examination was given after three weeks, and also at the con­
clusion of the workshop training. The trainees were required 
to pass the final examination wr itten by the d irectors of the 
workshops. If an individual did not pass the examination 
tutoring was then offered to the student counselor by the 
directors. 
The aim was to train the student counselors to assist 
other students, To do this they must study, learn about them­
selves and others, and undergo a rather extensive and intensive 
training program. It should be mentioned that the training 
part of the program was an educ•tional process in which a 
student participated only if he wanted to, not because someone 
else expected him to. The training program was aimed at un­
locking dormant human potential and encouraging self-fullf illment 
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and growth in all the participants so that they might better 
work with others. As a result of such training se·ssions, it 
was hoped that students would overcome the obstacles that 
might have kept them from being more positive and more joyous 
about human experiences. What a student received from the 
program, or what he did not receive was very l•rgely up to 
him and represented his own choice. All of the students who 
trained to be assistant counselors were responsible to them­
•elves for what they d id or d id not do. The directors made 
it clearly understood that ·legally student counselors had no 
privilege of oontidential communication with other students, 
and their work would be supervised by adult program leaders. 
It was assumed, nevertheless, that cthey could only be effec• 
tive when they had established themselves as trusted ·allies 
with those students they were to ass ist. Therefore, they .. 
were always encouraged to respect the personal and private 
nature of their communications with other students and they 
were not to divulge any information whatsoever regarding 
a student without the consent of that student. 
The only possible exception to this policy would be 
those situations where the personal safety of a student was 
in jeopardy. In these instances as in any important situation 
that developed between a ·student counselor and a counselee he • 
the counselor-would consult with hie supervisor and a course 
of action would be determined, 
The Communicative Functions of Student Counselors at Lake 
Forest High School 
The next major procedure to be dealt with is the 
communicative functions of the student counselors in their 
relation to the introduction of student self-scheduling to 
the school population at Lake Forest High School. 
The program directors attempted, with the help of 
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the student counselors, to reach a larger number of students 
and to thoroughly expla in to them the finer points of our new 
registration and scheduling. It was assumed at this time 
that some persons were more apt to initially relate to their 
peers than to professionals concerning questions they might 
have . Counseling services were expanded to areas other than 
the counseling center and offices. For example, student 
counseling areas were set up among the students. 
At the West Campus a table in the cafeteria as well 
as a room on the second floor within the social science depart­
ment, was provided throughout the day for a period of tbree 
months. The idea behind this arrangement was to enable the 
professional counselors to have trained and dependable student 
assistants to perform specific tasks, thus freeing the adult 
counse lors to work with more students who desired greater 
expertise as well as more time for their registration process . 
It must be pointed out here that the use or student counselors 
in communicating the new self-registration and scheduling pro­
cedure was extremely important for the first year -- and then 
perhaps not aa important the following years except in the case 
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of incoming freshmen. The reason for this was that hopefully 
the present student population would have already experienced 
the system and therefore need not be contacted by a student 
counselor concerning its function. 
In order to communicate the new system to the school 
population each assistant was assigned to the registration 
room or cafeteria one hour a day, The students made announce­
ments in their classes and also answered any questions there. 
They made signs and hung them in the hallways and guidance 
areas concerning any important dates or deadlines that a student 
had to meet. Posters were made for the registration room ex• 
plaining each week of the new registration process, 
Signs listed the high school graduation requirements, 
some college requirements. courses that need permission slips , 
courses only sophomores or juniors or seniors could take, keep 
smiling signs, and also any newspaper article or jokes contain­
ing anything on education. A list of every student in the 
school was posted with his assigned counselor's name and where 
the student counselors could be reached. Question and answer 
boxes were placed in dlfferent areas asking for comments, 
criticisms and questions concerning the new registration. 
These ideas and quest ions were answered by a professional 
counselor and posted each week below the boxes. 
The services performed by the student counselors during 
the day or during their assigned hour in the counseling areas 
were aa follows1 
1) Pac111tating the reception of students in the 
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counseling center and other areas, 
2) Spending time in a peer counseling area greeting 
and talking with students. 
J) Being involved in the technical aspects of regis­
tration and making referrals to the professional coun� 
selors when necessary. 
4) Befriending lonely students, as identified by 
counselors, by eating lunch with them, by introducing 
them to other students, and by giving them support and 
encouragement in the registration process. 
S) Interpreting and promoting the role ot counseling 
and the counselor. 
6) Interpreting the catalogue ancl graduation require­
ments to students. 
7) Assisting students in locating vocational and 
career information or other resource materials, 
8) Wearing identifiable arm bands to ind icate willing­
ness to answer any questions at any time. 
They hoped to explore_ together, both student and student 
counselor, the values of education and ways of functioning more 
productively in school. Then the se rvices mentioned here were 
to be evaluated - a difficult task. 
The last communicative function required of·1 the 
student counselors was to serve as a go-between between the 
professional counselor and the students. It was hoped that the 
stuclent'oounaelora might act as a third arm for the regular 
oo�naelor. Thia was to be accomplished by assigning twenty 
students to each assistant. The assistant had to contact 
each assignee personally either by phone , letter in his 
locker, or in person, and be ready to answer ai11' questions 
the student might have. It was at this time that dates and 
cleacllinea tor registration were emphasized and necessary 
... terlal• were circulated to the assignees. 
l) 
It was stressed that during the communicative process 
between the counselor and the student that. the counselor• 
were not so much to be problem-solvers or advisors, but 
listeners, relators and referers. One ot the most important 
cona14el"ationa waa that the student counselor ahould know 
.what he was talking about, 
The actual duties that were categorically set up for 
each student counselor following his training were in many 
ways similar to the communicative functions; but were set-up 
on criteria that made specific and immediate obligations aore 
accountable to the program supervisors. 
The program directors l isted and explained the actual 
requirements of the student counselors from the termination of 
their seminar training to the last school day in the academic 
calendar of Lake Forest High School for 1972-197). Following 
this the program directora showed the different methods used 
in the attempt to �egister an accurate form of accountability 
tor each trainee, 
Many ot the female trainees often were used as messen­
gers and typists, and to help in direct communication between 
the cen,ral guidance office and the differ•nt peer counseling 
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areas. 'l'he girls usually took turns in typing any important 
student announcements concerning the registration and schedu­
ling process, and then took them to the main ottice to be 
distributed to each teacher or read over the intercom, 
'!'hey were asked to attend at least one or two eighth 
grade registration nights, of which there were three, from 
61JO PM until 10100 PM. '!'hey acted as guides for parents to 
find different areas of the school. 'l'he trainess helped in 
sorting and passing out information which needed to be dis­
tributed to the parents. They also assisted in crowd control 
and were available to answer any questions that might arise 
or to direct an individual to a person capable ot answering 
questions, It was felt by everyone involved during the 
eighth grade registration nights that some of the incoming 
freshmen who were with their parents seemed to relax and 
become more sure of themselves with the presence of students. 
Each student was req.uired to sign in and out of the 
registration room each day. '!'he. trainees were to spend at 
least one free period or more and were expected to be there. 
A spot check was taken frequently to see that the person was 
· not signing his name or a friend's name and then leaving, 
A student could do his homework while in the room if no one 
needed any assistance at the moment. 
Students were requit-ed to attend the various committee 
meetings that were being held concerning the new registration 
and scheduling. Some of the committee meetings attended were 
logietica committee, scheduling day comm �ttee, form committee, 
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course-information day committee, and the public communication 
committee. A few trainees were asked to attend student council 
meetings to keep the members informed as to dates and dea4lines 
or to answer any questions concerning the student selt-schedu• 
ling mechanics, 
A vote of the entire school population was taken to 
determine who would schedule first on scheduling day and how 
the order of scheduling would be set-up. The student coun­
selors manned the ballot box, which was placed in the guidance 
office, throughout the enti�e day. They were briefed before 
election day on the different types of procedures possible:ror 
scheduling day, and were expected to answer any concern or 
question that might arise concern ing the vote. The counting 
of the ballots was clone by the trainees under the supervision 
ot one of the program directors, 
Each trainee was assigned twenty students, and it was 
left up to the student counselor to see that each assignee 
register. Some of the student assistants reminded them by 
a phone call, by slipping a note into their hall lockers, or 
by personally contacting them and walking the individual to 
the registration room, The program coordinators could tell 
by a list of students who had registered and who had not, It 
was left to the discretion of each trainee to periodically 
check the list of students who had not registered and to see 
to it that their assigned twenty had completed registration. 
During the three weeks of pre-registration at Lake 
Forest High School, the student counselors were required to 
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ma inta in and comp ile the required •paper work• invo lved in 
aucceaafully complet ing reg istrat ion w ith in the t ime allotted . 
An exact and up-to-date l ist of students who had not yet regie• 
tered was kept . An alphabet ica l l ist was typed up and copie s  
were run off and d istr ibuted among the pe ople involved in 
reg istrat ion, !hose students who d id register had the ir fonas 
dated and placed in alphabe t ica l ord er accord ing to class at 
. the e nd  of each day . The tra inees transferred from each c om­
pleted pre -reg istrat ion form the informat ion to the four-year­
plan sheets upon wh ich counselors record c ourse s  s e l e cted and 
completed during a student ' s  tour years of h igh school . 
After pre -registrat ion was comple ted , each student 
counse lor wa a required to he lp the couns e l ors comp ile ne c e s sary 
data , The student counselors took every pre -reg istrat ion form 
and placed student ident if icat ion numbers on them , Class code s 
were add•d , and the sheet was che cked for the corre ct number of 
c ourses .  Furthermore , they c�e cked to see that c lass pre ­
requ is ites were met , and d ouble che cked to s e e  that phone num­
bers and addresses were correct accord ing to the re c ord s . They 
also he lped in complet ing an accurate tally for the number of 
people ih each sect ion . After · th is was f inished , the D irec tor 
of Gu idanc e and the pr inc ipals started the master schedule . 
When the ma ster schedule of . the c lasses for the next 
acadea ic aohool year was print•d and sent to eaoh home , the 
student populat ion began the process of select ing d ifferent 
schedule• tha� would tit the ir part icular se lect ion of c ourses 
and teachers . The tra inees were requ ired to spend at least one 
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hour a day for one we ek in the counsel ing areas and the 
registrat ion room to he lp students who were having d iff iculty 
in understand ing the t ime slots of part icular courses , or 
students having quest ions about part icular teachers . 
The f inal duty expected of the student couns e l or �as ,  
in a sense , ant i-c l imaetic to a whole year of work . They rere 
to ass ist teachers , couns e l ors and students during the schedu­
l ing day. The tra ine e s  were d iv ided into two groups and . each 
one was expe cted to work a four-hour sh ift . The ir ma in func ­
t ions were crowd control , d istr ibut ing informat ion , answer ing 
quest ions , and anyth ing else that m ight arise in wh ich they 
could be of ass istance , They also ass isted the Guidance Depart­
ment in he lp ing to comp ile ne cessary data to successfully c omp­
lete Schedul ing Day.  
T h e  harde st part o f  the pe er c ouns e l or program c on­
stant ly fac ing a tra iner was in keeping some k ind of contlnu itf . · 
in acc ount ing for the work performed by each of h is tra ine e s . 
The acc ountab il ity of the student c ounselors was ma inta ined 
by a we ekly me et ing of twenty t o  th irty m inut e s  for c ommun ica­
t ion of pert inent informat ion , to ma inta in rapport w ith one 
another ,  t o  share "exper ienc e s ", to c ont inua l ly re -evaluate · 
performanc e and progre ss . 
Problems d eal ing w ith s e lf-schedul ing that arose w ith in 
the program and cont inued during tra ining of the student coun­
se lor were appropriate concerns of each s e s s ion for the pro­
fess ional counse lor and tra inee . The tra inee s  were a lso requ ired 
to report per iod ically to the ir ass igned program trainer to 
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d iscuss the ir ac t iv it ies wh ile o n  duty , to report any •spe c ial • 
problems , and to ma inta in . a  c lo se relat ionsh ip w ith the pro ­
gram instruc tor. The tra ine e s  who were experienc ing d iff icul ­
t ie s  had to take the re spons ib il ity upon themse lve s to have at 
l•a•t one c ontact or supervis ing sess ion pe r we ek . 
The final procedure wh ich was used in the Lake Fo�e st 
H igh Sc hool stud ent counselor program wa s to rat e  the student 
on h is tota l  invo lvment in the program . Th is was ac c ompl i shed 
by a s e lf-eva luat ion summary she e t  made up by the program 
superv isors and two student c ounse l ors . The stude nts rated 
themselves in the prev ious ly ment ioned dut ies required of 
them and were to personally rate the total amount of t ime 
spent in each area , The add it ional que st ions wh ich were asked 
·· of them are as follows a 
1 )  . Why do you want to be a student couns e lor? 
��' 2 )  What d o  you rec ommend keeping or changing to 
improve the program? 
J )  A s  a student c ounse lor , what do you need to be 
more effect ive in future he lp ing relationships ? 
4 )  What spe c if ic th ings have you l iked be st about 
the program? 
5 )  What spe c if ic th ings have you l iked least about 
the program? 
6 )  G ive three th ings that you would l ike t o  do w ith 
your tra ining. 
It should be stated here that s ome of the c onc lus ions 
and recommendat ions wh ich will c ompr ise Chapter IV of th is 
"f ie ld study " are l ike ly to have come about by the answer .  
on the summary sheet s of each tra ine e . It can safely be 
said that many of the s tudents ' c onc lus ions or c omments , 
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some wh ich never entered the wr iter ' s  �ind dur ing the program , 
will be cons idered and we ighted to further enr ich and improve 
the very young student c ounse lor program here at Lake Forest 
H igh School . Th is k ind of student ins ight into the f iner 
po ints of the gu idance program was c ons istent throughout the 
ent ire school yea r .  
After s�bm itt ing the e valuat ion she ets each student 
counse lor rece ived from h is supervisor both a verbal and 
a written f ina l  evaluat ion of h is work . Such an evaluat ion 
was the personal property of the student c ouns e lors . At th is 
t ime the student was not if ied as to whe ther or not he m ight 
schedule early on schedul ing day and whether or not he was 
rec ommended to c ont inue w ith the program the follow ing year 
if he so des ired . It wa s hoped . more over . that th is evalua­
t ion would ass ist the int ere sted student , espe c ia l ly the 
senior , in obta ining de s ired employment in a he lp ing f ie ld 
some day or an added re c ommendat ion on h is transcr ipt for 
col lege . 
The f inal c ourse of act ion which was taken to further 
substant iate the worth of the . student c ounse lors in th is 
year ' •  program was the use of quest ionna ire s .  A question­
na ire was g iven to each adm inistrator involved in the program , 
to all the school c ounse l ors . the D ire c tor of Gu idance , 
a rand.om sample of teachers , and a l s o  to a perc entage of the 
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student c ounselors , and one hundred students from the general 
school populat ion. The stat ist ical re sults of the que st ion­
na ire s are reviewed in Chapter III of th is s tudy. It is 
hoped that the re sults of the que st ionna ires w il l  answer 
que st ions pre sented by the wr iter in the beginning of th is 
study a •ean students suc c e ssfully be used by the Guidance 
Department to help in a student self-schedul ing reg istrat ion 
and other re lated gu idance act ivit ies ' "  �ak ing the statist ical 
re sults from the que st ionna ire s the wr iter w ill attempt to 
draw conclus ions and re c ommendat ions wh ich w il l  be covered in 
Chapter IV on the follow ing quest ions wh ich were pre sented in 
conjunction with the use of students in a gu idance -re lated 
funct ion . 
The que st ions wh ich w il l  be ana lyz ed in Chapter IV 
are in part many of the ob ject ive s of the Lake F ore st H igh 
School student c ounsel or program . It is · fe lt that the re sults 
of the s e  que s t ions w ill not only lead to de f inite c onclus ions 
co.ncern lng the worth of such a program, but als o  w il l  prov ide 
rec ommendat ions for a more eni- iched and improved peer c ounse lor 
program for the next academ ic year . The que st ions wh ich, if 
answe red pos it ive ly . w ill he lp to c onc lude that student s  can 
be succe s sfully used in he lp i.ng to carry out the service s of 
a high school gu idance d epartment are as f o l l ows a 
l )  Can pee r  counse lors •ore eas ily get acqua inted w ith 
c erta in type s of students than a proteaa iona l school 
c ounse lor? 
2 )  Can a student c ounselor help w ith gather ing data 
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and informat ion that often overload a school counse lor? 
) )  What ia the •paper wort • they can be trusted to do 
with a a lnimwn of error? 
4 )  D id the student counse lor help in the communicat ion 
between gu idance and the total school populat ion in · 
. deal ing w ith the f iner po ints ot student registrat ion, 
ae lt-achedul lng and its understand ing? 
I . 
.5 )  Can a student c ounse lor dur ing the pre-registrat ion 
process e stabl ish rapport , trust and c onf idence w ith . 
another student ? 
6 )  D id the tra inees identity atrongl1 and poa iti!•l1 
w ith profess ional c ounse l ing staff ? 
? )  How we ll d id the student c ounselors bec ome fam il iar 
w ith the organizat ional struc ture ot Lake Forest H igh 
School ' s  Guidance Department and the services provided , 
there in? 
8 )  How we ll versed d id the tra inee s bec ome w ith academic , 
vocat ional , and occupat ionai informat ion? 
9 )  In general , d id the student c ounse lors bec ome s ome ­
what fam il iar w ith the role of the profe s s ional c ounse lor 
at Lake F orest H igh School? 
Important Terms in Understand ing the Peer Counse l ing Program at 
Lake F ore st H igh School 
Be fore proceed ing further , it ma.1 be appropr iate to 
compile a l ist of terms and def init ions so that the reader may 
better \lnderstand some of the words that are unfam il iar to h im ,  
or that are used in th is paper in a somewhat d ifferent c onnota­
tion. The wr iter does not want to imply here that these are 
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the only interpretat ions for the follow ing l isted words , 
but rather are expla ined through the worde of the wr ite r .  
Some of the terms nece s sary to understand are as follows 1 
Student Counselor• A student who ,  by means of m inimal tra ining , 
i s  able to he lp extend guidance and counsel• 
ing serv ic e s  to other students . 
Peer Counse lor• 
Reg istration-
Selt-achedulinc 
Day-
Same as stud e nt c ounse lor , only in s ome 
schools may be invo lved more in dea l ing 
w ith soc ial and personal problems of an 
ind iv idual - student . 
I 
Stud e nt s e l e c t ion of c ourse s  for the c om ing 
s ch oo l year us ing the usual proc e s s  of c on­
fe renc e  w ith c ounse lor , d iscuss ion and ap­
proval of parents . Add it ional ass istanc e 
was prov id ed by tra ined student c ouns e lors • .  
Student select ion of teache rs , t ime and 
c lass . Unt il this year Lake Forest High 
School s tude nts we re s cheduled by a c om­
put er based system . It wa s rec ommended 
that each student plan several alternate 
schedules for h imself in order to spe ed 
up the schedul ing proc e s s  if he found some 
c l.a s s e s  f illed , 
Course 
Day-
Informat ion Stud ents were g iven an afternoon off from 
c la s s e s  to go and me e t  w ith or l is ten to 
School 
a short twe nty m inute pre sentat ion by each 
teacher about what a part icular c ourse 
e nta ils . 
Populat ion• Around 1800 , ma inly from we l l-educated and 
affluent pa rents . The academ ic range be ing 
from super ior to that of a we ll integrated 
spe c ial educat ion student . 
Lake F ore st H igh A new school in its s e c ond year w ith only 
School Wea ·t Campus-fre shmen and s ophomore s .  The school where 
the wr iter is currently in h is sec ond year 
of gu idance . 
Lake F ore s t  H igh The "mother "  school open s ince 1 935 w ith 
School East Campus-only juniors and seniors . 
Lake Fore st , 
Ill ino is-
An affluent suburb l ocated th irty miles 
north of Ch icago . Populat ion of the town 
near 17 , 000 . A town w ith pe ople very con­
cerned about its educat ional system . 
Tra inees-
Student Counse lor 
Registrat ion Room-
Admlniatratora• 
Paper Work-
Alphabe t ical 
. Sequence-
Confident ial ity-
Acadea ic Material· 
2) 
Another word for the 'student c ounse lor dur ing h is tra ining and ass istance of the 
Lake F ore st .H igh School stud ent counselor 
program . 
Located in the Soc ial Stud ies Department 
and used throughout the school day f�o11 
February t.o June by student counselors 
and other students . 
In th is tJtudJ the two schools ' J>T iric ipals •. 
'l'he wr iter use s th is term loose lJ in that 
he means . any wr itten work that is done with­
out any d ire ct c ontact with a student . 
Le tters of the a lphabe t a s s igned t o  each 
. profe ss ional c ounse lor . An example would 
· be . Mr . Sm ith hav ing all fre shmen and sopho• 
more s whose name s were from A r H.  
An unwr itten pol icy perm itt ing each student 
c ouns e l or to be e ntrusted w ith important 
matters and _ c oncerns of a fe llow student , 
but not w ith h is per$oi'tal t iles wh ich are 
kept by c ounse lors . 
Informat ion perta ining to sub jects offered 
by Lake Fore st H igh School . The student 
counse lors are requ ired t o  know a l ittle b it 
about each c ourse l isted on �he curriculum. 
Occupat ional and 
Vocat ional Material• 
Informat ion c oncerned w ith the d if'�erent 
type s of work or the various k inds of 
care ers that are currently opened or c l osed 
for employment . 
Eighth Grade · 
Reg istrat ion• 
Cons ists of thre e n ight s in wh ich a l l  the 
e ighth graders from the " fe eder " s choo l s  
w ith in the d is tr ict meet w ith c ouns e lors 
to reg iste r for the ir f irst 7ear in h igh 
school .  > 
In-Se rv ic e  Tra in ing He ld after school two n ights a we ek for 
Workshops - about an hour and c onducted by each campus 
c oord inator of the progra� . 
Counse l ing Area in A table is set up dur ing lunch hour from 
the cafeter ia- ll a JO AM to 1 1 00 PM in the cafeter ia and 
student c ouns e l ors are ass igned there to 
answe r any Que st ions pertaining to reg is­
trat ion. 
Que st ion B ox - A wooden box hung in the hallway w ith the 
I 
I 
I 
r , l  
I 
l 
Referra ls by 
Student 
Counselors-
Data or 
Informat ion-
Acc ountab il ity-
Ass igned Program 
Tra iner-
Se lf Evaluat ion 
Swnmary She et-
Quest ionna ire -
Ob j e c t ive s of the 
Lake Fore st H igh 
School S tudent 
Counse lor Program-
Ins truc t ional 
Material Center ( IMC ) -
Counselor Load• 
Dec entral iz ed 
Counse l ing 
System-
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idea that any que st ions worth ask ing were 
also worth answer ing . Each que st ion c on­
c ern ing the new program of registrat ion is 
answered and posted the next day . 
In most part , stud e nt s who are hav ing 
d iff iculty in the reg istrat ion for next 
year ' s  c la s s e s  and need the added ass istance 
of a profess ional c ounselor.  
Forms o r  mater ials that can bog down a c oun­
selor and cause h im to br ing much of the work 
home when there is a shortage of secre tar ial · 
help. An example would be plac ing I . D .  num­
bers on the reg istrat ion fo�s . 
Its meaning to the wr iter _was the close che ck 
of work be ing done by the student c ounse lors 
to se e if a "certa in few " were carry ing the 
who l e  load . 
Freshmen and s ophomore student c ouns e l ors 
were a s s igned to the wr ite r , wh ile the jun ior 
and senior s tudent counselors were ass igned 
to the program coord inator on East Campus of 
Lake Fore st H igh Schoo l .  
Used by the student c ouns e lors and the program 
tra iner to evaluate the involvement of each 
tra ine e . �  
Drawn up by the tra ine r and two stud e nt c oun­
se lors to se e if the results can be e ffect ively 
used for further improv ing the student c oun­
selor program at Lake Fore st H igh School . 
Ma inly the same as the gu idanc e program , v iz .  
that of better mee t ing the needs of more 
students . 
C ommonly known as a l ibrary . Th is was the 
area that wa s set up on s e lf-schedul ing day 
for c omplet ion of the re g is trat ion proc e s s . 
The numbe r o f  s tudents a s s igned to a profe s ­
s ional h igh schoo l c ounse lor . The c l ient 
load usually var ies from 270 to 370 students , 
The branch ing out of the gu idance serv ic e s  into 
the academ ic c lusters . An example would be 
a part icular counse lor work ing ent ire ly w ith 
the Engl ish Department . The use of the central 
guidance off ice would be for group work only . 
2.5 
Befr iend ing Lone ly The stud ent c ouns e l ors eat lunch with them , 
Students- introduc e them to other s tudents , ·  and give 
them support and encouragement . 
· 
Small Group 
Seas iona-
Mutual Trust• 
Arm Bands-
Problem Or iented 
Counsel ing-
Publ ic Relat ions-
Profess ional 
Counselor-
Educat ional 
Planning-
Usua lly c ons ist ing of no more than ten 
students who me et at least once a week . 
The t e chn ique s used in the group sess ions 
are act ive l isten ing , e nc ouragement of 
pos it ive verba l izat ions , and awareness ot 
· fee l ings generated in the group. 
Stems from support with in a group for 
another member with in that group . 
Gre e n  for We st Campus and blue for East 
Campus . Worn to better ident ify a student 
counse lor • .  
Is a type of soc ial or personal c ounse l ing 
that the student counselors are not spec if i-
cally tra ined in. · 
The student c ouns e l ors are , in a way , used 
for th is purpose to promote parent and student 
int e re s t  in the new s e lf-schedul ing program. 
Eac h c ounse l or ment ioned w ith in th is f ie ld 
s tudy ha s me t the requ ireme nt s  for at least 
the spe c ial ist ' s  c e rt if icate in gu idanc e 
wh ich is d is t r ibuted by the Off ic e of Publ ic 
Educat ion l o cated in Spr ingf ield , Ill ino is . 
The pr imary func t ion of the gu idanc e c oun­
se lor in h is re lat ionsh ip to th is study is 
h is ab il ity to pers ona l iz e  mass educat ion 
for student c ounse lors , · 
Each stud e nt i s  a s s isted by a couns e l or or 
a stud e nt c ouns e lor in plann ing h is program 
for each year of h igh s c h o o l  t o  fulf i l l  
requ irements f o r  graduat ion and t o  c omplet e  
a four year c ourse c ompa t ib le w ith h is 
ab il it ie s , apt itud e s , interests and goals . 
Resource Material• The s tud e nt c ounse l ors are requ ired to learn 
about c o l le ge s from b o oks in the l ibrary and 
the gu idanc e off ic e . The se inc lud e  the , ,  C o l lege Adm iss ion Search K it ,  College V iew 
Dec k , c ollege cata l ogs , c o l lege yearbooks , 
brochures and pamphlets as we ll as college 
re sourc e books . 
In c onc lud ing Chapter I it may be appropr iate to g ive 
a short rev iew and introduct ion on what w ill be c overed in the 
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rema ining thre e chapters of th i s  paper.  The follow ing chap­
te rs w il l  deal ent ire ly w ith a definite s e t  of guid e l ines 
that w ill attempt to show that s tudent counselors , by careful 
se lect ion , tra ining and use can be h ighly successful in 
guidance -re lated serv ices . 
The wr iter hope s to acc ompl ish th is by use of a 
1 )  A review of l ite rature , books , s tud ie s and personal 
interv iews deal ing w ith the organiz ing of other student 
c ounse lor programs in . Chapter I I .  
2 )  The f ind ings based o n  th is wr iter ' s  u s e  of s tudent 
c ounsllore in the Lake Fore st H igh School plan dur ing 
its f irst year , in Chapter I I I .  
) )  Conc lus ions and recommendat ions of students , 
faculty , professional counselors , administrators , and , 
in part icul.ar • the writer of this project in 
Chapters IV and v. 
CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF RELATED SOURCES 
As a pre face to Chapter I I  the wr iter would l ike to 
g ive a br ief introduct ion to the current trends in the use 
ot peer c ounse l ing in our soc ie ty today . The rema inder of 
th is sect ion will be ent irely devoted to the use of student­
peer c ounse lors in our h igh schools today . 
Current Trend s  in Peer Counse l ing 
W ith the increas ing number of problems fac ing our 
populat ion today many areas ot educat ion , m il itary service , 
penal inst itut ion , drug and alcohol cl inics are integrat ing 
the use of peer counselor� ex-c onvicts , ex-add icts , ex-service ­
men and so forth. to better meet the needs o f  people young and 
old who are fac ing the d iff iculty of c op ing w ith our fas t ­
moving and c omplex soc iety. It is fe lt that a pers on who , 
so -to-speak , "has been through it " can re late just as we l l  
or at t imes be tter t o  an ind iv idua l who is c urre ntly exper ien­
cing hard t imes than to his doc tor , priest , guidanc e c ouns e lor 
or parent , 
In educat ion , student- t o -student c ouns e l ing has 
I 
spread rap id ly in the last thre e years ma inly in the subur-
ban schools , Th is has resulted in s ome cases from the lack 
of funds w ith in a school system to afford an add it iona l pa id 
c ounse lor . The wr iter sugge sts that with the curre nt f ina­
nc ial •nd staff cut backs in _the gu idance re lated serv ic e s  
in the Ch icago area and surrounding suburban h igh schools 
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that the use and need of stude nt counselors may bec ome more 
necessary each year to effect ive ly me et the grow ing needs of 
the students . 
Atter .some soc ial res istance , the use of peers in 
drug counsel ing has spread to d ifferent types of crises and 
trauma centers w ith a surpr is ing amount of pos it ive feed­
back and re inforc ed e.ffect iveness·. Many of the se "peer 
c ounse lors " are working hand - in-hand w ith the profess ional 
school c ounse lors throughout the country. 
The m il itary serv ic e s  are us ing a "counse l ing system " 
where a troubled , c onfused or just pla in lone ly serviceman 
can go and talk w ith a person of. h is own background and rank 
and hopefully benef it from th is re lat ionsh ip .  The m il itary 
has also set up centers where a returning veteran can have 
the same resources for pee r  c ounse l ing that he had wh ile in 
the service . 
The penal inst itut ions , e spe c ia lly in the states of 
Texas , M inne s ota , Cal ifornia and New York have set up prog­
rams where the problems that fac e  a pr isoner wh ile in jail 
and after h is re lease can be me t head on w ith as they say 
"a person who ' s  been in the hole " .  
In c onc lud ing th is introduc t ion the wr iter does not 
want to imply that the se are the only method s or means of 
student or peer counse l ing , but to suggest that its use is 
becom ing more re levant each day in the many soc ial services 
in o ur  country. The wr iter also does not W&nt to imply that 
these peer relationships were always one -hundred percent 
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aucceastul , but that they c ont inue to -try new aeana to combat 
the stre sa e e  and tens ions that the ills ot our soc iety •ome­
t ime a cause an ind ividual . 
Contents ot Chapter I I  
Th is sect ion w i l l  be closely re la ted t o  the procedures 
' I 
set up by the wr iter in e xpla ining the . Lake Fore st H igh 
Scheol student counse lor program , We will rev iew in d e ta il 
how other h igh schoo l s  se lected , tra ined , used , and eva luated 
the ir student c ounse lor programs ; Chapter I I  will  also begin 
w ith a rat ionale and e nd w ith an evaluat ion summary based on 
the re searched material that was covered . The material tor 
th is sect ion w il l  be drawn from personal interviews , par­
t icularly auc c e s stul programs , books , and pamphlets c ove r ing 
th is top ic and also some personal fee l ingt; · of the wr iter , 
A ma jority of the research mater ial reviewed in th is 
sect ion w ill come from the h igh school student . c ounse lor pro­
grams located w ith in s ixty m iles of Ch icago . The reason for 
th is is two-told •  f irst , the lack of t ime tor the wr iter to 
personally vis it the rema inine; scho o l s  he would l ike to , and 
because or the lack of t inanc ial means to further inve st igate 
th is study. The second , be ing that through the read ings and 
f ind inge of the •r iter most o� the more advanc ed programs 
were to be found in the Ch icago suburbs . The wr iter was also 
lucky enough to have a f'ew fr iends who were the "found ing 
tathvrs • ot th is re lat ive ly new approach to guidance . Much 
ot th is informat ion was ac�u ired from the se more than he lpful 
and interested ind ividuals . 
)0 
Educat ional Rat iona le for the use of Peer C ounse lors 
In the las t  few years much had been written or 
expre s sed on the rat ionale for student counse lors . Growing 
student populat ions have increased c ounsel ing l oads to over 
350 students pe r c ounse lor , wh ich make s  it almost imposs ible 
to mee t  the ne eds of students . There fore some gu idance 
departments. have used student c ounse lors for reg istrat ion , 
schedul ing , and othe r related gu idance func t ions . / . 
Care ful se lect ion of students for ass istant c ounse l-
ing and ongo ing deve lopmental tra in ing se s s ions have enabled 
pee r  counse lors to be h ighly successful or unsuccessful , 
acc ord ing to evaluat ions , reports and art ic les by faculty , 
students , adm inistrators , and profess ional c ounse lors . 
Re search of Curre nt Pe e r  Counse l ing Programs in I l l ino is 
We would l ike to begin the review of research deal ing 
w ith the use of student counselors in Illino is h ish schools 
w ith some support ive educat ion rat ionale by lead ing educators 
· and wr iters in our f ie ld of educat ion today . 
W i ll iam F ,  Brown , in Student t o  Student C ouns e l ing , 
sugge sts that educat ion today is caught betwe en an increas ing 
requ irement for improved c ounse l ing serv i c e s  and the r is ing 
cost and dub ious effect ivene ss of the ir ex is t ing programs . · 
He fe e l s  that the ph ilos ophy and methodology of a c onven­
t ional counse l ing program must be rev iewed ,  and more effec­
t ive and econom ical counsel ing approaches must be found , 
He proposes that one prom is ing s o lut ion to the problem is 
the inoreaaed ut il izat ion of those large ly untapped c ounsel ing 
resources ava ilable in all schools - the faculty and the 
atudenta . 1  
Later in h is book , Brown g ive s  an example of why 
. . . 
the counse l ing staff at San Marcos High Schooi_ san Marcos , 
Texas wanted to use student c ounse lors . 
)1 
"They in itiated an experimental student-to-student 
� c ouns e l ing program in a n  effort t o  better prepare 
the ir college -bound students to ad just2tQ colleg iate 
academ ic procedure s and requirements . " · . 
Brown express e s  h is fe e l ings about the use of student 
counaelors in the future by say ing , 
"Dur ing the past two decades , there has been a s ig­
nif icant change in the trad it iona l stere otype of · 
the stud e nts • role in the c ounsel ing process . The 
deve l op ing trend has been t o  g ive the student an 
increas ingly greater role in h is own c ounse l ing ,  
I n  many c ounse l ing programs , the ro le has been 
expand ed to the end that student c ouns e l ors , ac t ing 
in c l ose cooperation w ith faculty advisors and per­
sonnel workers , are act iv,ly partic ipating in the 
counse l ing of students . "  · 
The author of I 'm OK-You ' re OK 1 Thomas A .  Harris , 
a lead ing spec ial ist in transactional analys is has expre ssed 
h is concern in the use of peer c ouns e l ors . Harr is ment ions 
the fac t that many psycholog ists , teache rs , personne l mana­
gers , profe ss iona l and peer c ounse l ors and c lergymen are 
now in the "tra ining " of transac t iona l  analys is . It was 
1W ill iam P .  Brown , Stud e nt to Stud e nt C ounse l ing • � 
Approach to Mot ivat i ng  Academil Achievement . (Aust in and London a Hog7 Foundatlon <for Men'tal Rea th by the Univers ity of Texas 
Pr••• · 1972 ) . p. 6 ' . · 
2 Ib id , p .  156 
)llll!i, p. 156 . 
· ,,  
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f irst used in many state hospitals and pr isons , but late ly 
has bee n  used in many c ounse l ing c l inics and h igh schools . 
Transact iona l ana lys is is be ing used by c ouns e l ors and tra in­
ed peer c ounse lors both as a teach ing and a learning device . 
It c onfronts the student w ith the fact , that he is respon� 
a lble for what happe ns in the future , no ma tter what ha s 
happened in the past . It is sugge sted by Harr is that the 
tra in ing be. done by a profe s s ional person we l l  versed and 
experienced in the method of transact ional analys is rather 
than a c ounselor or lay pers on. He a l s o  fee ls the peer 
counselors should be e ither juniors or seniors in h igh 
school , and that they may f'unt ion as we ll as profess ional 
counselors� 
Merle M .  Ohlsen , a prom inent wr iter in the f ie ld of 
educat ion , sugge sts that the gu idance staff be expected to 
provide the leadersh ip for student leadersh ip programs . He 
goe s  on to c omme nt that gu idanc e departments ne ed stude nt 
c ouns e l ors in plann ing and deve loping meaningful soc ial ex­
per ienc e s  for the ir pe e rs . S 
The author of the book Cha l lenge · in C ounse l or 
Educat ion fe e l s  that the only way that gu idanc e  can improve 
is to ut il iz e  the pare nts , c ommun ity , lay pe rsons and pe ers 
4Thomas A .  Harr is , M . D .  I 'm OK-You ' re OK ( New York and 
Eva nston• Harper and Row , Publ ishers , 1969) p. 17-18 . 
�erle M. Ohlsen , Gu idance Serv ices in the Modern . 
School , · ( New York , Chicago 1 Harcourt , Brac e  and World . Inc . ,  1964) p. 20.  . .  
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to furthe r meet the ne eds of many student s .  Lyle L ,  M il l e r  
sta te s • "The c ounse lor o f  the future should be s oph ist icated 
in th i s  re spe ct so as to avo id stumbl ing wh ile introduc ing 
an innovat ion in the soc ial ins t itut ion of the school , " 
Because of c ounse lor intere s ts and c omm itments he is the 
mos t  l og ica l person to unde rtake th is respons ib il ity of 
· in i t iat ing pe er . counse lors • programs , 6  
Robert Henry Mathewson , the author of Gu idance Pol icy 
and Prac t ic e ha s some very f irra ideas about the future of 
student couns e lors for gu idance serv ice . Mathewson f e e l s  
that unt il recently the programmat ic undertak ings on .a c om­
parat�yely large scale were only one _ phase in the appl icat ion 
of group dynam ics to youth educat ion, W ith in the last decad e , 
many schools have experimented w ith such procedure s as play 
therapy , group d iscuss ions on personal problems , mult ipl e  
c ounsellng , peer c ounse l ing ,  group gu idanc e o f  a n  att itud inal 
type and s im i lar pract ic e s , Mathewson s tates pre c ise ly • 
"Pe rhaps in no other c ountry has such w id e spread 
s t ud y  be e n  g ive n to group pys c h o l og ica l dynam ic s and 
the ir e f f e c t s  on ind iv idua l s , In th is a rea of e n­
d e a vor , it is probable tha t  group gu idanc e and 
c ounse l ing w i l l  c ont inue to be augmented and extended 
into future years , It is one way of 7ut il iz ing peer 
group influence for educat ive end s . "  
Thadd e us E .  Mackre ll , not nec e s sar ily a lead ing 
re search s pe c ia l ist in the f ie ld of educat ion t oday , is 
6Lyle L, Miller , Challenge for Change in Counselor 
Educat ion , (Minneapolis ,  Minnesota • · ·  Burgen Publishing C o . , 1969) p. 11·15 
?Robert Henry Mathewson , Gu idanc e Pol icy and Pract ice , 
(Evansto� , Ill inoia a Harper and Row , Publ ishers , 1962 ) p .  48-49.  
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a h igh school pr inc ipa l who had a problem and felt that the 
use of stud ent counselors wa s one way to solve it . The pr in­
c ipal and c ouns e l ors of Bloomf ie ld H igh School were t ired of 
the var ious computer type programs ut il ized during the pre -
v ioua years . He po inted out that parents and s tudents were I 
a l ao d is sa t i s f ied . Mackre l l  stated , 
•our gu idanc e c ouns e l ors were spend ing . f our months 
of the -year d iscuss ing c ours e s  w ith stud e nts to ge t 
them into the c ours e s  and one month in Septembe r 
c hanging them out of th e c ourses . Schedul ing and 
paper work rather than guidanc e was bec om ing the 
ma in role of our gu idance departme nt . " 
W ith the se reasons f irmly entrenched in the ir minds 
it was fe lt that w ith the a id of student ass istants and peer 
counselors ava ilable throughout the day that substantial 
he lp could be rendered in perform ing the s e  services . An 
evaluat ion of the ir program has not ye t been made s o  no 
further comment w ill be made regard ing th is schoo1 . 8  
Probably the stronge s t reas on for the use of student 
c ouns e l ors is stated by Allen Ivery and A lfred s .  A lschuler 
in a re c e nt issue of The Pers onne l  and Gu idanc e Journal .  
Ivery state s ,  
"Not only is it impo s s ible and und e s irable t o  
e l im ina t e  a l l  acts of he lp ing that invo lve un­
l icensed he lpers , it is ne c e s sary to d is sem inate 
the spec ial sk ills of h e lp ing to the w id e s t  pos • 
s ib le aud ience of students , teachers , parent s , 
8The C lear ing House , C la s s  Schedul i!!f Chaos and 
C onfus ion? Tat the Bloomf ield Method . Vol . 6 #3 January , 
1972 . (The learlng Houae , Pflrle igh Dick inson Univers ity. ) by Thaddeus E .  Mackrell . · 
pe er c ounse lors , and community members it we are to 
have a reas�nable hope ot ach ie v ing the goals of educat ion, " 
A lschuler re inforce s  th is by say ing , 
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"WP. have too long kept our sk i l l s  t o  ourse lve s through a mys t ify ing proce s s  we term "profe s s iona l ism " .  The 
true profess ional is committed not only to advanc ing10 knowledge , but also to shar ing it w ith the publ ic . • 
A a im i lar fee l ing is expre ssed by R ichard c .  Diedrich , 
the author ot Gu idance Pers o.nne l and O the r Profe s s iona l s . He 
re lates that more and more :frequent ly , as profe.s s ional role s  
and funct ions change and broade n ,  that guidance personne l f ind 
themse lve s in s ituat ions where they can both join and ass ist 
the ir c o l l eague s in attempts to implement new or mod if ied 
re s-pons ilJil it ie s in the schools , He goe s on tCVi state that 
increas ing numbers and k inds of ! • Spec ial ists a?'e be ing em­
ployed by the schools in order to mak_e more · comprehens ive 
serv ice s  ava ilable to larger numbers of stud ents . D iedr ich 
is quoted as say ing , 
"Thus it is probable that gu idanc e pers onne l w i l l  
be a s k e d  w ith e ver increas ing frequency to f ind new 
or improved ways to re late to , and work w ith he lpers 
in or about the school . It appears b oth appropr iate 
and ne c e s sary , therefore , to urge strongly that 
gu idanc e spe c ia l ists take the in it iat ive in act ive ly 
se ek ing the cooperat ion and c o l laborat ion of others 11 such as student s , parents and c ommunity volunteers " .  
D iedr ich in h is introduct ion s imply introduce s  th is 
idea by say ing , "How , then , m ight gu idanc e set out to e s tabl ish , 
9Allen Ivery , Alfred s.  Alschuler . 
to the F ield " ,  The fersonnel and Gu idance (May , 197J ) 
lO ib id .  p • .596 
"An Introduct ion Journal , 51 1 596 
1 1R ichard C ,  D iedr ich . Gu idanc e Personne l and Other 
Profe ss ionals . New York . Geneva , Ill lnois a Houghton Miffl in 
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ma inta in ,  and improve the collaborat ive re lat ionship between 
themse lves , students and other staff? "  He goe� on to answer 
it by saying , "One fundamental approach c ould involve f ird:­
ing ways to fac i l itate the efforts of others , "12 
Two thoughts written by R ichard c. D iedr ich in br ief 
summary of h is. book , Gu idance Personne l and O ther Profes s ionals 
are the follow ing. In re inforc ing his educat ional reasoning 
for atudent c ounse lors he state s , "The purpose of a c ounse lor 
tra ine e program is to provide an opportunity for persona l  
growth and improved interpersonal relationsh ips through peer 
group exchange of ideas , feel ings and attitudes . "13 Another 
important feel ing wh ich D iedr ic h expre ssed i s , 
"As the counse lor a ides struggle t o  implement the 
serv ice s  sugge sted by the gu idanc e department ' s  
framework , each ind ividual learns more about the 
soc ial system in wh ich he 14students and s taff 
func t ions -- the school . "  
In summ ing up th is sect ion on the educat ion rat ionale 
for the use of s tudent c ounse lors in guidanc e re lated func ­
t ions , it would be appropr iate to forget what a student 
c ounse l or c ould do for a part ic ular gu idanc e program and 
state what it m ight d o  for h im  as a human be ing . Th is w ith­
out que st ion should be uppermost in any educat or ' s  m ind .  
Gera ld We inste in in h is art ic le , Self-Sc ienc e  
Educat ion s The Trumpet from the Pers onne l and Guidanc e  
Journal ,  d iscusses peer counse l ing thusly. We inste in wr ite s , 
12 Ibid , p. 14. 
l3 Ib id ,  p.  35. I ·  
14Ibid , ' p. 9. 
"Se lf -sc ienc e  educat ion involves programs for 
tra in ing learners in tho s e  sk ills , c onc epts , and 
a t t itud e s  that w il l  expand the ir se lf-knowledge 
c onc ern ing the ir own unique s tyle for be ing in 
th is world . We hypothe s is e  that by tra ining peers 
to perc e ive more a c c urate ly the phenomena of the ir 
pers ona l  exper ienc e , the ir intent ional ity , or 
power to choos! 5the ir own ways of be ing ,  will be increased . "  . 
Another lead ing educator speaks of the values of 
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peer tra in ing to an ind ividual in h is book , Student Gu idanc e . 
P. C laude Palmer state s , 
" It appears ind isputable that , whe ther one 
approaches educat ion as a process for deve lop­
ing the "whole mass "  or as a means of tra ining 
ind iv iduals for spec if ic jobs , e ither end will  
be more l ikely to be ach ieved if the young human 
be ings involved in the educat iona l process of 
tra ining are g ive n help in deal ing w ith the many 
problems wh ich l ife presents to them , so that 
the se students are better f itted to deal more 
effect ive ly with1A1fe in the ir years after 
leav ing school . " �  · 
l5Gerald We inste in , "Self-Science Educat ion s the Trumpet" , 
The Personnel and Gu idance Journal , .Sl • 601 ( May ,  1973 ) .  
l6F,  C laude Palmer , Student Gu idance , Longmans , Green & 
C o ,  Ltd , , London, 1965 , p .  84. 
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Qbject ivep of H igh School Peer Counse l ing Programs 
In deal ing w ith th is sect ion the writer found that 
e ither a h igh school had a clear set of ob jectives intended 
tor the peer c ounsel ing program or , as one program organiz er 
. sa id in a personal interview . "We just jumped into our program 
th is first year and hopeil to set up some objectives when the 
evaluat ion was finished . "  
We will now review some ob ject ive s set -up by two very 
successful peer c ounse l ing programs in the Chicago area , and 
at the same t ime hope to port�y what a peer counse l ing pro­
graa expects to accompl ish, 
It must be po inted out that . l ike any phase of guidance , 
sol id re search to the effect iveness ot ob ject ives is very . t ime 
consum ing and nearly imposs ible . Therefore , the material can 
only be presented w ith the hope that the reader may draw his 
own conc lus ions . 
The ob jectives for the tra i:ning program of Harper 
College. in Palat ine , Ill ino is, w ill be pre sented f i�st . The ir 
. 
program is intended someday to blossom into a tra ining center 
for the surround ing h igh schools . The ob j e c t ive s are the 
following as given to the wr ite r by Anne Rodgers • 
"Ob jectives of a Peer Counsel ing Program tor Harper 
C o llege , 
1 .  To ident ify strongly and pos it ive ly with . the protea• · 
s ional and paraproteae ional counsel ing staff, · 
2 .  To e stabl ish good rapport and esprit de corps 
among themae lTea , 
) ,  To become familiar with the . c omt1unit1 c ollege ph ilosoph7, . 
4 .  To become fam il iar with the organizat ional 
structure of Harper College and the services pro­
vided thert1 in . . .  
S .  To be c ome fam il iar with the role ot the profes­
s ional counselor at Harper College . 
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6.  To become fam il iar with Harper academ ic infor1J1&t ion. 
7 .  To become famil iar with vocat ional and occupat ional 
resource mater ial.  ; 
a • .  To be c ome fam il iar with college . transfer resource 
material . . .  · · 
9. T o  j>art ic ipate in a two-hour m in i-sem inar to 
enhance awareness of strengths and abil it ie s . 
10 . To role play ln s ituat ions cons istent w ith the 
j ob descript ion of a peer counse lor . · 
l l .  To become a�ept and comfortable with the process of 
aak ing re ferrals to the proteaa 1onal counsel ing a:tatf. • 17 
The· next ae t of purposes wa• taken from the student 
counse lor program at.  Elk Grove H igh School . The program is 
currently under the d irect ion of Mr . Ronald Ste iner , Soc ial 
Worker , and Mr . Bell , the school psycholog ist .  The se ob jec­
tives were taken from the notes o f  the writ'er after completing 
a persona l interv iew with Ronald Ste iner on May 24 , 1973 . 
Peer Counselor Ob j e c t ive s of Elk Grove High School 
1 .  B e c ome increas ingly aware of student s ' feel ings and 
what caus e s  them , 
2 .  Learn act ive l isten ing te chnique s inc lud ing eye . 
c ontact , rephrasing , and summa.r iz ing another ' s  · 
statements . 
J .  Learn how t o  influence others through pos it ive 
re inforcements of ideas . 
4 .  Learn to deal with unc omfortable fee l ings by 
1 7Joyce Nolen •nd Anne Rogers , Directors of Peer 
Counsel ing Program, HJl.rper College , Palat ine ,  Ill inois .  (March is , 1972 ) .  
quest ion ing internal as sumpt ions of ad.quacy. 
S . Learn bas ic referra l s ource s  in the 'community 
as we l l  as techniques of referral . 
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6 .  Learn bas ic c oncept s  o f  the c ounsel ing relat ion­
sh ip inc lud ing deve l opme nt of trust and transferrence 
react ions . 
7 .  He lp others after ma ladapt ive behav ior patterns 
such as increa s ing or decreas ing assert ive re spons e s  
t o  pe ers , learn ing t o  ignore host ile remarks , learn­
ing appropr iat e soc ial behav ior in init iat ing c ontacts 
w ith the oppos ite sex and decrease ot�er be haviors 
wh ich are interfe r ing w ith school and/ or home ad just-
ment . · 
8 .  He lp others reduce anx ie ty by f irst h e lp ing them 
verba l iz e  the ir anx iet ie s  and then determining the 
sourc e of those anx ie t ie s .  
9 .  Increase the frequency of pos it ive verbal izations18 
student counselors make about themse lves and others .  
In summ ing up th is sect ion we . will inc lude two more 
pe er c ounse l ing programs and the ir ob j e c t ive s .  The f irst is 
a program set up for spec ial educat ion students in Lake C ounty , 
Ill ino is , and the second one is in c onjunc t ion w ith a drug 
center in a suburban h igh scho o l  outs ide of Ch icago . 
The ob je c t ives of Pe er Group C ouns e l ing for the Spe c ial 
Educat ion group are a for stud e nts t o  part ic ipate in suppor­
t ive growth- or iented peer group exper ienc e s  in order to more 
effectively ach ieve the follow ing goals a 
l .  T o  deve l op more pos it ive fe e l ings about themse lve s . 
2 .  ,To deal w ith the ir everyday problems more 
consttuct ively. · 
J .  T o  explore together the value of educat ion and 
ways of func t ion ing more product ively in school . 
18Ronald Ste iner , Soc ial Worker and D irector of Peer 
Counse l ing Program , Elk Grove High School ,  Elk Grove , Ill ino is 
(May 24 , 197) ) .  . 
4.  To understand how19heir fam ily l ife affects 
the ir total behav ior , 
The ob j e c t ive s for the follow ing program we re 
given to the wr iter by Mr . Robert C lark who is Vice-Cha ir­
man and d irector of the tra ining program for Arl ington 
H igh School in Arl ington , Illino is . He work s extens ively 
· w ith a drug re s c ue center called "the Br idge " .  After 
' 
much re search they have c onc luded that one of the ma j or 
reasons many k ids turn on to drugs is be cause of boredom. 
With th is in mind we can see ·Why the ir pe er c ounse l ing 
prog?"am is c losely t ied into the ir work w ith drugs .• 
"Program Ob ject ives for Peer Counsel ing in Arlington High 
School 
"To tra in and use students as j un i or outreach 
workers to rec ogn ize , c ounse l ,  and refer s tude nts 
w ith needs that are not be ing me t in the school 
and c ommunity. The overall purpose is t o  provide 
serv ic e s  for stud ents who are not pre sent ly us ing 
the ir potent ial or fully ut il iz ing · the educat ional 
opportun it ie s of Arl ington H igh School a nd  the 0 recreat ional fac ilit ies of Arlington , Ill ino is . "2 
1 9overview of Pe er GrouI Counsel ing in Ste c ia l Educat ion , T itle III , E . S . E.�. D istrict�70 , � ibertyville , Illinois . ( Operat ing out of s . E . D . O . L .  • Spec ial Educat ion 
D istr ict of Lake County ) ,  p. l .  . 
20Robert C lark , Counse lor and Director ot the Peer 
Counse l ing Program in Arl ington H igh School , Arlington . 
Ill ino ie .  · Interview , May 17 , . 1973 . 
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The Se lect ion ot Peet' C oun1e lora For a Tra ining ftomm 
The select ion of pe er .. o ounselors tor the most part 
was on a volunteer bas is , Some programs had a rather exten­
s ive screen ing proc ess while others used teacher or counselor · 
recommendat ions , and d id not l im it the numbe r  ot student s 
involved in the program , Th ia sect ion will deal ent ire ly 
with the proc e ss used by pe er c ounsel ing program d irectora , 
and the ir ind ividual methods of reviewing and se lect ing 
cand idates.  
One of t h e  moat extens ive scre ening proc e s s e s  ia 
currently be ing used by the Spec ial Educat ion D istrict of 
Lake C ounty in Gurnee , Ill ino is ,  'l'he peer counselors in 
J 
th ia program were s e lec ted from the junior c la s s  or a c e rta in 
h igh school by adm inistering • aoc lometrlc device called 
•Who is Who " ,  wh ich evaluate s . a capac ity for empathy, Those 
with a h igh empathy rat ing were evaluated by faculty regard-
, 
ing academ ic and soc ial c ompetenc e , d ependab il ity , re spons ive ­
ne ss and superv is ion. Then , w ith teacher and c ounse lor rec om­
mendat ions , the ir own will ing�e ss and c omm it tment to serve 
fe l l ow students , and w ith parental c onsent they were allowed 
to enter into the program of pe er c ounse l ing at the ir h igh 
school , 21 
The s e lect ion proce s s . tor the Arl ington H igh School 
peer c ounse l ing program was unique in that other programs d id 
not require the part ic ipat ion, of the parents to the extent 
21The College Board Newa� ( C o l lege Entrance Examinat ion 
Board , New York , N. Y. ) ,  May , 191) p, 4, 
th ia one d id .  The ir select ion system is as follows s 
•cr iter ia for Se le ct ion of Pe er Counse lors " 
A .  A l l  stud ents must volunteer for the program 
to be accepted . 
B .  Stud ents must be sophomore s or juniors . 
c .  A l l  parents of prospect ive tra ine e s  must meet 
a t  Arl ington H igh School with the pe er d irec tor and 
4) 
at least one other member of the spons or ing comm l�tee . 
The parents mus t  s ign a perm iss ion blank and g ive 
the ir unanimous , unqual if ied support for the ir ch ild ' s  
part ic ipat ion. The parents we re requ ired to attend 
thre e two -hour long s e s s ions to he lp in the ir und er­
stand ing of the program . 
D .  Parent-., couns e lors , and appropr iat e  c ommunity 
therap ists must be consulted to d e term ine if a 
stud e nt is able to part ic ipate in group inter,ct ion. 
Any quest ionable appl icants will be refused .. However , 
efforts w il l  be made to e l im inate adverse effects 
due to fe e l ings of re ject ion, 
E, The best th irty appl icants w i l l  be accepted , 
Stud e nt s  with other appl icable tra ining and exper ience 
w ill be preferred . School succ e s s  w il l  not be a 
cr iter ion2�nless it ind icates ser ious soc ial malad­justment . 
We w il l  now review one of the most advancE!d programs 
of pe er c ounse l ing in the state of Ill ino is , and ment ion s ome 
d ire ct comments from Evergreen Park H igh Schoo l ' s s e lect ion 
re view ,  The follow ing is a paragraph quoted from a letter 
sent out to each se lected cand idate ' s  parents and how the 
program d irector fee ls about the ir son or d�ughter as a future 
peer c ounselor .  
"The respons ib il it ie s  the students w ill assume in 
22Robert Clark , D irector. The Init ial Proposal tor 
the Arl ington. H igh School Peer Counseling Program , 
(January 1 ,  197) } .  . . 
the h igh school are exh ilarat ing and challenging.  
W e  are proud to te l l  you that ha s been 
se lected , after intens ive scre e n ing , to be one of 
the ten s tudents enrolled in th is program . We 
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should add that th is is a great honor be stowed upon 
your s on/daughter by h i s own peers and by the faculty 
and c ouns e lor nom inat ions . It is a tr ibute to ' s  
matur ity , integr ity , and ab il ity to re late to others . 
We s incere ly hope2;hat you will allow to enroll 
in th is program . • 
A f ollow•up letter of approval was forwarded to each 
parent , and. then a letter sta� ing that t.he parent was requ ired 
to attend a spec ial or ientat ion sess ion regard ing the ass is• 
tant c ouns e l ing program at Evergreen Park C ommunity H igh 
Schooi . 24 
Another means of selec t ing a pe er counse lor cand idate 
is by the use of peers only . This was done at the Chr ist ian 
Brothers H igh School in Memph is , Tenne sse e .  They felt the 
ind ividuals in the peer group who were thought by the ir pe ers 
to be he lping pers ons would be good cand idate s to s elect and 
tra in as peer c ounse lors . tnd iv iduals c ould be ident if ied by 
survey ing the pe er group . us ing. for example , the quest ion a 
Who would you go to if you wanted to d is c uss a problem? The 
poss ible cand idates were then numbered and voted on by the 
other stud e nt s  and were thus se lec ted as cand idates for that 
peer couns e l ing program at the h igh schoo1 . 25 It m ight be 
2 3Ke ith Thompson , C ounse lor and Program D irector of 
Evergreen Park High School Peer Counsel ing Program. Prom a 
letter wr itten on October l) , 1971 . 
24tou is s .  Keller , Director of Counsel ing ,  Evergreen Park 
H igh School , (April ) , 197).) . · 
25Letter sent by the Guidanc e Department of the Chr ist ian 
Brothers H igh School , Memph is ,  Tennessee on a study of the 
effe c t  or peer c ounee l ing on the concept of self and others in 
ninth grade atud ie• · at Chriat ian Brothers H igh School .  
t n  .. ,. ... "..... , . , O?"l \ 
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ment ioned that the use of peer groups in the Chr istian 
Brothers H igh School was an important part of the ir curriculum. 
The f inal means of selec t ion wh ich will be reviewed 
is the type that is totally sub j ect ive on the part of the 
counselor d irect ing the program . Thia se le ct ion proce s s  was 
taken trom the Harper C ollege Peer C ounsel ing Program in 
Palat ine , Illino is , and is als9 used by some of the h igh 
schools in the surround ing areas of that c ommunity junior 
college . 
They fe lt the students should be sele cted on the 
basla ot a 
1 )  The ir unders tand ing and consequent intere st in 
the pos it ion.  
2 )  Wr itten rec ommendat ion from a c ouns e l or , a 
faculty member , and one other person .  
J )  A personal interv iew by a team o f  two counse l ors . 
4)  A rev iew of a rat ing she e t  by the program 
d irec tor to ma inta in a degre e ot c ons istency2An th• selection and evaluat ion ot a cand idate .  
26Joyc� Nol an ,  Greg Frankl in and Anne Rodgers , A P� er 
Counse l ing Promm , Will iam Rainey Harper College , Palat ine , Illino is , p. 1. . . . 
,j ' ):  
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'l'be Tra ining Procfltas for Peer C ounselors from Selected Programs 
It would take a vast amount of t ime ancl space for the 
writer to throughly and completely rev iew the d ifferent methods 
ot tra ining now being used by peer counse l ing . program directora.' 
With th is in m ind the wr iter w ill present some ot the tra ininc 
programs found to be moat comprehens ive and · well establ ished . 
Probably one ot the f irst peer counsel ing programs to 
be init iated in the United States was that of San Marc os High 
School , San Marcos , 'l'exaa in January , 1959.  We can see that 
th is program was set up primarily for peer tutor ing , but 
aboulcl be inc luded here . for ma.�y of its bas ic concepts are 
at1ll with us today. Will iam Brown state s • 
"Each of the student c ounse lors completed a twenty­
hour tra in ing schedule des igned to achieve prof ic iency 
in the following areas s 
1 .  To be able to synthe s iz e  apt itude . ach ieveme nt , 
att itude , and ad justment data for forecast ing potent ial 
and probable academic ach ievement in c ol lege . 
2 .  To be able t o  promote group interact ion effect ive ly 
· wh ile gu id ing group d iscuss ion into product ive channe ls 
through sagac ious employment of c ounse l ing mater ials 
and techn ique s , · 
) .  To be able t o  interpre t a l l  informa t ion recorded 
on the T e s t  Re sults Report Form and to . ut il iz e  same 
in plann ing a remed ia l  program where and as appropr iate . 
4 ,  To be able to ident ify d e f ic ient study hab its and 
to ut ilize accepted study te2?niques in planning a study 
sk ills improvement program , • 
It wa s ment ioned that the new updated program of 
San Marc os H igh School as of 1971 required that the ir student 
21w111 1aa P, Brown , Student to Student Counse ling ,  p.  157 . 
4? 
counse l ors now rece ive forty olock hours of in�ena ive tra in­
ing to prepare them tor the ir c ounse l ing dut iee . 28 
S ince the early steps .taken by San Marcos H igh School 
in 1959 some lead ing educators have transmitted the htportance 
ot peer c ounae l ing throughout the country. The three tra ining 
programs w i l l  be covered here in br ief w ith per iod ic reference 
to them throughout the re st of the •t ie ld study" . 
The art ic le Transmitt ing Counse l ing Sk ills to People , 
by Alfred s .  Alachuler and Allen E .  Ivery clearly d e f ine s the 
rat ionale and tra ining of pe er c ounse lors by the lead ing ed ­
ucators ,  Both wr iters feel tt.t if counsel ing sk ills are 
relat ive ly eas ily def ined , it is a short and logical exter.a ion 
' to argue that they should be made ava ilable . to the publ ic . 
,ihey po int out that three me thods of student c ounse lor tra in­
ing are demone trat 1"8 c ons istently that they are viable means 
. .  ot psychological educat ion, 29 
The f irst one Alschuler a nd  Iver)' rev ie�ed was Robert 
Carkhuff , They felt he was the most c omprehens ive man in­
volved in pee r  c ounsel ing tra ining.  Carkhutf ' s  ma in theme 
c learly demonstrate s that he lp ing sk ills can be taught to 
others , H is he lp ing in human re lat ions has re-ched to the 
I 
community and soc ietal issue s , part icularly those of rac ial 
re lat ions . Carkhutt • a  tra ining central iz e s  h ia total frame ­
work tor peer counse l ing in fac il itat ing human re lat ionsh ip• . 
28 Ib id . p ,  161 . 
29Altred s .  Alschuler and Allen E ,  Iva:-Jr, Personne l and 
Guidance Journal , Transmi$tAnc Counse l ing Sk ills To Pe ople , 
... , • 197,. p. 688-619 . . . ·  .· . 
' : .. 
' 
Robert Carkhuff !a  new book He1pinc and Human Re lat ions la 
probably one of the moat widely ueed by peer counse ling 
progran 1� the country. 
Alechuler and Iver.y go on to expla in another lead ing 
•• thod used in pee.r counsel ing tra ining used by N .  Kegan. 
Th ia ind ividual has a dyna•1o and exc it ing method of coun• 
selor tra ining us ing television feedback tra ining. Med ia 
counael ing has d emons.tra ted itself as a most successful 
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me ,hod of i•plant ing bas ic c ounse l ing c onc epts or . technique s , 
not only to c ounselors and therapists but also to teachers , 
peer counselors and other groups . Kegan has produced a valu­
able and we ll -re searched set of videotape s and •terials that . 
make h is methods clear and learnable , Although des igned 
originally for profe ss ional he lpers , Kegan ' s  ._ter ials have · 
impl icat ions for the psychological educat ion movement , and 
also in peer counsel ing. lo 
Allen Ivef1 then went into h is pers onnel me thod of 
peer tra ining . microcounae ling .  H is var ious group me thod s 
have been used to teach bas ic . c ounsel ing and c ommunicat ion 
sk ills to populat ions as vary ing as med ical stud ents , parents , 
and ch ildren , school c ounselors and peer couns e l ors . Once the 
ind iv iduals learn the bas ic group sk ills , they seem able to 
move forward and apply these sk illa · 1n· a w ide variety of 
e ituat lons . :ll 
)O ibid �  689 .• . � p, 
, )llbid, P•  699,' 
, ,  
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Allen Ivt:17 state s 1 "Although the s e  me thod s d iffer , 
each is a process for demyst ifying and more clearly trans­
m itt ing the e lements of the effec t ive he lping process . 
' 
Often lay he lpers and students are eve n  more effect ive than 
trad it iona l ly tra ined profe s s ional counselors . ")2 
Irv ing We schler , Marvin Llemer and C l ov i s  Shepard � 
who are lead ing educators in the f ie ld of pe er c ounse l ing 
wrote in "A New Focus in Execut ive Learning " , tha t the f ol low­
ing were a ims to be me t in student tra in ing leadersh ip ,  
" l . F irst , each tra ine e should b e  a better p ic ture of 
the k ind of person he is and of the impact he has on others . 
2 .  Sec ond , the part ic ipants should check the accuracy 
of th e ir percept ions as to what the people are l ike .  
) .  Th ird , the part ic ipants should obta in new fac tual 
informa t ion , useful and pert ine nt in th is area , 
4 ,  . F ourth., each tra inee should d e ve lop new "human 
re lat ions " sk ills , inc lud ing ways of 3,eal ing w ith 
confl icts , tens ion , and indec is ion. " 
A las t  lead ing educator who w ill be reviewed in th is 
sect ion is Granville  L .  Sydnor , D ire c t or of the Human Re sourc es 
Deve lopment Tra in ing Ins t itute i n  M inder , Lou is iana . He c omments a 
The ir tra ining require s work ing through the syst emat ic 
programed mater ia l  of Robert Carkhuff , H e lp ing and 
Human Re lat ions , and then 12 -20 h ours pf systemat ic tra ining, The emphas i s  is upon sk ill bu ild ing , c om­
pe tency , interac t i on , ' and int erpersonal re lat ionsh ips 
as apposed to lec ture d emonstrat ion t e s t s  of the 
)2 Ivery, A l len , Demyst ify ing the Group Process Educat ional 
Technology , 1 913 Vol . 13 , p. 27 . 
) ) Irv ing R .  Weschler , Marvin A .  Klemes , and C loris 
Shepard , A New Focus In Exe cut ive Learn ing , The Study of 
Leadersh ip , ed . , c .  G. Browne and T, . s .  Cohn , ( Danv i l l e , The 
Interatate Printers and Publ ishers , Inc . 1958 ) .  p. 441-442 . 
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typ ica l teach ing approache s . The tra in ing handbook 
and outl ine of 12-20 peer group meet ings is used by faculty 
adv is ors t o  tra in and supervise peer c ouns e l ors . It wa s found by re search that the student c ouns e lors really enjoyed 
the tra ining and most often carr ied over the sk ills into 
the ir c las,a.s and many other peer relat ionship s ituat ions in school .  · 
In summ ing up the f irst half of th is sec t ion on the 
tra ining of student c ouns e l ors the wr iter pre sented the lead­
ing metho4 s  used by experts in the f ie ld of educat ion. In 
the next part , d ifferent tra ining programs now be ing incor­
porated in certa in sec ondary schools w ill be rev iewed . 
A very suc c e ssful pe er c ounse l ing program at Elk 
Grove H igh School used small group sess ions of no more than 
ten students in which they met at least once a week tor the ir 
tra ining ,  The techniques used in the ir group sess ions were 
aa the D irector , Ronald Ste iner stated 1 
"l .  Bas ic verbal enc ounter whe re each person was asked 
to ta lk about c ouns e l ing ac t iv it ie s  dur ing the week 
w ith a cr it ique by other group members , The group 
leaders , ·-encouraged certa in c ouns e l ing att itudes and 
behav ior in the group . such as act ive l istening , en­couragement of pos it ive verba l izat ion , and awarene ss 
of fe e l ings generated on the group . 
2 • .  D iscuss ion and repa irs on bas ic c o�ns e l ing the or ies 
inc lud ing non-d ire c t ive , rat ional -empt ive and the be ­
hav,ioris t ic approaches . · At least three sess ions were used for each me thod • .. 
J .  Exerc ise s  des igned to foster mu;�a l  trust to other students and support in the group . " · 
The wr iter found that the most extens ive and probably 
the beat establ ished peer train ing program is that of Evergreen 
)4Le tter sent to writer by Granvil le L. Sydnor , Ed . S ,  
Director of the Human Resources Development Tra ining Institute . 
M inder , Lou is iana , May 1) , l97J . 
3Spersonal interview w ith Ronald Ste iner , D irector of 
P�er_Counse!�� a� So� ial_Wo:�!� • Elk Grove High School , 
Park H igh School in Evergreen Park , Ill ino is .  It has been 
po inted out by lead ing re search spec ial ists that Evergreen 
Park H igh School is be l ieved to have one of the best peer 
co unse l ing programs in the country . The ir h ighly regarded 
program started when th� f ina l ized a contract w ith Forest 
Hosp ital in De s Pla ines , Ill ino is . The hospital • s  �tart of 
psycho l og ists , psych iatr ists , . and soc ial workers tra ined 
intens ive ly ten s tud ents from th is' h igh school s o  that they 
. might become ass istants in counsel ing students . 36 
The following is the a s s istant counselor tra ining 
curriculum used by Evergreen Park High School at Forest 
Hospital in Des Pla ine s , Ill ino is 1  
"Learniny Techn ique s  o f  Effect ive C ommun icat ion--6 hours 
• Verbal vs . Non-verba l communicat ions 
2 . Three leve ls of c ommuni cations ( verba l ) 
) . D ifference between th ink ing and fe e l ing 
4 .  Proc e s s o f  g iving and ge tt ing informat ion 
Sl 
Observat ion and Interpretat ion of Non-Verbal Behav ior--) hours · 
1 .  Detecting emotiona l leakage , 2 ,  Understand ing inappropr iate effe c t  
Understand ing Emot ional and Menta l  C ond 1t ions -..,6 hours Depress ion Fear Syndrome Par•no ia Lone l ine ss 
A nx iety Sadne ss Ang•r Withdrawal 
Understand ing Dru�s & Drug Abuse --6 hours 
1 .  ld e nt 1f icat lon of d rugs 2 .  Symptoms of drug abuse 
) .  Psyc h o l og ica l impl icat ions of drug use 
4 ,  Behav ior management o f  drug users 
PYnamics of 
l .  
2 ,  
) ,  
Fam ily Relat ionsh ips --6 hours 
The dynam ic s of the fam ily unit 
Symptoms of family confl ict 
He lping the adolescent with fam ily problems .. 
36Personal interv iew w ith Keith Thompson , C ounselor and 
Director of the Peer Counsel ing Program for Evergreen Park 
H igh School ,  Evergreen Park , Ill ino is , April ) , 197) . 
Princ iples 
l. 
2 .  
i: 
5 .  
6 .  
Adolescent 
of Educat iona l Psychology--6 hou·rs Introduct ion to the learning process 
Acq u ir ing sk ills , ideas and att itudes 
Transfer of learning 
S2 
Improving understand ing and the think ing process 
Interferenc e to learning 
Help ing the student w ith learning problems · 
Psychologi·-6 hours Phys ical changes in ad olesc enc e  
Relat ion be tween phys ical d evelopment and Ad justment demands of ad olescence 
Sexua l  behavior in the ad olescent 
The adol escent and h is peers 
personal ity 
Bas ic Techniq ues of Group Lead ersh ip'--1.S hours 
1 .  Understand ing group dynam ics 
2 .  Conducting group proc e s s  
Growth E x  er ienc e s --JO hours 
Two-- our seas one 
S ix--J hour sess ions 
TOTAL HOURS 94 wJ? -
The c e ntral theme of Evergreen Park ' s  tra in ing program 
is based upon Robert Carkhusa • a  book , "He lping and Human 
Re lat ions " and upon the var ious concepts expreesed in the 
book " I 'm OK , You 're OK " by Thomas A.  Harr is . Dur ing a per­
sonal interv iew w ith Ke ith Thompson , D ire ctor of Peer C oun­
sefing at Evergreen Park H igh School , Thomps on stated that 
with th is tra ining the students c ould learn to be helpers of 
others , learn about themse lves and a im at unlock ing some d or-
· mant human potent ial . He fel� the tra ining would he lp students 
overcome the obstac les that may have kept them from exper ienc ­
ing healthy human re lat ionsh ips . He conc lud ed by saying that 
whatever a student exper ienced from h is tra ining waa totally 
J7Taken front the Genera l Overview of Proposed Tra ining 
Programs for ass istant counse lors --Sehool year 1972-?J given 
to the Board of Educ•t ion by Louis Sk illen , D irect or of 
Guidance , BYergreen Park High School , Evergreen Park , Il l ino is . 
Sl 
up to the ind ividual . JS 
The h igh schools that are involved in the T itle I I I  
B. S. E . A .  Peer Group Counse l ing Project are Libertyville H igh 
School , Z ion-Benton High School , Barrington High School , 
Wauconda H igh School and Carme l H igh School for Boys a� G irls . 
The Title I I I  program is probably the faste st growing peer 
counsel ing tra ining center in the state of Ill ino is ·. 
The ir peer leaders have been tra ined by the pro ject 
staff by means of group sess ions in wh ich they experienced 
group dynam ics and learned how to fac il itate group processe s 
to promote personal ity growth among group members . A training 
manual and a manual conta ining instructions tor twenty group 
sess ions have been developed . 39 
Another very comprehens ive peer tra ining program at 
Arl ington H igh School , Arl ington , Ill inois wil� be reviewed 
next . The wr iter interviewed Mr . Robert Clark• d irector of 
the program , who vividly expla ined how his program could be 
improved . 
The f irst ob ject ive of th is program was to enable 
tra inees to ga in knowledge of personal strengths . They used 
bas ic ego support ive te chn ique s to bu ild th is fee l ing by 
us ing the book I 'm O . K , , You 're O . K .  by Thomas A .  Harris . 
38 1nterv iew w ith Ke ith Thompson , C ounse l or and D irector 
of Peer Counse l ing Program for Evergreen Park H igh School,  
Evergreen Park , Ill ino is.  Apr il J ,  197) . 
J9Glen Kranz ow , Dorector of S . E . D . O . L� ·Spec ial Educat ion 
Distr ict of Lake County. Overview of Peer Groups C ounse l ing in 
Spec ial Education , T itle III , E . s .E .A . , D istr ict #70 ,  L ibertyville , 
Ill ino is .  p. 1 .  
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The strong po int ot th is tra ining program was that tor every 
training objective they supported it w ith a reason. The ir 
f irst object ive was that they fe lt a peer couns e l or must 
have a pos it ive fe e l ing about h hnselt before he could help 
others w ith the ir own problems . The ir techniques tor th is 
were extend ed over e ight hour s e s s ions in groups us ing tech­
niques in fac il itat ing human re lat ionsh ips . 
The second. ob ject ive was to give part ic ipants an 
opportunity for in-put and feed back . and a chance to expla in 
the ir own growth and fee l ings , The reas oning for th is was 
the regular profess ional guidance read ily avai1-ble tor the 
peer counse lors . Each week they c onducted a mandatory d is ­
cuss ion group. The group wa s  to meet tor the ent ire year to 
keep track of problems a nd  also peer accountab il ity . 
The f ina l  ob ject ive was to provide c oun•e lor a id s  w ith 
ne c e s sary sk ills ot comnaunicat ion and counsel ing to recogniz e 
problems . to c ommunicate and c ouns e l , and to know proper 
referral techn ique s and re s ource s .  The ir rat iofl& le for th is 
was that even we ll-ad justed , we ll- intent ioned tx-a inees . w i thout 
a thorough understand ing of bas ic skills and pers onal l im ita­
t ions , can make serious m istak,e s .  Mr .  C lark s tre s sed strongly 
that he wanted the peer c ouns e l ors to supply ad•quate he lp to 
s tudents w ithout turning the ir guidance departm,nt from an 
educa t iona l . tool to a soc ial agency , Mr. C lark had s ix satux-c:lay 
classes where the pr inc iple s  ot counsel ing were expla ined and 
the use of role playing pract icum was c ont inual ly used . 40 
40Robert C lark , Counse lor and D irec tor of the Pe er 
Counsel ing Program for Arl ington H igh School , Arl ington , 
T1 l I nn '1. • _ Tni:.o.,.v '1. aw .  A nP i l  l 0 _ 'l O., '\ 
The f ina l  pe er tra ining program wh ich w i l l  be 
rev iewed is t.he one at Will iam Ra iney Harper C ollege , 
Th ie program is currently be ing reviewed by many of the 
surround ing h igh schools , and s ome conc epts of Harper ' s  
Peer C ounse l ing Program will be used in the ir respect ive 
programs • .  
The tra ining and orientat ion proce s s  began w ith 
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the students be ing tra ined dur ing a three wee k  in-service 
tra ining program , The tra inillg and or ientat ion process c on• 
s iated of a two-hour work shop , two days per week for three 
weeks , a total of twe lve hour• of tra ining, During this 
training students were involved in se lf-awareness activit ies , · 
role playing , and informat ional sess ions , 
The follow ing are the spe c if ic s of the program and 
what was covered during the s ix tra in ing sess ions . 
Sess i on I was ma inly a ge t-acqua inted sess ion. The 
stud e nts me t the profess iona l c ouns e lors , were given the 
explanat ion of the c ounse l ing operation , d iscussed the ir 
job de s c r ipt ion , establ ished init ial rapport , and ae� down 
some c ommon goa l s . 
Sess ion I I  enta iled a m ini human pote nt ial sem inar 
with qua l if ied personne l c ond uct ing the program, 
S e s s ion I I I . dealt ma inly with the pre sentat ion. of 
vocat ional -oc c upat ional resourc e materials ,  and also f inanc ial 
and job informat ion in· the c ommun ity .  
Sess ion IV covered the presentation o f  academ ic in­
format ion and materials . - Included in this was the reg istrat ion 
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proc edure , d i scuss ion of re source materials , and rev iew ing 
test forms and procedure s .  This sess ion was e nd ed w ith rol e ­
play ing s ituat ions . One example was a student try ing to 
dec ide on a ma j or .  
Se ss ion V c ove red , how to "be -fr ie nd " a l one ly atuden't , 
how to ke ep a log , and the acc ountab il ity of the ir dut ie s , 
Se ss ion V I  involved more role -play ing s ituat ions w ith 
the c ounselors act ing as students w ith soc ial , emot ional , or 
family problems . 41 
In c onc lus ion , it sho�ld be po inted out that the 
mater ial presented in th is sect ion on pe e r  tra ining by no 
means c overed all the me thods that are now be ipg used nor 
that the se were the only or be st means of tra ining a peer 
c ounse lor . 
Dut ie s and Func t ions Performed by Peer C ounse l ors 
W i l l iam F, Brown · in h is book Stud e nt -to -Student 
Counse l ing s tate s  the dut ies that were requ ired of the student 
c ounse lors at the Ph ill is Wheat ley H igh School a s  f o l l ows 1 
"l ) To mot ivate each student in h is ass igned group 
t oward deve lop ing more effect ive study hab its , 
2 )  T o  improve each stud e nt ' s  study eff ic iency through 
better ut il izat ion of h is study t ime , 
3 )  T o  improve each student ' s  study e f f ic iency through 
improved read ing and wr it ing technique s , 
4 )  T o  improve each s tud ent ' s  eff ic iency in prepar ing 
for and tak ing exam inat ions . 
41 1nterv iew w ith Anne Rodgers , Counse lor and C oord inator 
of the Peer C ounse l ing Program for Will iam Ra iney Harper Colle.ge in Palat ine , Ill ino is ,  April 17 , 197) . · 
5 )  To improve the s e lf -d irect ion ot each student 
through the deve lopment of meaningful and real ist ic 
academic goals . 
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6 )  And to help each student deve lop a real ist ic 
understand4� ot h igh school l ife a� peer acceptance 
problems . "  , · 
It lft ight be po inted out that in' th is part icular h igh 
school the peer counselors were used sole ly as moderators or 
d iscuss ion leaders for the study•ak ills program wh ich they 
used in the ir curr iculum . 
The serv ice s performe� by the student counselors of 
Harper College and also some of the h igh schools surround ing 
th la tra ining center will be presented next . 
A� Rodgers , the program d irector , felt that students 
often have c ommon concerns and need s which can be me.t through 
the efforts . of tra ined peer counse lors . Some of the func t ions 
wh ich were performed by peer c ounse lors are the fol low ing s 
"l ) Ass ist ing s tude nts in locat ing vocat ional and 
career informat ion. 
2 )  Interpret ing the catalog and degree requirements 
to students . 
)) Part ic ipa"t ing in groups w ith a c ounse lor .  
4 )  Interpret ing and promot ing counsel ing servic e s , 
and the decentra l iz ed c ounse l ing system . 
5 ) Be -fr iend ing lone ly students as ident if ied by 
c ounse lors , by eat ing lunch w ith them , by introduc ing 
them to othe r students , and by giving them support 
and enc ouragement . 
6 )  Be ing involved in the technica l aspe c ts of registra­
tion and mat ing referrals to counselors when necessaey. 
42w111 1ain P. Brown. Stydent to Student C9unse l ing ,  p ,  17.S . 
? )  Spe nd ing t ime in pe er c ounse l i ng areaa gre et ing · 
and ta lk ing with s tudents . . 
8 )  Fac il itat ing the3recept ion of students in the 
c ouns e l ing center . • 
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In the wr iter 's interview with Ronald Ste iner , pro­
gram d irector of peer counseling at Elk Grove H igh School ,  
he stated that the ass istant c ounse lors would have pract icum 
exper iences in c ounsel ing students who are having problems 
in school . In add it io� to ·counsel ing other students ,  he 
' ; ,. , 
fe lt one of the dut ies of the peer c ounse lors would be to 
act as a re ferra l agent for other servic e s  both with in and 
outs ide Elk Grove H igh School • .  
Some funct ions of peer c ounse lors that Ronald Ste iner 
re lated to the wr iter are as f o l l ows a 
" l ) Student counse lors would be a s s igned to new 
stud e nts on a da ily ba s is dur ing tre e -� ime per iod s 
such as lunch , or a study hall in orde� to make 
soc ia l ad justments earl ier .  
2 )  Student counselors would a l s o  b e  ass igned as 
tutors to make academ ic ad j ustments easier . 
J )  Stud e nt c ouns e l ors would be g ive n off ic e space 
in the c ouns e l ing area dur ing free . t ime per iods in 
order to c ounsel student s  who come in on a vo luntary 
bas is . 
4 ) Stud ent c ouns e l ors would . he lp in the mechan ic s  of  reg istrat ion and schedul ing . 
5 )  Student c ouns e l ors would ac t in a role of inter­
med iar ie s be twe e n  stud e nts and faculty , and in add it ion 
would be ass igned to work w ith ind iv idµals or groups 44 
of s tudents in the c ommunity as we l l  a� in the school . • 
43Anne Rodgers , D irec tor of Peer C ounse l ing , Will iam 
Ra iney Harper Col lege . Palat ine , Ill inois . April 17 , 197) 
44Rona ld Ste iner , D irec,tor ot Peer Counse l ing and Soc ial 
Worker at Elk Grove High School in Elk Grove , Ill ino is .  
May , , 197) 
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The dut ies and ro l e s  of the student c ounselors were 
found to be very flex ible and usually the commitment to the ir 
funct ions was left up to each . peer counse lor.  Th ia can b e  
made clear by a statement g iven to the writer by Robert Clarke , 
Director ot ·Peer Counse l ing , at Arl ington H igh School . He 
stated a 
"Each tra ine e w i l l  d e te rm ine how he w ishes t o  use his new sk i l ls in perform ing counsel ing serv ic e s . 
He will be c ons idered a part of the program as 45 long as he re ta ins membersh ip in a Referenc e Group . " · 
In c onc lud ing th is sect ion on services performed by 
peer c ounselors , it should be po inted out that th is ind ividual 
is a student who by means of m inimal tra ining is able to help 
extend counsel ing serv ices to other stude nts . The pr imary 
purpose for involvement and serv ices of peer counselors in 
the counsel ing process is to be tter me e t  the need s of a 
greater number of students . Th is person wh ile performing 
these serv ic e s  can act in a supplementary role to the counse lor 
as well as enhanc ing h is own role . 
45R obert C larke , D ire ctor of Peer C ounsel ing and 
Counselor for Arl ington H igh School , Arl ington , Ill inois . 
April 10 , 1973. 
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Eva luat ive C omments on C urrent and Past Peer C ounse l ing Programs 
The f' inal sect ion in rev iew ing re lated aourcea w ill 
c over c omments , eva luat ions , and stat ist ical re sults of current 
and past pee r  c ounse l ing programs . The research will cover 
informat ion from bo oks , art ic le s , pamphle ts , and from per.orme l 
such as adm inistrators , teachers , c ouns e l ors , students wi�h 
whom the wr iter has had s ome k ind of pers ona l oontact and who 
were d irec t ly invo lved in peer c ounse l ing programs . 
Dur ing the wr iter ' s  researc h  into the atudy of peer 
c ounse l ing nearly one hundred perc ent of the f ind ings were of 
a pos it ive nature , and very l ittle was found as negat ive 
re sults or eva luat ions . W ith th is in mind , the wr iter will 
pre sent the favorable . react ions throughout th is e nt ire sect ion 
and at the e nd rec ord s ome of the unfavorable c omments on the 
evaluat ion of peer c ouns e l ing in h is study.  
Ge orge M .  Ga�· da • s  The or ie s and Me thod s o f  Group 
C ounse l ing in the Schoo ls speaks h ighly of pe e r  c ounse l ing .  
Gs •da v iews that work ing w ith a group in student c ouns e l ing 
tra in ing re semb l e s  t each ing much more c lo s e ly than d o e s  
c ounse l ing an ind iv idua l .  H e  fee ls tha t h i s  exper ienc e  in 
student c ounse l ing groups may be approached as a k ind of 
tra ining exper ience for ind iv idua l and creat ive expre ss ions 
w ithin a c oopera t ive group e ffort . 46 
George M. G�•da later in h is book states a 
•students who have c ompl e ted a group s tud ent c ounse l ing 
exper ience seem to transfer the ir learning to other 
46aeorge M. Ga� da , The or i e s  and Method s  of Group C ouns e l ing , 
»· 1?9. 
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students . In c lasse s ,  they are more l ikely to speak 
up and g ive the ir own id eas ot what they be l ieve . · Moreover , w ith the re inforc ement ot learning in the ir 
own perc ept ions , they tend to mee t  the unexpected , 
as well as the expected , with4, great deal more con-
f idence and seat tor l iving. � _ . 
The following is a report taken from a poll g iven to 
f ifty-e ight college s  us ing the method of peer iutoring anti 
· or ientat ion. The poll was taken by The Center for Research 
and Development in H igher Educat ion located at the Univer� ity 
of Cal itornia in Berke ley , Cal ifornia � 
The poll showed that pe er tutors and c ounse lors were 
more ettectiv� than e ither paraprofessionals , eommunity a ides 
ot qual if ied non-faculty personnel , or professional tutors who 
were faculty members . 
Peer tutors were able - to ident ity w ith the student 
better , and they knew the course material very we ll . Students 
sa id they fe lt less threatened . by peer counse lors and they 
c ould d iscuss the ir academ ic and soc ial problems more openly 
with them, They conc luded in say ing that the future ot pe er 
tutor ing and c ounse l ing rests . w ith the c omm itted program d ir­
ector and c onc erned faculty and adm inistrators . It was bel ieved 
that the se pe ople must parlay the ir bel ief in peer c ounse l !� 
into a via�le pos it ion wh ich w ill ensure i.ts expans ion , and . 
48 c ont inuanc e into d ifferent programs in the school and community. 
In the Peer C ounse l ing Handbook , ed ited by Glenn W, 
JCranzow , JCranz ow states 'the following to be the reeulta ot peer 
41 Ibid . p.  181. 
48When Students Teach a . Tutor inl b� Peerg � (The Re s�.arch 
Reporter) ,  Univers ity ot Cal if'.ornl& , er eley , Cal ifornia . 
Voluae VIII , November 1 ,  1972 . 
·, 
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c ouneeling in hie T itle III Propaa which le . the la rge at 
peer counse l ing tra ining project in Ill inois� He writes a -
'.4 
"A personal survey instrument deve loped by the pro j ect 
ind icated that w ith the use of pe er c ounse l ors , the 
exper imented group showed · more . s ignif icant increases 
in general se lf c oncept , body image , academ ic adequao7, 
interpersonal adequacy , emot ional c ontrol , opt im1$m , 
locus of c ontrol , school att itude , fam ily relatlohs 
and manual support.  Add it ional data evaluat ion in­
c lud ed teachers • rat ing •  grade po int averages ,  .antJ9 
d lac ipl ine referrals . · fheae were . all pos itive . " 1 
The h igh schools that . part ic ipated in �his program 
were Libertyville , Z ion-Benton , Barrington , Wauconda and 
Carmel , all of Ill ino is � 
A •�ey on peer counsel ing included here was found 
1n an art ic le called "Many of the Essent ial Elements of He lping 
' 
are Human• in the Personnel apd Gu idance Journq.l . Ivcr.1 the 
' . ' . .. . ' : 
author of . the art ic le c onv inc ingly expre ss e s . that the pr imaey 
challenge fac ing the . c ounse l ing profe�sion is sprea� ing the 
c ounse l ing and change process . He fee ls that we should np 
longer s it in oiir offices a1t:4 wa it wh ile cl ienis get •s ick " 
or get in trouble l iving 1n a troublesome environment .·· · Ivq 
statea 1 
"No l onger can we justify our existe nc e  by he lp ing 
c l ients "ad just " to a school , college , agency , or 
inst itut ion wh ich it se lf may be malad justed . We 
mus t  he lp ind iv iduals and ins t itut ions by d ire c tly 
fac il itat ing growtb , health , and inteni ional ity . We 
ne ed to pass on this knowledge as rap idly and co- SO herently as poss ible to as many pe ople as poss ible . "  
,.9Taken from the Overview o Peer Grou C ounsel i in . .  f P•c lal Educat ion, T itle I , . ... •tr ct ertyv e ,  l ino ia. branch ol the Spec ia l  Educat ion D istrict of Lake County in 
Gurnee , Ill ino is . p. 2 .  · ·  
. SOThe lets=el and Guidance Journal , •Many of the Essent ial 
Bleilenta ol e  " Ire Human". Iltred s. Alachuler , Allen E .  IvepN . 
In c onclus ion, Ivey feels through the use ot pay­
oological educat ion , pe er lay c ounae lors would be an impor­
tant way to demyst ify our profe ss ion and reach our gaals . 
F .  Claude Palmer ,  in h ie book Student gu idance writea a  
"The student adv isor is inevi tably made we l l  aware ot 
all the complex ity ot human re lat ionsh ips w ith in the 
school . He can sympath ize w ith the d itticultie a  
exper ienced by other members of the staff , and the 
intol"ln&t lon he ga ins from them , &Ji in turn can help 
him to help ind ividual students , •  
It is the wr iter ' s  feel ing that in v iew of the work 
done by Carkhuff , Kayen. 1Iv�, and others we need no longer 
c ons ider counseling a set of mysteriou� skills to keep h idden 
from the publ ic , I't now seems that psychological education 
in the schools can include the d irect teaching of counsel ing 
to students as one aspect of the total guidance program . 
l 
M icroc ounse l ing ,  it might �e remembered from 1,s . orlgin , has 
been or iented to the c ounse lor ' s  role as a teacher ot 'counsel• ! • ' . 
ing and c onnnunicat ion. 
The following atateme�t was sent to th• author by 
Granville L ,  Sydnar , a lead ing f igure in the prnot ing of peer 
counsel ing in Lou is iana . The - le tter ·states a 
• 
' .  
"We use the term pe er c ounse lor to any group in wh ich 
the 'treatme nt " is be ing applied by pe er , lay-profes s ion­
als as opposed to  profe ss ionals . H igh school students 
can be tra ined to be empathet ic w ith other h igh school 
'1' tudents . We worked with the Cris is Intervent ion 
Services and were able to ach ieve an overall empathe t ic 
leve l ot re spond ing a• measured by a Carkhuff scale of ) . 25 ot 5 , 00 with better than 5� ot the peer counselors . 
. Slp. Claude Palmer • Student Guidange ,  (Ltn&mana • Green an4 
Co, Ltd . , London, 1965. ) p. 84, 
, t ,-
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The pe er counaelors have been found at t ime s to relate 
better to a51tudent than a profess ional counse lor may have been. " 
Will iam Brown in h is book Stud ent to Stud ent C ouns e l ing , . 
An Approach to Motivate Academic Ach ievement , g ive s some good 
evaluations for the use ot peer c ouns e l ors . He state s a 
"Today ' s  generat ion gap tend s  to decrease the be l iev­
abil ity of statements made by adults and to increase 
the ac ceptabil ity of informat ion re c e ived from peers . ·  . 
Student s  l isten to stud e nts more read iiy than they do . 
to adults . ·  Thus , adult-dom inated gu idance programs 
are unl ikely to be a s  e ffect ive in he lp ing incoming 
students , because the ir cred ib;�ity w1:i.1 l ikely be 
que s t ioned by the ir students . "  . 
Mrs . Jerlene Lyle , a high school gu idance c ounse lor 
at San Marcos High School in San Marcos , Texas , made the .follow­
ing statement to Will iam Brown during h is research ot peer 
counsel ing .  She state s a  
"Where the c ounselor-student rat io exc eed s one to 
four hundred , as is usually the case i n  Texas h igh 
schools , the gu idance counselor rare ly has suff ic ient 
t ime to provide an ind ividual iz ed c ounsel ing approach 
to each student ' s  per$onal ,  soc ia l , and academic problems . It has been found that by the systematic 
usg of student counselors to ass ist w ith appropr iate 
group and ind ividual gu idance act ivit ies , the gu idance 
counselor was able to tree h��self for more ind ividual­
iz ed c ounse l ing act ivit ies . •  
Some stat ist ical results that were c omp iled by the 
.52Lette·r sent to the wr iter by Granv ille L. Sydnar , Ed . 
and D irector of the Human Resources Developmen• Tra ining In­
st itute ( one of the largent pee r-tra ining centers in the country) 
M inder , Louis iana, Ma7 1) , 1973.  · 
SJBrown, Student to Student Counseling, p. S. 
S4 6 Ibid . p. l o.  
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San Marcos Gu idance Department may be of interes� to the 
reader. The study enta iled the comparat ive academic achieve­
ment of matched samples of counseled and uncounseled high 
school juniors before and . after the use of peer counsel ing 
in the ir study ek111• progra1n. 
• 
Group N -
Counse led 54 
Unc ounse led 27 
. . 
Seme ster Grade -Po Jnt Average s 
Prec ounse l ing Poetcounseling 
Seme ster §eme ster 
2 . 4) 2 . 7)* 
2 . )8 2 . 44 
, * It was found that grade-po int average• tor post­
counsel ing sem. ester averaged signitican;�y· higher 
than those for precounseling seme ster. " 
An important observat ion by the writer was that there 
was an increased use of gu idanc e services bJ" incoming fre shmen 
partl7 due to the use of student CO\lnse lors . .'fhe wr iter fee ls 
that many guidance counselors. don ' t  get to know many of the 
students assigned to them unt il they are s opho�ores or juniors 
because they do not come to the guidance department unle s s  it 
is tor an emergency , a course. change , or for registrat ion. 
Brown state s •  
"F irst , w ith the use of peer c ounselors , we are now 
able to reach a large number of fre shmen students dur ing 
the ir f irst few weeks· of h igh school and d iscuss with 
them , and the ir ass igned peer c ounse lors , the funct ion 
and use of a high school gu idanc e program . 
Second , it has become apparent that fre shmen rec e iv ing · 
peer counse l ing have ut il ised the prof•ss ional counse lor ' s  
services at S!ice the rate ot treehaen not receiving. thu 
ags i1tance . "  
ssibid . p. 160-161. • 
S6arown, p, 164. 
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'!'he following results of student react ions to the use 
I 
ot peer c ouns e l ing were taken from the Upward B9und Pol icy 
Guidf�ines and Appl icat ion Instruct ions • .  It stated a 
"Anonymous re sponse s to the spec ia lly construc ted 
s ixty- item Peer Counsel ing Eva luat ion Quest ionna ire 
were tabulated and converted to percentages . Tabula­
· t ion ot re spons e s  to all s ixty statements ind icated 
that student -react ions were dec is ive 1y5,os 1t 1ve to all evaluated aspects of the program . " ' . · 
The wr iter !ee l s  that it a peer counsel ing program is 
to grow and be successful , it must be backed 10� at the admin­
istrat ive leve l  beginning with the princ ipal , when deal ing with 
h igh school programs . The following was rec orded at a school 
board. meeting at the Phill is Wheatley H igh School , a public 
secondary school · in San Antonio , Texas , with a 99 percent 
Negro enrollment at .the t illle the peer counse l ing pro ject was 
eWLluated . It stated a 
"The high school adm inistra t ion c onc luded that the peer­
d e l ivered study skills instruc t ion re c e ived the prev ious 
school year was ,  in large measure , d ire ctly re spons ible 
for many of our students • improvement in study . sk ills , 
scholast ic mot ivat ion , and se lf-c onf idence . Consequentl7 , 
it was dec ided to c ont inue the experimen�3 student-to­
student counseling program indef initely . •  
'!'he teacher is really_ the ind iv idual who b7 day-to-day 
observat ion ot students can hone stly evaluate the progre ss ot · 
an ind ividual who may be involved in a peer counsel ing program. · 
Will iam Brown d id a survey of teachers who had part ic ipat ing 
students and peer c ouns e lors .  He asked them � write br iefly 
on , D. C .  
\ . 
and anonymously the ir fee lings about the peer counseling 
program , and its ef'f'ect on the students in the ir classroom; 
6? 
· The comments that follow will not be quoted d irectly , but are 
the ones · that nearly every teacher had l isted on the eurYey 
sheet . 
Attar the peer counsel ing program the students b•f••• 
more involved in class d iscuss ion and the qu iet students 
seemed more respons 1 ve . and outgo ing . ." The change that most 
teachers were happy about was a not iceable improvement in ' the ir 
claajroom behavior. The atudenta who part ic ipated 1n the pro­
gram were much neater and better organized than those students 
who were not in the peer counse ling program, Ma� teachers 
sa id that the students were more quest ioning , and ' seemed to 
have a greater sense ot respect tor the teache� and the ir 
fellow classmates , 59 
In conclud ing the evaluat ive c omments of lead ing 
educators in the f ie ld ot peer c ounse l ing ,  the following 
statement by W il l iam Brown se ems appropr iate . He states a 
"The e ffe c t ivene s s  and acc eptab il ity of the stud e nt ­
c ounse l ing-student approach ,  a s  evaluated by a var iety 
of re search strategie s , has be e n  c ons istently impre s­
s ive for all reported inve s t igat ions , The react ion 
of counselors to student-to-student c oµnse l ing ,  as 
measured by both structured and . unstructured appg5aches , 
haa been dec is ive ly p�s it ive in every instance . " · 
The f irst half ot this sect ion in reviftw ing peer 
S9Brown, P• 176-1??. 
60ib�d , P• 186 , 
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c ounse l ing evaluat ions was ent irely of programs under the 
d irect ion ot well-known . indivlduals in the f ield ot educat ion. 
Moat ot these programs have been operat ing tor at least ten 
years . �· final halt of . the research on peer counsel ing 
_ programs will c ome froa the writer • �  own personal interviews � 
' 
phone call� or letters. These progr&.11s were 1n the -•ginning 
' 
stages or no more than two years old . 
A letter wr itten by Charles R; Wiese ;· pr inc ipal of 
Napa High Schoql , Napa , Cal'ifornia , had this --.tement u�er• 
l ined in h is art icle , Let the Students Do It 1 Successful Se lf· 
8che4ul 1ng for Claasea a 
. 
! ·' 
•student counselors previously chosen by the gu idance 
s taff he lped man each departmental area on schedul ing 
day. Without the ir he lp , _ our whole e ffort would have 
fa iled . They were tremend ous , the kids worke.d ten or 
twe lve hours each day and always kept smil irig j '  The ir 
w ill ingne s s  to he lp oth•r students was an insp irat ion 
to us all.  Ne ed less to say , we highly reconmlend the 
use of student c ounsg1ors , in m&1'7 �bases of guidance 
re lated ac t ivit ies . •  , . · · 
The following comment" were taken by the writer in 
a pers onal interv iew w ith Louis Skiller , D irector of Counse l ing 
at Evergreen Park High School · located in Evergreen Park , Ill inois; 
•so far our student counselor program has proven to be 
very suc cessful . The ' student s  have d emonstrated t o  be 
s o  ad e pt at he lp ing other stud e nt s , and the stud ent · 
populat ion has in re turn re sponded to them w ith interest 
and enthus iasm . We have found that ra ther than add ing 
more profes s ional couns e l ors t o  our staff , the students 
can be _ placed in a training ptogram where they m ight learn t o  be effect ive in deal ing w ith the ir fellow 
students . They have conclwted that by doing this , ao•a 
of the respona 1b11 1t iee wh ich formerly had been han4le4 
b� profeee ional couneelora could be taken care of 
61charles R. Wleae , Httt �e Studepja u:· lt , Successful 
Self-Scheduling tor 01'-•s••· . ·  lnilpai ef . .  ,.. Hip School , 
Napa , Calitorl\ia. . .  ·· · . .. 
� ,' 
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e ffect ively by student counse lors . It was also fe lt that both the counselor and the c ounselees have prog2 fitt,d from th is broadened concept of counseling. • 
In a personal interview with Anne Rodger8 , D irector 
of the Pee:r Counse l ing Program · tor Harper College in Palatine , 
,. 
Ill inois • .  ·the wr iter made note ot three stat ist$.cal evaluat iona 
about Harper ' s newly formed program ot only e ix  months ; 
The program began in October , 1972 and teed-back of 
student polls i� icated that 65� of the re sponct,tnta were aware 
ot the peer c ounse l ing program by February l ,  1973 . · The polls 
also ind icated that ?fYI, ot these pe ople reac ted pos it ive ly to 
the ir awareness of the peer counselors� A final po int aent ioned 
waa that the profess ional counse lors reported that they had aeen 
only tour referrals per month from peer c ounse lors � 63 
Th•· follow ing are results of the T itle I I I  Pro ject . 
•peer Group Counse l ing in Spec ial Educat ion• . The wr iter feels . 
that peer c ounsel ing must not only be provided for the ma instre�m 
students but also for the stude nts who are mentally and emot ion­
ally hand icapped . .  The following comments are the results of 
this much needed program tor students who are some t ime s  forgotten 
Spe c ial educat ion part ic ipants have made great ga ins in 
almost ev•r1 area , but the most significant ga ins have been 
made in the area of class attendanc e , part ic ipat ion and dec is ive­
ne ss . Many of the students have f inally realised that th is is 
the way it is , and they haYe to try and accept the ir hand icaps . 
62Personal interview t;ith Louis Sk iller , . D irector of Guidanc1 
Evergreen H igh School , Evergreen Park , Ill ino is . Apr il ) , 197) . 
63Personal interview •ith Anne Rodgers , D irector of the 
Peer Counael irig Prograa tor Harper College in Palat ine , Ill ino is . 
March 1.s , ·1973. ' 
Many teachers who were involved, · tn the se programs wrote 
colllltents from the ir high schools;  The one which seems most 
pertinent to th is paper is as tollows a 
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" I  would really l ike to make a statement in support 
of what is happening at our h igh school r ight now in 
the peer c ounse l ing program , espec ially referring to 
a stud ent I have in c lass this year , I fe e l  that I 
can see a real change in h is persona l ity, He used 
to show very l itt le interest in h ims e lf and in school , 
but rec ently he has bec ome a totally d ifferent person,' 
He e ven has reached out to he lp another student. in 
clasa who � about as unrespons ive as he himself was 
at f irst , " · 
When v is it ing Evergreen Park H igh School , the wr iter 
spoke to a couple of students at random to get the ir react ion 
to the current student counselor program at the ir high school.  
Some of the c omments which the writer rece ived were as tollows a 
The student counse lors are not so much problem.solvers or 
advisors as they are l isteners , re laters , and referrers . One 
espec ially intere s t ing comment was that a student c ounse lor can 
be only as good as the counse lor that he or she ass ists . Another 
student sa id · that a student counse lor is reallf a th ird arm tor 
your regular c ounse lor . The last student stated that if. a 
student counselor tells you someth ing , you can be pretty sure 
he knows what he is talk ing about . 65 
Here are other evidence s Which may support the use ot 
64An addre ss prepared for pre sentat ion at the Amer ican 
Personne l and Guidance Convention in San D iego , Cal ifornia , 
February , 1973 , by Glenn w. Kranzow , D irector , T itle III , E , S , E . A .  Pro ject "Peer Group Counseling in Spec ial Educat ion, District #70 , Libertyville , Ill lno is .  
6Scomments given t o  the writer by stud ents he met in the 
hallway at Evergreen Parle High School in E•ergreen Parle , Ill ino is ,  
Apr il ) , 197), 
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students serving as ass istant counselors . Some programs 
that seem to be very succe ssful in the use of peer counselors 
are "Each-One -Teach-One " ,  a tutorial service which is an in­
tegral part of the "Reach-Out " program in Ch icago . The YMCA 
Outreach Streetworker program , B ig Brother-Little Brother .  
programs , the voluntary young people ' s  service programs , and 
the youth staffed drug rescue and rehabilitation programs ,  all 
ind icate that tra ined young people can ass ist other young people 
in very meaningful and pos it ive ways • 
.. 
Problems Enc ountered by Program D irectors of Peer Couns e l ing 
Pro.1ects · 
!he writer would l ike to d iscuss one drawback that 
was ment ioned by several of the d irectors of peer c ouns e ling 
programs . Ke ith Thompson , D irect or of the Peer C ounse l ing 
Program at Evergreen Park High School , fe lt that at t ime s , the 
cont inu ity of gett ing all the student c ounse lors toge ther at 
one t ime or hav ing them ava 11'.ble each hour throughout the 
day , pre sented problems . He said that at t i.lie s you would have 
three or four of them in the f$11 dance off ice looking for th ings 
to do , and then when you needed he lp there wer• no student 
advis ors ava ilable . He also ment ioned that it was very hard to 
get them all together after school or on a Sat\lrday because ot 
jobs or after..-.school sports , He fe lt that at ihe t ime s  w.hen 
you really needed he lp there �ere no student a4visors · ava 11able . 
Mr •. Thompson fe�t that with Evergreen Park High School 's . new 
selt-acheduling ,  he would ••• t o  it that the s'tuclenta would 
· �  . 
schedule th•••elvea throughout th• da7 80 at least �o student 
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counse lors would be ava ilable at all t illles . 66 
The wr iter experienced �he same frustrat ion in get­
t ing the students together and having them ava ilable at d it­
terent t ime s  throughout the day. The writer hopes to be 
· able to schedule the student counselors tor Lake Forest 
High School 's Peer Counsel ing, Program at se lecied t ime s next 
year , but whether the students will always be ava ilable when 
needed remains to be seen; We must also ask ourselves if 
proteas ional counselors are always available when needed 
considering the ir marw other responsibilities •uch as meetings , 
staff meet ings ancl workahopa, · 
Swmga17 Comments 
The following comments are some ot�:·the fee l ings that 
exist attar one 7e�r ot work ing with a peer cotinaeling program . 
at Lake Porest H igh School . 
The peer counseling ap�oach in guidanoe is based on 
the assumpt ion that adolescents , in many instances are respon­
s iTe to pe er influences , while pressures and controls from adult 
efforts often falter or ta il , There are many �easons tor th is . · 
1Teenagers speak the same language . It is eas ier for them to 
ident ify a nd  empath ize w ith each other o n  both a n  intellectual 
and a fee l ing level because of the s imilar ity of value s , inter­
ests , and l ite styles w ith wh ich they are coping. F inally , it 
66Personal interview with �eith Thompson• Counselor and . 
Director of Peer Counsel ing Program , Evergreen Park High School , 
Evergreen Park , Illino1a. April J ,  197). · 
7) 
ia ·eas ier tor teenagers to trust each other because they 
usually t:eel the other has geflu ine ly he lpful and non-posses• 
s ive mot ives , whereas they often suspect adult• of wanting 
to control them. Peer c ounselors can be used in develop ing 
a new mode l  tor both prevent iv' ·� r�med ial ••ntal health 
eervicee in a school sett ing; 
The wr iter feela that lt a counse l ing department 
cont inues along the trad it ional ilne a of school operat ion it 
c ould eas ily be overwhe lmed because of the m&J'\Y changes in 
technology in educat ion: It the the orie s of Maslow are 
followed , e spec'lally the soc ial and the aff il iated activities , 
the students should have a ma jor part in deteraining the ir own 
dest iny w ith in the school . Therefore , greater student involve ­
ment is e ssent ial .  It is felt that students ln the adole scent 
years are mo st energet ic and . are capable of great se lf-sacrif ice 
and devot ion. Oftentimes ,  the schools are not challenging nor 
rec ogniz e the ir pos it ive wishes . As educatora , studenta · we 
have known have never fully rea l ized the ir des ire to be truly 
involved in shaping the ir own l ive s , We as c ounse lors must be 
aware of what a fe e l ing of he lple s sne s s  can do to pe ople , A 
student f ind ing that one ' s  dest iny is c ontrolled by others 
could find himself deve loping patterns of un- involvement , apathy , 
and even host il ity. 
We should begin, th•n to d•velop programs where our 
counse l ing would take ua out ot the formal off ices and to the 
students . It is bel ieved that we would be more effect ive in 
working with atudenta it we could train atudents to be ass istant 
?4 
counselors tor they can understand and relate to the ir peer• 
in a way not even trained adults can� Rather than build a 
school soc ie ty based upon compet it ive att itude s ,  would we 
not all profit if we built a school where students were thought 
ot by others as trienda and helpers and as trained cont idanta? . 
The writer teela that some high school students are 
mature enough to le•rn sk ills . and ways ot express ing teellnge . 
such as s incerity , warmth , and empathy whioh could greatly " ·  
improve the school counseling program , or tor that matter , 
an ent ire educational program; 
With the help of these students , more students can ge t 
help than profess ional counselors can give . Student counselors 
could meet with the professiol')al counse l ing staff , sharing 
concerns , observat ions and frµstrations : Such a t'.'"ained group 
of students could certainly lead student d iscuss ions on adoles­
cent problems , al ienat ion, fee l ings about parents and adults , 
drugs and be ing unpopular and alone , All these problems affect 
the young pe ople , but the solut ions to the se problems and the 
dec is ions made concerning them seem farther and. farther troa 
the V•r7 young pe ople who w ill. be affected by them. 
The se are not all the evaluations arid c omments that 
could be mad e on peer counse llng ,  but they are an attempt to 
cover the top ic thoroughly with the ava ilable material . The 
writer also realizes tha.t there are negat ive aspects which 
st ill ex iat in the t1el4 of' peer counseling prograa ,  but he 
feels strongly that th• positive e4ucational aspects far 
outweigh the neptiva.· 
CHAPHR III 
� � ; 
RBSULfS or ; THE LA.IE PORES! HICK SCHO L 
PEER COUNSELING PROGRAM POR 1972·?3 
The atat i•t ical result• ot the Lake Forest High 
School Peer Counsel ing Program will be reviewed in th is 
sect ion. Even though the program •• in its fira't year, 
and also in 'the process ot •D1' experillental a'tagea the 
writer feels that the resul'ts of ita find ings are val id 
and will ind icate a auccesaful prograa. 
Th i• section will relate 'the findings. ot the peer 
counaeling .program br reviewing three queatlonnairea given 
to the involved administrators , the guidance atatt and to 
a rand.om sample ot 100 stuclenta who attend Lake Porest High 
School , Eaat and. We st campuses , 
the queationna irea were personally compiled by ·Gene 
Brooke and the writer , Directors of the peer counsel ing 
programs at East ancl West CUapuses of Lake Forest H igh School .  
!l'he quest ionna ires were t o  be . answered by the student without 
his s ignature , The ma in theme throughout the quest ionna ires 
was 'to relate the affect the peer counselor had on 'hem during 
- the student self-schedul ing program which was be ing implemented 
tor the f irst time at Lake Forest High School , It was fe lt 
that s ince the pidanoe staff., a4• 1nisu-at ion, and the student 
population all hacl some expos� to the peer o�unaelora tNlt 
'they could answer the queat1�1rea about this prograa in the ir 
school wlth ao\1114 �udg ... nt � , It ie l.Jlportant to realise that 
?5 
the degree which a person came 1n contact with a student 
counselor will be reflected to some extent in the answers 
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to the quest ionna ire . An example of th is would be the d irect 
contact between student counse lor and counselee ae compared 
to the ind irect contact and end result viewed by an adminis­
trator . 
Educat iona l Purpose for Th is Peer Counsel ing 
The purpose ot th is study is to evaluate the effects 
of peer c ounseling on the c oncept of self and others of the 
students at Lake Forest High School . It is hoped that th is 
study will suggest that peer c ounsel ing ia a sound and worth• 
wh ile endeavor, With th is in m ind it may be a .beg inning for 
profess ional counselors to ut il ize peer c ounse l ing as a sup­
plementary part of the ir c ouns e l ing program , It may st ill 
be too early to determine the overall suc c e ss of peer c ounsel­
ing at Lake Forest H igh School and also its tut�e potential s 
but ind icati ons po int towards the deve lopment of peer c ouns e l ing 
models which will be incorporated into the current school pro­
gram in a large number ot sec qnd.ary schools throughout the 
country. 
Before the writer begins his review of .peer c ounse l ing 
at Lake Forest High School , it should be noted that the pro ject 
is in its initial phase , and it is attempt ing to implement 
innovat ive and unusual concept• in a complex soc ial ayatea -
the school - .  It is therefore atteapting to reach highly proble­
mat ic goala s the psychological . aoo ial t and academic ad juat­
aenta of •117 tne• ot adolescent•. 
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The stat ist ical review ot the three quest ionna ire s 
is as follows 1 The f irst que st ionna ire deals with the in­
volTed adm inistrators. !he sec ond one is for the ent ire 
gu idance atatt of Lake Forest H igh School &l•t and West 
Campuse s .  The third que st ionna ire was given to a random sample 
ot one -hundred students attend ing the Lake Forest H igh School . 
One hundred and e leven people part ic ipated in this study. 
Every person involved was in no way influenced by the wr iter 
or Program D irector .  Answer ing the quest ionna ire and returning 
it was voluntary and not mandatory. The students were randomly 
selected by the wr iter • a  se cretary and every adm inistrator and 
gu idance staff member volunteered wholeheartedly. 
Rev iew of Que st ions In Chapter I - Deal ing w ith the Effect ivene s s  
of the Student C ounse l or 
Before proc eed ing further with the f ind ings of the 
Lake Fore st. H igh School Student Counselor Program it is neces­
sary to rev.iew some of the problems that were stated in 
Chapter I .  In wr it ing th is study some issue s c oncerning th is 
top ic were to be expressed and an attempt be made to answer 
these statements w ith valid stat ist ical evidenc e . A number of 
que st ions were asked d irectly re lating to the e ffe c t iveness of 
the student counselor. The wr iter would l ike to l ist the se 
quest ions as stated before in Chapter I in the hope that it 
will be eas ier tor the reader . when reviewing this section. 
1 )  . Can students succeaatully be used by the guidance 
d�partment in a student-ae lt-acheduling registration and also 
on scheduling da7? 
2 )  Can peer c ounse lors more eas ily get acqua inted 
with certa in types ot students than profess ional school 
counae lors ? 
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3 )  Can a student counselor help with gathering data 
and informat ion that aay otten be overlooked by a school 
counaelor? 
4)  Can a student· counselor he lp in comunicat ion 
between guidance and the total achool populat ion ln deal ing 
. 
with the t iner po ints ot student registrat ion , self-schedul ing 
and ita understand ing? 
S )  Can a student counse lor , during the pre -reg istra­
t ion process , establ ish a communicable rapport , trust , and con­
fident ial ity w ith another student? 
6 )  Can a student counselor identify strongly and 
pos it ively with the proteasional and para-profe ss ional c ounsel­
ing ataf:t'? 
? )  How well d id the s tudent counselor bec ome famil iar 
with the organizat ional structure of Lake Forest H igh School ' s  
guidance department and� the servic e s  provided there in? 
8 )  How well-versed d id the student c ounselor be come 
with academ ic , vocat ional and .  occupat ional informat ion and 
other related resource material? 
9 )  D id  the student counselor bec ome somewhat famil iar 
with the role ot the profees ional c ounse lor at Lake Forest High 
School? 
Of course , these are not the only que st ions one may 
ask himself in 'evaluating the effect iveness of a student coun­
selor prograa 1n an educational clillate , but theJ are important 
19 
one • to be .answered . It muat be poirited out that a quest ion 
that la illPortant to one guidance counselor •r be totall7 
irreleYant to another,· 
The Direc tors ot the student counselor progra.11 te lt 
,that answer ing these apec itic quest ions would be aore beneti­
c lal to the. improvement ot student-gu idance relationship within 
the school rather than tor . peraonal enrichment ot the student 
counselor program. The writer teels that a Yef!:7 iaportant 
aspe c t  of the se stat ist ical results shows that the involved 
student counselor became a part ot the a7atea rather than 
APART , 
Quest ionna ire to Involved Adm lni1trator . . . 
OnlJ the answers to the questions that perta ined to 
the problem deal ing with the f1el« ·stud7 at th• adlliniatrative 
level will be reviewed in this part . 
j .  
Queat ion 1 
A .  lOO! The student c ounse lor seemed aware ot the 
c ourse offerings tor 1973•74 . 
B .  O The student c ounselor se emed un1t.ware ot the . course ofter ings for 197)-74 . 
c .  O I don ' t know if the student c ounselor knew the course offerings , 
Review s All ot the adm inistr•tora stated that through the 
contact the7 had with the student �opulat ion the7 felt sure 
the student counselors were well versed on the academic , 
vocational , a.nd occupat ional a1ier1al they were 1"8fluire4 to 
learn. 
Before the student c ounselor program began , one ot 
the prlnc lpala felt that because of the two campuses and the 
lar«• n11aber of oourae otferln«• a student counselor might not 
be effect ive . but after the program was undel"'Way he •aid 
that 'the s'tudents had · really learned a lot; 
Que.tion a  
A .  · .Q. The student c ounse lor made qu ite a f•w 
m istakes in the pre -registrat ion proce s s . 
B .  15� The student counselor made only a few ilstakea in the pre -registrat ion process . 
c .  !S1 I do not know if the student c ounselor made 
arl1° m istakes in the pre -regis trat ion process . 
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Review • It was found that the student c ounse lors mad e a minimal 
number of errors in the pre -reg istrat ion proc e ss .  The pr inc ipal 
sa id that he d id not rece ive any phone calls from parents c om­
pla·ining of pre-registrat ion forms be ing incorrectly tilled · ... 
out by the student ass istants . One administrator d id not re­
spond. to th is que st ion ,  as he . had not che cked the pre -registra­
t ion f9ras . It was fe lt that because the self-schedul ing was 
new to everyone that certa in m istake s on the part of the 
student c ounselors would be made .  It was also . ment ioned that 
· a student c ounselor with more exper ience the following year 
would be le ss prone to make the same error . 
Que s t ion a 
A .  1002' The student counselor helped in gett ing many 
s tudents to pre -register. 
B .  o The student counse lor helped in gett ing a few 
students to pre -reg ister . · . 
c .  � The student c ounse lor d id not he lp to ge t 
students to pre -register. 
Review a It is strongly ind icated that the student c ouns e lors 
were a major help in c ommunicat ion between the guidance depart• 
ment and the total echool populat ion. It was repeatedly men­
tioned b7 the atu4enta 'to the princ ipal that they were almost 
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•hog-t ied • and dragged to register b;r the student c ounse lors . 
One princ ipal ea 14 that eyerytime he went to the regi�tration 
rooa the student counaelora alwa7a seemed to be regi•t•r ing 
a student. Another commented tbat as he passed through the 
ballwa:rs he often heard a stucl.ent counselor •J' to another 
•twlent , •be;r , 4 1.d you register yet?• 
· All the aclainiatratora te lt that the student co1,1naelor 
was a good "middle man• be tween the student anti the counselor� . ·  
Th•y he lped w ith student announcements and quest ions . · The 
princ ipal felt that many ot the etudente knew immed iately 
allo•t important information "cauae ot the student oouneelor·.' 
Que1tion 1 
A.  · � �he student counselor seemed to e stabl ish · 
·, :: . . a rapport with a atud�nt during pre -reg istrat ion. 
B. o The student co·unselor d id not seem to establ ish· i student rapport during pre -registrat ion. · 
c .  : Q. The student c ounae lpr se emed pre -occup ied w ith 
h inaselt , and seemed pushy caus ing the student to 
become nervous . · 
Review s Thia is a d itticult que st ion to answer stat ist ically .  
The comments that were made by the adm inistrators .were drawn 
. 
by obsarY ing the beh•Yior and react ions ot the students wh ile 
they were in the reg istrat ion room.  They fe lt that from 
obseX"V&t ion wh ile they were in the room a cont inuing rapport 
was be ing establ ished between the etudent and the student 
counse lor . After tal� ing to •••eral students the pr inc ipal 
sa id ,  "!he etudent counselors ware not pushy , they were good 
relator• and l isteners and they often gave students good 
a4Y1c•. they alao let ,ach student •k• h is own cho ice . • 
.J , '  
It should be po inted out that rapport between students is 
not eas ily observed , but the idea of peers helping one an­
other pre sents · a  harmonious s ituat ion. · 
Queat ion a . 
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A.  10°" The student c ounselor po inted out things to 
�hat I hadn • t  real ised be�ore in our reg1atrat 1on 
process .  
B .  O The student c ounse lors were unquest ioning and 
dis intere sted in the reg istrat ion proc e s s . 
Review 1 In reviewing th is quest ion we found that the student 
counselor became famil iar w ith the organizat ional structure 
of Lake Fore st H igh School . One princ ipal sa id that the student 
counselors who participated in the school ' s half-day faculty 
workshop were without a doubt a ma j or part in ita success . He 
c ont inued by saying that the questions ra ised by the students 
were ones that only a student who was an intricate part of the 
new se lf-schedul ing c ould have asked . It can be emphat ically 
stated that the . number of student counselor• who put forth 
a large effort in this - program were much more aware of the ir 
high school than when they started . It must be stated that 
here , as in. any profess ion . we had our share of non-c ontr ibutors 
or pe ople just d o ing enough to get by. �he student counselor 
learned as much as he wanted to about the organisational 
atructur, ot h is h igh school. 
Quest ion a 
...  
B.  
c.  
10� The student counselors were a help on SCheduling day. 
o The student counselors were ot no help on scheduling day. . 
o The student counse lors ' had to be prodded to ieep helping on scheduling day. 
8) 
Review a Prom an administrator ' s  po int of' view -th is was 
probably the most important que st ion. All year long the 
gu idanc e department and the princ ipals of the two schools 
were focus ing the ir comb ined e ttorts for a succeaaf'ul student 
< • 
s e lt-s.chedul ing day. Lake Forest High School had never 
attempted this be.tore and •ny pe ople , inc lud ing the writer 
began to wonder it all the efforts or training student coun­
se lors ,would be rewarded on s�hedul ing day or would they be 
just another student in the way. 
The adm inistrators • re sponse to th is que st ion drew 
the most pra ise along with the quest ion recommend ing student 
counse lors for the following year. They observed that the 
student counselors were the first to arrive .on the scene and 
the last to leave . They were an immense help and ac ted as 
a stab il iz ing device tor the teachers who were e ither " in the 
dark" or who became a l ittle "upt ight " dur ing the whole day. 
They fe lt the s tudent c ounselors were always accessible to the 
c ontused students and willing to work to solve the ir problems � 
Even though the atudent counselors had themse lves neTer been 
d irectly assoc iated with a s� lt-schedul ing day tlley wer• ·: : · :� ;,  
we l l  tra ined by the d irectors in advance to deal w ith any un­
forse eable problea that arose . They also fe lt that the pre senc e  
ot the student c ounselors on schedul ing day had a calming effect 
on other students who were having emotional frustrations that 
da7. 
Quest ion a 
l�� The use ot student counse lors had a worthwhile 
illict o� our new type of registration. . . 
B .  � The use of stud ent counselors d id not have an affect on our new reg istrat ion. 
c .  £ It doesn • t  make any d ifference to me . 
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Rev iew a 'l'he use of student c ounselors on self-schedul ing day 
helped educat ional growth on the part of everyone concern,d . 
Every adm inistrator felt that the use of student counselors ' 
was suc c e ssful in its f irst year in help ing to promote our new 
type of pre -reg istrat ion and acheduling, '!'hey felt it was 
a good way for them to get to know. more students better• The 
pr inc ipal felt that the s ingle , most important factor was the 
part the7 played in reaching a large croes-eection ot. studenta , 
and explaining to them many ot the quest ions they would ask 
. . . 
a f�llow student , but not a counse lor or a princ ipal .  They 
. ' 
also noted a c ons istency in the way students ' quest ions were 
handled by the student c ounse lor . '!'hey felt this was vital 
. .  
tor th is type of registrat ion. One teacher remarked that he 
felt the s tudent c ounse lors were l ike having a third arm for 
the gu idance department to help in re lat ing informat ion to 
his class concerning registrat ion and schedul ing . 
Each administrator felt that he would l ike to cont inue 
with the use of student couns�lors . That the use of student 
c ounselors pos it ive ly carr ied over 'into other fac ets of school 
activit ie s . They also recommended the use of student c ounselors 
to other schools . 
Th ia concludes the find ings of the quest ionna ires 
given to the adainistrat ion level of Lake Forest H igh School • 
.. 
These find ings aTe not necessar ily conclus ive , but the results 
fro• each queat1onna1re were ' tall-7J•d and the comments awmnar ized 
as 
in the review paragraph . 
Que&t.lonpaire to the Guidance §t§tt 
I 
Thia part w ill c over the re sponses to t�e quest ions 
that perta in to the problems within this f' ield �-atud7 at the 
guldanc� level . '.l'he react ions are ta.ken froa the quest ionna ire• 
given to the guidance counselor• anct the Director of Guidance.· 
Queat lon1 
A. � 'l'he student counselor seemed aware of' the 
course offer ings for 1973-74. · · 
. .. 
B ,  
c .  
o The student c ounse lor seemed unaware of' the 
course offer ings tor 19?3-?4. 
15'C I don ' t  know it the . student counselor knew OT""the course otteringa .  
Review • Whether or not the · atudent . counaelore would be tull7 
aware of the course offerings was one ot the problems with 
wh ich the gu idance counselors were concerned at first. For 
example , when the student pre -registered with the student 
counse lor he m ight sign up for the wrong level of' English� 
The student would take the form home to have it s igned b7 th� 
parent and then make an appo intment with h is c ounselor . When 
the counselor noted the mistake the student would be back where 
he started . 
The four counselors who spent much ot the ir . time in 
the registrat ion room sa id that the student counselor could 
give you a brief course de script ion of almoat every course in 
our curr icula guide . Ae one couneelor put it , • 1t the student 
ass istant .d idn ' t  know ot the c ourse eelect ion he wou14 run and 
get a curricul'lm guid.e and read 1t to the student , or suggest 
that perhape be could underatancl it better h baaelt. • It was 
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also noted that the student counselors seemed we ll aware of 
h0w to use such vocat ional , college and occupational resource 
. . . . . 
books &'\ICh as , Enc1c loped la ot Career and Vocat ional Guidance , 
< • • •  -· ..... 
Occvpat ional Outiools Hand.book and larron ' s  Prof iles on American 
College s ,  
Almost all o f  the counaelora remarked that they were 
surprised by the amount of JR&ter ial the student c ounselors knew , 
and telt that it a mistake was aade it would be no worse than 
· Ont a profe ss ional counselor would have already made UJ\7 t iaes�- . · 
'rhia will be touched on in the next question. 
Qu••tlon a 
o The student counse lor made quite a few mlatakea 
In the pre•regiatration proce sa • .  
B. · 85� The student counselor •de a small n\lllber ot 
iiiitakes in the pre -registrat ion process . . 
C .  1.S! Unable to judge�� 
Reyiew 1 The two c ounse lors who were in the registration room • ·  
for the ent ire three weeks fe lt that only a few errors were 
made in fill ing out the pre -r�g iatrat ion form by the student 
counse lor, The c ounse lors said that the errors were usually 
in wr it ing down the c ourse code number and usua lly not the 
c ourse select ion. The d irector of the program remarked that 
each student counselor wa s  required to double check each copy 
ot the registrat ion fora .before putt ing it in alphabet ical
· 
order. 
One couneelor • id ,  •sure they •d• solle m istake s , ' '  
but no more than the computer aakea on our f irat print out 
ot the students • aohe41&lta , and we have to pa� the computer . "  
'' ··  
• 1 . 
8? 
Quest ion a 
A .  �· The student counselor helped ln gettl1'g •iv 
students to pre -reg ister. . · . 
B.  O The stl;ldent couneelor helped in gett ing a tew 
students to register. 
C .  S!. The student counselor d id not help to get 
atudents to registe r .  · 
Rev iew s This quest ion from comments on the que•t ionna ires 
· .  rec e ived the most pos it ive re inforcement . Each counselor 
expre ssed the fee l ing that the student counselors were d irectlJ 
respons ible tor having only nine students ot the total number 
not pre -registered by the deadline� The previous year one 
counselor ad•itted · having 32 students who never bothered to 
pre -register.  However th is year he had only two because of 
the ins istence on the part ot the student counse lor to get 
all the students ass igned to h im  pre -registered . O ne  comment 
was . "Because ot the var ied cross-sec t ion ot student counse lor• 
each type of student was influenced by the student counse lor . 
with whom he could ident ify , • 
One counse lor conf ided to the wr iter , "My most d ifficult 
student told me he would never have pre -registered if his best 
friend hadn ' t  been a student c ounselor who kept bugg ing him to 
do it. • 
The D irector of Gu idance fe lt that the student counselor 
was a def inite he lp aa a go-between tor the gu idance department 
and the total school populat ion. The student ass istants deal" 
w ith the finer pointe of .the registration proceaa and rela7ed 
. ' 
the ir underatand iiig to oth�r students. 
It waa gene�llJ accepted bJ each counselor that it 
would be much eas ier to have only one or two students to 
pre -register rather than having to make 25 to lS personal 
phone calla bes ide s  setting up appointments with parents . 
I 
Quest ion a 
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� The student counselor seemed to establ ish 
a rapport w ith a student during pre-registrat ion. 
B .  O The student c ounse lor d id not s e ea to eatab­lish a rapport dur ing pre-registrat ion, ·  
c .  1S!, Cannot judge trom what t observed . 
Review s  This is a d iff icult and compl icated q11estion to judge�k 
It will hopetully be more adequatel.7 answered when reviewing 
the questionna ire given to the students • .  
'l'he th ing that can be reported here is observable 
behavior by the counselors reported in the quest ionna ire . 
Ot the tour counse lors who spent a lot of time in the pre ­
reg istrat ion rooa , each reported a def inite sense ot communic­
able rapport , trust , and contidential 1ty between the student 
and student c ounse lor, The Program D irector c ited a good 
example ot th is . When he w�a reg istering a student and asked 
a student c ounse lor to he lp , it happened that the se two students 
were in the same Plane and Sol id Ge ometry class but had never 
met each other ,  The student c ounse lor he lpe4 him to make h is 
math s e lect ion for the next year and after tliat they were aeen 
in study hall doing the ir homework toge ther.  It 's  hard to say 
if a rapport had been establ ished between the two students , r  
. but a helping s ituat ion had t�nspired because of the init ial 
tru•t placed upon the student c ounselor by another student . It 
was an accepted tact that tor the most part the student coun-
' 
selora established aome kind ot a •teel ing" relat ionsh ip 
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between them and the students they were helping. 
It was also mentioned that occasionally when a student 
counselor was busy with a number of students , and had only 
a abort t ime to help a student with a problem , s omet imes the 
•t�ent counselors were too quick to assure the student that 
he had chosen the c orrect course . 
Quest ion s 
A .  
B .  
c .  
lQQ!. The student c ounselors were conf ident ial with 
the c ourse se le c t ion of a student . 
� The student counse lors d id not keep the cnurse 
select ion of a student cont ident ia l .  
O I was not in an obael"'Vable poa itlon to be able ti judge . 
Rev iew s Thia too is a que st ion that is hard to answer and 
d ifficult to judge . The wr iter can only summarize by what was 
reported by the c ounse lors who were involved in the pre -registra­
t ion. Another report of th is w ill be covered in the quest ionna ire 
given to the se le cted student populat ion. 
The sub ject of c onf ident ial ity was strongly emphas iz ed 
by the two program d ire c tor.a i11 the ir tra ining of the student 
c ounse lors . It was pointed out that if &nJ student c ounse lor 
was reported d iscuss ing any informat ion about one student w ith 
another , he would be immed iately asked to re s ign as a student . 
ass istant . Of the four counse l ors who spent the ent ire two 
weeks in the pre -reg istrat ion room , not one reported any ex­
change of informat ion concerning a etUd.ent between the atuclent 
counselor and another ind ividual .  
One unfortunate example that happened was when a student 
who had just pre-registered left the room and the student c oun­
eelor held up his paper and made a joke about the boy ' s  funny 
. sound ing name , The student c ounselor was immed iate ly rep­
rimanded , and asked to leave for the rest of tne day , What 
may have been d iscussed between student c ounselor• outs ide 
the registrat ion room cannot be d etermined her• , 
Queet ion 1 
A,  2 The stud ent c ounselor d idn ' t  help in gathering 
or c omplet ing •buey work " on data , 
B ,  io� The s tudent counse lor was he lpful in gather­-mg-data and do ing "busy work " ,  . 
C ,  2. Cannot judge whether it waa helpful or not : 
Review a Gathering da�a was an area in wh ich all c ouns e lors 
and the Director , of Guidance , reported the student counse �ora 
to be very helpful . Much of the work that was done by the 
student counselor was usually d one before by the se c retaries 
or by the D irector of Gu idance dur ing Spr ing Vacation. 
Some of the data they were able to comp ile w ith spe ed 
and accuracy was alphabe t iz ing all pre -reg istrat ion forms , 
plac ing student ident ificat ion numbers , phone numbers , c ourse 
c ode numbers on pre -registra t ion forms and also che cking to 
see if the Student ' s  addre s s  checked w ith the ID&Ster address 
l ist . The student counselors also checked to see if each 
student had tour required sol id courses and phys ical educat ion. 
Some ot the students he lped with the ted ious proc e s s  of c ourse 
. tally ing for the master schedule . It might be added that with 
the nuaber of student c ounse lors we had ava ilable all the data 
gathering took only about one full school day. 
As one counse lor commented , " I  actually got my desk 
cleaned off tor a change , and was f inally able to talk with 
a few atudenta and give my penc il a rest , • 
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Que s t i on •  
A .  · !tS.! The student couns e l or po inted out thinge to . 
me that I hadn ' t  real is ed before . · 
B .  l�f The student counselors were unque st ioning iiii seemed d is interested in the registrat ion process . 
C ,  i I 'm not able to j udge th is question because ot 
lack of personal contact with the student c ounaelo�• · 
Rev&ew 1 All tour of the c ounselors in the registrat ion room 
felt that the student c ounselors brought up some very va l id 
po ints on d ifferent forms to use next year , i . e .  reg ister ing 
the students acc ord ing to the alphabet rather �han by c lasses , .  
and ao on, The Program Director observed that they were very 
fam il iar with the organisat ional structure of •e lf-schedul ing 
tor the ir re spect ive high schools and also became more famil iar 
w ith , tsome of the servic e s  provided by the gu idance Department. 
The strongest re inforcements for a pos it ive teed -back 
on th is que s t ion came from the d irectors of the program. One 
d irec tor stated that during our tra ining s e s s i�na after school , 
some of the students asked so many que st ions c9ncerning poss ible 
problems that could ar ise w ith the use of atudttnt counse lors , 
and student self-schedul ing that he was ready to qu it after the 
s e c ond me et ing. It was repeated ly ment ioned to the two d irec tors 
by many of the school personne l act ive ly involved in the program 
that students se emed to know what they were talk ing about . They 
were also very interested in what they were do ing .  
There were two very important deve lopments re sult ing 
from the student couneelore ' close working relat ionsh ip with 
the members of the .Guidance Department. The myster ie s  of the 
guidance off ice no longer ex isted tor them and. some students 
te lt that they were more re laxed in the gu idance off ice , 
while the counselors were no longer a threat .  With th is 
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in mind the find ings •••• to po int out that . eoae of the 
student counselors began to ident ify strongly and pos it ively 
with the professional counse l ing start. 
As the year progressed and each we�k brought d ifferent 
problems that had to be worked out by the �idance Department 
regard ing aelt-achedul ing , the student . c ounse lors learned 
more and more about the role of the profe ss ional c ounselor 
at Lake Pore·at High School . The Program Director was told 
repeatedly by d ifferent students that they always wondered 
what guida�ce counselor• were tor and now they had a better 
idea ot tho se func t ions . 
Some ot the counse lors may not have fe lt aa much 
a sense ot ident ity with the student counselors aa d id the 
progra• d irectors , but hopetull7 this feel ing will grow. 
Que st ion s 
A . 
. B .  
c .  
!Q.Q! The student c ounselors were a he lp on 
schedul ing day. 
o The student c ounselors were of no help on 
schedul ing day. 
� I was not in a posit ion to judge on schedul ing 
day. 
Rev iew • The student counselors • aes istanc e  met w ith pra ise 
from the ent ire ?u idance D epartment . One counse lor sa id s imply , 
•we c ouldn ' t  have done it without them . " The students were 
always ava ilable at all times. •Not . once in the two days o! 
schedul ing d id  I ne ed to prod a student c ounse lor or tell h im  
to get busy. The� were pleasant , but st ill serious the ent ire 
t ime . • Another counselor co .. ented , "The one person who 
doesn't do a l ick ot work tor an)" teacher in the school , 
had to be reminded throughout the d�y to slow down and not 
get too tar ahead ot h imself in h is work that day. • 
Que st ion a 
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A. l�� The use ot student counselors was a worth­WhII'e help to the �u idanc e  D epartaent in · our new 
schedul ing and registrat ion, 
B. � The use of student c ounse lors d id not make any 
change to the O.uidance Department in our new · 
schedul ing and registration. 
c .  � I 'm not in a pos it ion to s tate whe�her they 
had a pos it ive effe ct or not on th• Gu idance Depart-meni-. new-type actiedul ing and regietrat ion, · 
Rev iew s The department chairman and every counaelor felt that 
the use ot student counselors had a pos it ive ettect on the 
Gu idanc e Department w ith the ir he lp in implementing a new · 
type ot schedul ing and reg istrat ion tor the 1972-7) school year . 
Each pers on felt that it was a good way to get to know other 
students than the ones that are ass igned to them in the ir 
alphabet ical sequence , 
Every que st ionna ire stated that they would l ike to 
cont inue w ith the use of student c ounse lors . They would also 
re c ommend the use of student counselors to other schools , In 
conclud ing , each recommended the use of student counselors for 
other gu idanc e !!Te lated servic.e s , Thia sub ject will be covered 
in a later chapter. 
Th ia c oncludes the f ind ings of the queet ionna ire a 
given to the guidance staff at Lake Forest High School ,  The 
responses were s imply rec orded in percentages and the c omments 
were covered in each review ••ot1on tollowing the quest ion. It 
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ehould be noted that aome counselor• coul4 be aore ob jec t ive 
in answering thia quest ionna ire 'than others siapl7 because of 
the amount ot exposure or contact ther had with "11• atudent 
counselor program. 
Quest ionna ire to a Raptom Sample of Students 
' 
Thi• d ivis ion w ill deal ent irel7 w ith statistical 
report ing of the questionna ire• b7 the . atudente . The review 
sect ion follow ing the quest ion will c over the comments made b7 
· the students . Ninet7•• 1x of the one-hundred quest ionna ires. . ' 
were returnea so eac� re apona� indicates nearlr one peraon or 
OM percentage po int. 
Q•at 1on a 
A .  � The student counse lor who was ass igned to me 
c ontac ted me and was 11& inl7 re spons ible tor register­
ing •• • 
B .  11!. The atudent counselor d id not contact me and was 
not respons ible for gett ing me to register . 
c .  � I do ·not know who 1IY student counse lor was �  
Review s E ighty-tour percent of the students fe lt that the 
student counselor was ind irectl7 re spons ible tor gett ing them 
to register . Manr of them stated that the .student c ounse lor 
was a fr iend and when he went to the regiatratlon room to work 
j 
he went with h im .  Most of the students were contacted 4 h'ect11 
but some were contacted b7 phone after school. A number of the 
students rece ived a letter remind ing them to reg later in the ir  
ball or 1111 lockers . 
the students not c ontacted were m issed e ither because 
of a lack of effort on the part ot a student counse lor or 
beoauae ot a c onfl ic t ing schedule . 
It . was found that m&J'\7 ot the fre shmen student c ounse lors 
were e ither too shy or unsure of themselves to introduce 
thea•elvea to a student they d id not know. · 
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These t ind. inga ind icate that the student counselors. 
were a help in communicat ing between the cuidance department 
- · ,. 
and the total school populat ion. It should b8 ment ioned 'hat 
a large percentage of the students would haYe r.gietered •ftJ'· 
way with or without the student asa istanta . 
Quest ion a 
A. � The student counse lor se emed to know the pro­
c edure for the new registrat ion , and was able to 
answer que st ions conc erning course offerings and 
other deta ils . 
B .  11! The student c ounse lor se emed unsure ot ·. the new 
procedure for regis trat ion , and was unable to answer 
the questions ; 
c . � The student counselor d id not seem to care about what was be ing done . but se emed to be along 
for a "fre e r ide " and registrat ion seemed un impor­tant to h im .  
Review 1 From these f ind ings it can b e  sa id that a large per­
centage ot student counselors were we ll versed in the t iner 
po ints ot student registrat ion , se lf-schedul ing and c ourse sele c ­
t ion. MaJ11' students sa id they se emed to know a lot about c ount ­
ing cred its , graduat ion requ irements , c ertain colle ge informat ion ,  
and they also knew h ow  t o  use and expla in some o t  the vocat ional 
and occupational books that were ava ilable .  Some of the junior 
and senior student c ounselors were he lpful in suggest ing certa in 
teacher• tor part icular courses . 
Some student counselors could not answer all the 
students • que stions , but inst$ad of trying to bluff the ir way . ·  
through , they would e ither aak another student counse lor o r  a 
protes•loJW.l oounaelor for th• anawer. A certain cons istency 
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was ma inta ined by the student counselors in gett ing and giv ing 
intormatlon. Throughout the tra ining sess ions it waa stressed 
that if you don ' t  know the answer to something , then aak some­
one who does , but don ' t give an,' answer or information unleaa 
70u are absolutely sure of it . 
The percentage ot students who were reported unsure of 
the ir . information was small , but the number ot students who re­
ported a lack ot concern ot the student counse lors was auch 
larger. Hope fully , with better screening the follow ing year , 
th is percentage could be lowered . Thia w ill also be covered 
in Chapter V • 
Some students ment ioned that when the atudent counselors . . , 
were pre ssed for t ime because they had a class or someth ing 
-
e lse , they were too quick to as sure students the ir cho ice for 
a certa in course was satisfactory , when perhaps it wasn ' t  the 
beat cho ice . 
Quest ion s 
A .  2Q! The student c ounselor let me make the ent ire 
dec is ion for ay course se lect ion. 
B .  )3" I asked the student counse lor for helpful sugges­t!Ons , but he or she let me make my own cho ice . 
C ,  Z!. The student counse lor was •pushy• in my course 
se lect ion ,  and seeaed only occupied ·1n complet ing 
my regis trat ion. 
Review s Th is is a quest ion not d irectly c ons idered in this f ield 
study , but it may ind icate the aenae of rapport between student 
and student ass ietant eatabl iehed during a ten to twenty ainute 
pre -registrat ion process . 
One student made an important observat ion. He sa id that 
a atudeni counaelor can be onl7 aa good aa the counselor he or 
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she ass ist• . He went on to comment that it. they tell you 
something ,  you can be sure , as profess ional counse lora, th�y 
know what they are talking about. Prom the comments and reviewa 
it c�n be reported that a large percentage of the atud.ent�coun­
selora were very knowledgeable on •oat all aubJecta , 
' ·  
Ques t ion a 
A ,  !!:.z! Dur ing the pre -registrat ion process , I was 
uneasy with a peer he lping me . 
· Jt. Sl" I was not uneasy with the peer counselor help­Iiii me and would rather have them register me than 
my own school counse lor . 
c .  � I would rather have talked with IQ' regular 
counselor during the pre-reglatration than with 
a student counselor. 
· 
Review a The find ings seem to ind icate that almost half ot the 
students were no� uneasy w i�h a fe llow student reg ister ing them, 
Two students commented that it the student who registered them 
was not quite so eager to help thea , they may have been a l ittle 
more relaxed . 
over halt ot the students stated that they would just 
as soon register w ith a student counselor as with the ir regular 
counselor .  Some student• remarked that they never really con� 
s i�ered the student counselors the ir peers , They wanted he lp 
in registering and they got it . Ten of the students thought it 
waa a good idea to have the atudent c ounselors register them so 
i� could tree the c ounsel or• to have more t ime to talt , w ith . the 
students who had more complex problems . Some atudenta sa id , 
"Why not let the students do it because they can register us as 
easiiy as the counselor can7� 
. 
Almost halt of the students still would have l iked the ir 
own oounaelore to regiater th••· Soae of the reaaona «iven were • 
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M7 counselor knoWJ better than a atud.ent counee lor what I l ike 
and what I don 't l ike . The counaelor will reuaber the proble•• 
I had last year and be better able to help me . 
Some pe •r counse lors ha•• the abil it7 to b�come 
acqua inted with certa in tn• • ot stuclenta , aa eas ily as a 
proteaa lonally t� ined c ounselor can. These . result• ••••. to 
ind icate a sense of trust and rapport waa eatabllahed be�een 
certain students and student counaelora , 
Queat ion 1 
. .  · 
A.  � I had the fee l ing while be ing with the stµdent counselor 11)' course se lect ion and: other intoraat ion . 
would be kept cont ident i;al �  
B • .  J!. I had the fee l ing that •1 questions and co�r•e 
select ion would not be kept cont ident ial, 
c .  l� The thought of oontident ial ity entered ay m ind , '6Ui it doeen • t  Mtter a111W&1. . · 
Review 1 · The se re sults ind icate that a sense of trust was , plac'd 
in the student counselors . What had transp ired betw�en the twp 
during the . ten to twenty minute per iod would be kept priYate .  
Thia· po int was stre s sed frequently during the tra ining sess ions 
because of what c ould happen if confidential informat ion was 
passed around the school. It was a fact that by telling some 
student c ounselors prl.ate informat ion it was like telling the 
whole school , 
Prom the general co11t11ents written abou� this it wa s  
deter11ined that e ither the peraon accepted the_. · f'act '\hat it 
would be conf iden't ial , or 'they d ic1n •·t care who· knew, 
Q\leat ion a 
A, · 53.f Stu�ent c ounse lors should be used tor more 
iliia , •• ._ regiatration and schedul ing. 
1. 31� Student c ounselors should be u••d tor more thin just reg istrat ion and achedul ing•such as , 
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tor new atudente , personal probleaa , drag probleas , etc .  
c .  !§! It d oe sn ' t  make &l\J d ifference , one way or another . 
Review • Most ot the atuclenta . felt that the st\ldent ·counselors 
should be uaed onlJ tor schedul ing and regiatratlon. !'he7 te lt 
that thi• would tree the o ounee lor to help a atudent with: & more 
aerioua problea , and the atudenta who do not need a counaelor 
won 't baYe to take the counaelor • a tiM .'  
A third of the s tudent• felt that if the older students 
were aelec ted by the atudenta , teachera , and co•na� l�ra , and 
were ••11 tra 1necl , tha't it would giYe a new outlook to the 
biclance Depal'taent at Lake Pore at High School � 0•• student 
aa id ,  •1  l ike .., counse lor and &11 , but I just can ' t 'talk with 
h ill because ot the pos it ion he hold• ; I c ould talk with someone 
who ia •'1 own age , such aa a atta.dent counae lor , it I could trust 
him • •  
Three other ooaaents were 1 •Just h ire some more pro­
teaa lonal couneelora . • ,  • Improve the counse lors you have now. • 
and "·It doesn ' t  •tter to ae , they don ' t  do anything &ft1W&J· ·  
Queat ion 1 
A,  . 17! I would not come to a student c ounselor with , 
a personal problem . 
B.  !2!, I would come to a student counselor w ith a 
personal problem only if �e wae a friend I c ould 
truat. · 
c .  S!t! I would rather go to •Y achool· c ounselor with 
a pereonal problem . . 
Review a Proa the results of this question it can be assumed 
' 
that most ot the students st ill prefer d iaouas ing the ir personal 
probl ... with the lr adult oounaelor, fhe7 do no� want the ir 
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fr iend• or peer• to know that . the)' have any pereonal problems . 
Proa these co•enta it can be:•.conoluded that it the1 told a 
r . 
· student the ir problems , the)' •ould. be all over the achool. 
fhe second group felt 1 that the7 could probably relate ' 
better to a atuclent . counaelor than their regular counselor . 
Some reasons were , because the counselor 1a too old.· .• a d itftr.ent 
aex , part ot the aystea , out of touch w ith things or a iap1y 
would not understand. . One co•ent aent ioned three t iae� out 
of twent7-nine was that the c ounse lors are just too busJ. to 
hear my long story .  I t  i s  evident from these �e sponae a  that 
the student counselor faces the eaae task as a profeaa ional 
counselor in trying to be a triencl Who can be trustect and ia 
will ing to listen to anJ' proble• . no •tter how ••11 or large 
with the knowledge that it will be conf idential . 
The fifty-tour percent who anawered they would rather 
go to a profess ional counselor gave such reasons as a·  "I like 
hill . "  "He knows me better , • •He 1• better tra ined . "  and "!hat • a  
what he ' s  gett ing pa id tor. • 
It . •1 be c onc luded that certa in tnea . .  of students can 
better re late to a peer counaelor than to l\J.a aaa igned adult 
' ' 
counselor,. 
Quest ion a 
A. � I th ink for the f irst year the student counselor 
program was successful and we sho,,.ld cont inue it 
. next J'•ar . · 
B .  � I think all things cons idered that we should not 
continue with the student counse lor program next year. 
c • .  1!!:! It doesn 't aake a1Q' d iffer•nce to me one way or 
another. 
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Review • In reviewing these f igures it can be assumed that 
most of the students at Lake Forest High School fe lt that the 
involvement of the student c ounse lors in the guidance re lated 
ac t 1v1t 1ea waa succe ssful and ahould be cont inued the follow.ing I 
· year. Most coDmlents revealed that it gave aore respons ibility 
to the atudenta , and 1nvoln .. n4' 1n how and wh)' thlnge are do• 
the way the7 are . 
., .. ' 
CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUS IONS DRAWN FROM THE FIELD STUDY 
Chapters IV and V conta in conclus ions and rec011111end.a­
t ione re lat ive to the uae of student counse lors by the Ouidanc• 
Department at Lake Fore st High School . Mod ificat ions of this 
program to make it more educat ionally sound will a lso be d is­
cussed . These conclus ions are baaed �n f ind ings from the 
counselors , administrators , students , student counselors , 
school personnel , aa well as the program d irector and the 
writer. 
It ia hoped that the recommendations will help to 
iaprove the program to be tter serve the student population 
and the Gu idance D epartment , 
Adm inistrat ive Conclus ions • The following COIDJlents came from 
the pr inc ipal of We st Campus High School . He felt that the 
student c ounse lors • involvement in the pre -registrat ion pro­
gram "spilled over• to other . facets of the school and he fe lt 
that th is was excellent. Ke acknowledged that it was an ex­
c e l lent experience for everyo�e concerned at the school . It 
was e spec ially valuable for the two counselors who were the 
program d irectors . 
The pr inc ipal re•rked , "We definitely need to branch 
out with a prograa auch a• th.1• •her• it will meet the needs 
of other departments and not just that of the G u idance D epart­
••nt. I' strongly recommend continued: use of student counselors 
in ov school tor the following )'ear, • We can assume that the 
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cont inued use of this prograa 1• worthwhile in the •Y•• of . 
the echoo� administrat ion and 'that the1 cone14er•cl'. the. prograa 
a succes s , . 
Gu idange D•PA£'tmfnt Concluaiopa a Co1111enta rece ived troa 
guidance oouneelora and department cha irmen revealed ._. ' . 
eucceaaea in the program , but alao aoae needs tor changes , 
On the whol;e the prograa waa qu ite , aucceasful tor its first 
year. The Quidance Department at Lake Poree� High School 
fee ls that in an educat ioral program. auc.h aa ours the eaphaaia 
should be placed on re levant educat ion an4 on personal rela-
<·�lonahlpa within the school eett inp . 
With this philoeophy in mind , our D irector ot Quidance 
gave _ua the latitude to develop and change the program in a way 
that would be meaningful and to pursue �heae ideas .. The c oun­
sel ing department fe lt that the students a�e our pr ima17 con­
s iderat ion. They also be l i,ved that if we are to c ont inue to 
operate the �idance Department along trad it ional lines we 
�ould eaa il7 be overwhe laed b1 new technology and the changes 
'occuring in this decade , therefore , in c op ing. with th.is s itua­
tion it la neceasar1 to both allow and enc ourage the students 
to he lp in dec iaion-11&king. 1hey can make a beginning by taking 
part in self-schedul ing and learn what they can do' to he lp 
deteraine the ir own deat in)' within the school , 
Keeping these ideas 1n mind , each counse lor strongly 
rec011111e nded that the progi-aa be continued with hopes ot reach ing 
out to inc lud e aore ot the echool sett ing. Th• counselors real ise 
that adolescent• today •••• to seek each other . out tor informat ion 
and tor a4Y1oe , ahll tor soluti•na to probl••• · !hey plan to 
'� 
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incorporate that trend in the ir plans tor the overall good of 
the students ot Lake Forest High School . 
Conc lus ions prawn from the Student Populat ion • 
The re sults taken from the queationnairea . contirm that 
the atUdents felt the use of student counselors was a worthwh ile 
idea , ancl that it should be cont inued tor the following year; 
The students felt that work ing out problems with one ' s  · 
peers waa an exc ellent plan. The peer counseling approach 
assume s that adole scents are re spons ive to peer influences and ·· 
pressures when adult e fforts somet ime s falter or ta il . Some · 
students feel that teenagers speak the same language . It is 
eas ier tor them to identity and eapa.th is e w ith each other on 
both an inte llectual and.. a fee l ing leve l  because of the s im ilar­
ity of value s , interests , and l ite styles with wh ich they are 
c op ing. F inally , it is eas ier tor teenagers to trust one another 
because they usually understand each other aJ'\d have genuinely 
helpful. and non-poase s ive motives 1 whereas they often suspect · . 
. 
adults of want ing to control them. 
The students conc luded that the student c ounselors were 
most he lpful in answering quest ions about schedul ing and regis­
trat ion. They went on to state that they were extreme ly helpful 
in recommending apec if ic courses and knew exac tly when certa in  
deadl ines had t o  be met ,  Sue� things a s  s ign-up days , ae lt­
achedul ing .days , course information da7 , and 'the last day of 
pre-registrat ion. 
It is hoped that with the help of student counse lors 
we will be able to deve lop ·, a model plan tor preventat ive and 
re•4 lal .. ntal heal'th aenicee witllln the high school •• an 
add it ion to the pre sent sel:t-schedul ing program . 
Qonclueions Drawn from the Student Counselors • 
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The student counselors :telt the program covered the 
areaa of human re lat ions . skills , communicat ion techniques , 
group deve lopmental processes and leadership-role aodela. 
The training aethod used was experimental and allowed the 
peer counse lor to d iscover what it ls l ike to part ic ipate in 
a small group as we ll as to obsene the manner in wh ich h is 
tra iners handled the group-leadersh ip role . The peer counselors 
were encouraged to be themse lve s and to us.e the ir intuit ive 
fee l ings to create an atmosphere of genuine warmth and accep� 
tance . Thia att itude helped put other students at ease in 
soc ia l  relat ionsh ips . It waa felt that these experiences as 
a s tudent c ounse lor would he lp to enhance the person ' s  �wn 
image and re sult in· a more poa it i•e and product ive att itude 
toward school . home , and soc iety. 
The follow ing are some ideas expre ssed by the student 
c ounse lors after the ir involvement in the peer c ounse l ing 
tra ining program . They were ,rr itten by the students as follows a 
•1. Be ing a counselor helped me in my mot ivat ion 
suffic iently e nough to st ick with a problem in sp ite of' 
the personal sacr if ices it involves in t ime ,  energy , 
and frustrat ions . 
2 .  I learned a humanist ic approach to l ife with growing 
:tee l ings of fr iendl ine s s , warmth , genulne s s , and empathy. 
These feel ings he lp make me a more open personal ity .  
) .  I was helped by learning to adopt to d iffere nt s itu­
at ions , to have aore pat ience , be flex ible and develop 
a sense ot humor . All these qual it ies make it eas ier 
tor one to roll with the punches and cope effect ively 
with the changing cl••nd• ot atudents .  , 
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4. I was better able to improve my abil ity to accept 
and uae supervision, 
S .  It helped me to deve lop a sense ot personal identitJ' 
so that I could set goals and not let pressures keep · .  
a e  from reaching them. 
I 
6,  I seemed to be more popular so that other student• 
liked me and some even looked up to me . •  . 
The student counse lors telt that the student counselor · 
program was an educational proc ess in which a student partic i­
pated only it he wanted to not because someone expected or 
required h im  to . The tra ining sess ions seemed to help certa in 
students overcome obstacles that may have kept thea trom grow­
ing re·lat ionships with others .  
Each student felt what he rece ived from the progra.m OJ:' 
what he d id  not rece ive was very largely up to him and thie 
represented his own cho ice , All of the students aade it clear 
that they were re spons ible to themselves and nobody else for 
what they d id or d id not d o ,  
C onclus ions Draw n  from Teachers at Lake Forest High Scho o l s 
One ot the faculty advisors telt that the peer c ounse ling 
. . 
c oncept is both a potent ial tool for mee t ing the needs of pro­
blem students , and for capitalis ing on the untapped student 
leadership potent ial ot highly mot ivated student s .  
The following comment supports the f irst idea 1 
" I  am a teacher of Engl ish and I would rea l ly l ike to 
make a statement in support ot what is happening at 
our high school right now in the Peer Counseling Pro­
gram , espec ially referr ing to a student that I have in 
c la s s  th is year. I fee l  I can s e e  a real change in 
personal ity, He used to show very l ittle interest in 
h imself and in school , but recently he has bec ome a 
totally d ifferent person, He even has reached out to 
help another student in class who i• about as unrespon-
sive •• he hill••lf •• at ttrat. • · 
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A nuaber of teachers te lt that the student counselors 
were always knowledgeable and ready to answer quest ions con­
cerning registrat ion and scheduling that before aay have been 
asked of the teacher. A couple of teachers who had student 
counee lora in the ir classes wrote notes to the program d irector. 
One co11U1ent was , •The tida •••• to be aore interested 1n the ir 
work and partic ipating more . Before I had to ask for opinions 
on aehool related ideas , now the7 give the• to •• without be ing  
aaked. • 
One teacher made a statement which the auther feels is 
appropriate tor conclud ing this sect ion. 
• it is st ill too early to determ ine the overall success 
of the peer couns e l ing pro ject and its future potent ial 1 but pre sent ind ications po int toward the development 
of a variety ot peer counsel ing mode ls , tor the class­
room , teachers , etc . , wh ich w ill be incorporated into . 
the ongo ing school program in all areae . • 
The wr iter found that even though some teach�ra had 
only minimal exposure to the student counse l ing program , th.ey 
fe lt it was worthwhile and should be cont inued . The writer 
will go into greater deta il o� what peer counse ling can do for 
teachers later in th is chapter. 
Conclus ions Taken from Chapter I I ,  Review of Other Sources • 
In summar iz ing the comJDenta , remarks , and c onc lus ions 
taken from other progr�as we can c onc lude that the pro ject of 
"student counselors • ha• had significant effects on the student 
population and the peer counselors , these effects can alreadJ 
be noted in the d ifferent progrus fro• the nrious high schools 
••nt ioned , .  even though the1 are in the prototypic phase . Some 
of the •t•dent counseling aethoda being iapltaented may be 
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unuaual in a cotnplex school ayatem , but they are a illed at 
the psychological , soc ial ,  and acade•ic ad ju•'tllent• of troubled 
and frustrated adolescents . 
It should also be noted that in much of the counseling 
literature , no signiticant ettecta , favorable or unfavorable , , 
are eYer uncovered , Like a"Tthing e lae in gu idance , we .may 
never know that we made an imprint on a student 's l ite unt il 
years later .  'l'he results ot th is f ie ld  study on peer counseling 
programs cons idered collect ively are highly tavorable . To 
improve student contidence and part ic ipation in dec is ion• 
. ' •king, be ing helphl and learning to aaaume responsibility · · 
are d ifficult goals,  Yet , in. the ir first year , llal'Q' of them 
have de•onstrated a capac ity to accompl ish this , 
If each program d irector and peer counse lor could 
'profit wise ly from the f irst year ' s  succeasea and fa ilure s ,  
that should help to make the pro ject more effect ive and effi­
c ient in subsequent years , 
Every program d irector contacted stated that in develop­
ing a student counse lor program , the counselors were finally 
be ing taken out of the formal office and to the students where 
they belong, 
Conclus ions Stated by the Peer Counsel ing Program Director • 
Mr. Brooke , the Program Director waa interviewed by 
'he author after he )lad f iniahed hie f irat hectic year of the 
peer oouneeling pro� and student self-schedul ing. 
Some of hie qbsel'ft.tions w�re that student counsel ing 
was an excellent ldea tor interesting the students who do not 
like apona or aobool olub9 1n aoti'Yitiea that are pan of the 
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school , but not the trad it ional kind ot extra-curricular 
events . Thia was a • jor factor in gett ing •twlenta to be 
•ore aware of how t�e school functions ,  where&• before , aoae 
of th .. were juat a "n\lllber• or a •tace • .  
The Prograa Director sa id , • 1t def initely allowed •• 
more tiae for · certa in  students whose demand.a and needs were 
greater than other1 , I also found. that much of the . ted ious paper 
work that � the past had slowed •• clown was taken care of by 117 
student counselors . •  
Mr, Brooke felt that there was an increase in conununi­
cation on all levels from student to cou.naelor to adain1atration, 
clue directly to the student counselor program, He also 8-id 
that the a•ount of student awareness was fantast ic , · If a new 
course was be ing offered or 1t a new requirement was added , the 
student counselors took full charge in diapera ing this inform&• . 
tion to the students . 
The D irector ment ioned that the basic reason the peer 
counsel ing pro ject was impl uented was for scheduling and regis­
trat ion , and that this program was a success in the f irat year. 
He felt the student counselors were a tremendous help in getting 
nearly every student pre -registered whereas before he personally 
would have 20 to )0 students each year who would not meet the . 
, 
deadline date , He concluded bY saying , • 1  don 't know if the 
morale of the counatlora and teachera would have held up on 
schedul ing day it ii hadn' t  been tor ao .. of the student counselors . 
He felt there was • strong ident ity with the student ass istants 
he had workecl with • and that •ft7 ·ot the ind ividuals tor the 
tirtlt t!ae reall.1 und,eretoocl hie poeit ion a• a cuidance counse lor. 
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Mr. Brooke obeerved that it 1• obTioue that student counselors 
can do aany of the jobs counselors do here at our high school 
and in some case s ,  do them as effic iently .  H e  mentioned that 
many students were so inTol Ted in -the program that they saw 
and pointed out things he had ne•er dreamed about . One th ing 
he really l iked about the program was it was a way to get to · 
know the students who were not aaa lgned to hie alphabet ical 
sequence . 
He felt that . at t iaes good rapport between students 
and student counselors seemed evident and at other times it 
' did not. !here see•ed to be a •certa in aoaething" that ex isted 
between the student ass istants . You aight call it working with 
a peer your own age that ' •  good and not an adult who represents 
some form of author ity . 
Conc lus ions Drawn by the Writer • 
It would be senseless to reatate many of the conc lus ions 
that were coTered by the other Program D irector in this sect ions 
howeTer the wr iter w ill state h is fee l ings of a more genera l 
educat ional ph ilosophy rather than just this spe c if ic program. 
It is hoped that the paralle l of thought pre sented here w ill be 
eTident tqr re commend ing the continued use ot student counselors 
for the future . 
The wr iter feels that students in the adolescent years 
when they are most energetic �rid when , to quote Anna Preud , 
•they are capable ot the grea;tast self-sacr ifice and devot ion• • 
were not be ing challenged nor rec ogniz ed for the ir pos it iTe 
w ishe s .  A a  educators , we haTe felt that some a.tudents we haTe 
known have never reallied the ir des ire to be truly inTolTed in 
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shaping the ir own l ives .  We , aa counse lors , auat become aware 
. ot what such a feel ing or helplessnees can do to people . We 
must get out ot our ottices and get the atudenta involved in 
· I  dea is ion-malt lng act ivities that d irectly affect the• a s  related r 
to the educational cl imate they are in. One · person the achool · 
curr iculum has tended to overlook all these years ia the. student� 
Aa educators , the moat important area in our minds 
should be that of prevent ive work . We , as - profess ional .coun­
selors and our tra ined students as atudent counselors , aust 
aingle with the students everywhere • in the cafeteria , in the 
halls , and in the student lounges . By doing this , p�rhapa some, 
; \_ ' ot the students • d itticult iee can be worked out before they 
become a ma j or cr is is , The students are the ones who belong 
in student lounges help ing one another, Some students are 
espec ially able to help us do prevent ive work , for they under-
stand the ir own peer soc iety, There is no doubt in our ainda 
that given fa ith and trust , our ass istant counselors can make . 
the school sett ing muc� more meaningful to every stude�t .  
The wr iter bel ieves that by entrust ing our ass istant 
counse lors w ith freedom and respons ibility to .make dec is ions 
we are giving evidence of our own fa ith and trust in all students , 
I hope that everyone in our school • students , staff at all · levela , , 
· and the administrat ion .be l ieve in the power of ind ividuals to 
d irect the ir own l ive s .  We •ust bel ieve that this can be 
achieved and all those who enter the school each day can find 
• 
· 
_
greater fulfillment and aeaning in education and in l ite , 
Schools should be dea lgned around the needs ot students . 
Educational lnatitutlona need '• retlec\ •tude!R learning patterns , 
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l ife style s ,  and method s of expre ss ion. That is why such 
tra ined student counselors should partic ipate �n goal-sett ing 
d iscuss ions and aea inars , helping students with career games , 
conducting group d iecus e iona regard ing academio fa ilurea , · and 
he lping counse lors talk with students about the ir often neg&• 
tive or apathet ic attitude• towards school , O'Jr curr iculum 
should be planned to he lp the . stude nts become familiar with 
all aspects ot an educat ional c l imate . With the w idespread use 
of student coun1e lora or student envolvement , the phys ical , 
soc ial , inte llectual , and ae s�het ic needs of the student popu­
lat ion were hoped to be aet .  By the use ot atuctent counse lors 
the achool is evolving around the needa of the . stud ents rather 
than the ideals of pol it ical and economic inst itut ions , pro• 
teaa ional and aux il iary peraonnel , or parental and coamunity 
groups . 
The writer bel ieves in lett ing the student counselors 
become famil iar with the school guidance c ounse lor ' s  pos it ion. 
Perhaps this will help to take away some of the myster iousne ss 
that seems to hover over a counselor and a c losed door. 
It our student c ounse lor program at Lake Fore st expands 
next year perhaps it would be w ise to have the students work 
with parental concerns and involvement . Our ass istant coun­
se lors would be able to expr• •• to parents the att itudes apd 
fee l ings of the groups with whoa they work because only w ith 
this knowledge can parents und.eratand the changes which are 
occuring in the school environment and w ith the ir ch ildren. 
It ia be l ieved that aa the nwnber ot atuden:t counselors expand 
next ,-ear the atudenta will expr••• the ir feellnga w ith greater 
ferYor and greater meaning so that parents Will come away 
• 
11) 
feeling that they have truly learned about 7oung people and 
about the schools they attend �· 
The writer feels etrongly that the training program , 
and the pereonal experiences that the student counselors went 
through he lped them in achieving some of the ir own goals . : As 
they went along the students seemed . to deve lop more poa it lve 
fee l ings about themse lve s and to begin to deal with the ir 
everyday problems more c onstruct ively. They explored together 
the value of educat ion and ways of funct ioning more product ive ly 
1n school , and to iaprove the ir ••• of taaily and/or community 
resources . 
The . peer counse lors have for the most part d isplayed 
a high d egree of enthus iasm and some were d isappo inted when 
they had to ad journ for the summer, They fe lt it was a good 
experience to. he lp them to understand themselves better. They 
learned to get along better w ith other pe ople and the experienc e  
helped them in dec is ion mak ing a nd  care er planning . 
The use of student counselors in th is new mult i-respon­
s ib il ity type of registrat ion proved very successful The student 
he lpers in this pro ject were �laced on teams and given msp ons ib�l­
ity to which they responded wholeheartedly. Ironically the most 
c ommon crit ic ism by students was not that of student counse lors , 
but that the whole proceaa of self-schedul ing placed too auch 
respons ibil ity on the ind ividual h imself. Thia may illultrate 
how tar we have gone toward acceptance of the paasi!• • helpless 
role of the ' students . In gen,ral , the students respoJ'.l(led warmly 
and poal'tlnl.1' 'to the •'Wd.em " counaelor. 
Proba.�11 the moat iaportant aspec t  of the peer c oun­
selor ' a ro� during the year 1972•1973 was tha:t �t an "ombudsman• . 
tor, hie felJ,ow students .· The peer counselor kept in touch with 
aa many ot bi• fe llow student• ae was poss ible and helped greatl.7 
by directing theae students t� the proper office or person on .. / 
caa� with. a scheduling or registration problea. Working wit� 
, I ' ·• <\ 
and through the peer counselors , the wr iter , aa a c ounselor was 
able to reach many aore students and to have aore t ime to help. " 
., •'. 
the one s who required it . The peer counselor who was part ot 
the •student culture • was · aftl' . inva luable aide in improving the . i 
! \ •. ' 
. . ' � � • 
. . . 
eftect iveneaa of the oo•unioat ion between the atudent and. . ' . . . 
counselor. 
In conclus ion, the wr�ter feela that during the ahort 
tillle the peer counseling program has ex isted at Lake Forest High 
. . ' . . 
School , it is one · ot the moat aucceaatul pro Jecta he has been 
engaged in s ince he began in guidance . What a student counselor · ·�· . 
rece ives troa the program , or what he doe.a not .rece ive is largely : 
up to hia, . All ot the students �o tra in to be asa istant coun•, ' .  
aelore are re spons ible to th..,selvea tor what they do or do ·;iot 
do . 
The . conclud ing part of t�e 1 f ie ld study will deal ent irely . 
with rec ommendat ions tor continuing a peer counselor program at 
Lake Poreat H igh Sc_hool . The . recollllftel'ldat iona tor mod ifying, 
cbanging a� iaproving the prQJr.•• will inc lude conenta . �oa . 
th• student counselors , at�4e�t population, counselors , ad.aiftia­
tration , other peer program d lfe ctor• , and in conclusion a coa• . ' 
bi.nation of recoaendat iona troa the D irector of Lake Porest 
Hlgh School •• Peer Oounaelor �Pr�gru and the writer . 
. ·� 
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The id�a� tor change that will be ment ioned are onl7 
lhlggeat iona ' and the choice of wh ich ones . to be used in the 
prograa tor the tuture will 'ff dec ided as the procra• grows; 
'l'he wr iter would l ike to point out that no new ideas aa tar as · · 
procedures or changes will be uaecl 1n the program tor next year 
unt il it 1• tirat appro'Yed b)" the •tudent CO'Un9elora , proteas�o•l 
counaelora , and the adm inistrat ion • . , ,_ . . . . . . 
· Recollllllendat iona by Student Counse lors at Lake Poreat �igh ·school • 
'l'he . reco•enclationa pre •ented to the Prograa D irector 
were selected troa a ,..ar-end quest ionna ire gi.Yen to the atUdent 
counaelora who were 110•t 11l'Y01••4 ln the program throughout the 
,.. ... 
Jlany felt the tirat t�ing to change would be the appl ica• 
tlon 17atea , to make it harder to become a student counselor, 
One stude�t wrote , •1ar1y ln the school year , the student body 
. 
' should be .introduced to the funct ions and dut ies ot the student · .  
counselors .bY after school meetings and ham -out l ite�ture . 
'J.'hen , prospecti•• student counselors would ha'Ye to obta in , till· · 
out , and return an appl lcat ioJa inc ltad ing one or two reco•enda­
t iona , a pet ition tor forty student s ignatures , and a apace : to� 
personal qualif icat ion• . 'l'he adult co11ft9elora would select 
thoae qual it�ecl from the appl lcat ions . •  
Many student oounaelol'S reoolillended that a cand idate be 
refluired to pa.ea a eerie• of t••• and then take a tinal exa•. · 
This , the1 . telt wotald lnaur• ii.at the student counaelora •tnow 
what . they are talking about• When reglatering and schedul ing 
e'hd.enta. 
A frequent reoomaen4ation was to h&Ye a more eas ily 
. r 
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located . rooa tor the student counselors to •k• it more 
' . 
acoeaa ible .. to the students. Alao , the rooa uould be c loser 
to the Qtlidance Department tor quieter coaunlcat ion. 
Many felt that the training ••••lone ahould be held 
at night or S&turda1 because other activit ie• ln which they 
were involved , auoh aa boya' an4 glrla' eporta , 1N8 lo leaaona 
or academic clubs me t at c onfl ict ing t ill• • ·  
Some felt that a ainall minority o t  non..contributlng . ' . . 
student CO\lnaelora , who during the year. started to miaa tra in-
. 
ing aeaa iona , or d id not atte•pt to get involved ahould be 
' 
brought before a r••1ft board and tol• t ither to •ahape up• or 
forget it . ." . .  
!Yeryone felt that the n1l•ber of atudent . counaelora 
wae too large and that next year '• prograa should have fewer 
partic ipa.nt a .  !her felt · that this would lllprove .th• tra ining · 
program. 
' :  �· -; 
The atuclent counse lor• also fe lt ·a need to do more than 
just registrat ions and achedul ing. '.rhe1 would l ike to be tra ined 
tor career intorat ion , personal and aoc ial probleu , group work , 
be involved with drug�rescue �rograms , help in student-teacher 
relat ions , and also parent-student relations . 
It was fe lt by mo•t student counselors that with a l ittle 
aore organisat ion and a few changes that th• student c ounse lor 
progra11 would grow to beooae an integral part of the Lake Poreat 
H igh School educational cl imate . '?hey fe lt that the program met 
the goals that were aet tor �he tirat 7ear and that the only way 
the procra• would ta il would be becauae ot apathy on the part of 
-U.e atwl•n" po)Mllat1on · OI'  lteoaue ot lack et involYeaent on the 
ll? 
part of the student counselors . 
Recqpendat lops by Students of Lake Fore st High School • 
The writer , in review ing these recouendat iona found 
that 111&1\1' ot the students responded to informal questioning 
posit ivel7 • .  In walk ing through the school ' s  hallwaya , the 
writer spoke with students concerning the use ot student coun- : . 
aelors. They were mere ly asked what th.- thought ancl it waa 
hoped the s�udenta would respond hone stly. 
A few ot the students felt that a d ifferent name could 
be used rather than •a tudent counse lore " .  The same students . . . 
felt the word "counselor" was not appropriate for a student ot 
th is age s maybe a college student , but not high school . Some 
ot the names suggested were "student ass istants " ,  "student 
he lpers " ,  •peer re lators " ,  and "student regiatora " .  One student 
sa id that the term "counselor "  concerned his parents in that it 
suggested that a student might actually be guiding the ir ch ild 
and. "that ' s .what we are paying the profe ss ional c ounselor to do . " 
Many ot the students sugge sted that the , student counselors 
should be more eas ily ident ified . •  i'l'hat they should be introduced 
to the student body e ither over the telecom system or at a student 
assembly . The students felt that if they were more rec ognizable 
they would be more apt to ask them questions or talk with them. 
A recommendat ion that will be strongly c ons idered by the 
Program Director was that the older students , such as juniors 
and seniors could come trom the East Campus and volunteer the ir 
time , rather than us ing freshmen and sophomores from West Campus 
who are the same age as they. They fe lt it would be be tter to 
apeat with a student who was older and. tnew the achool , . teachers , 
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and pol ic iea better than a )'ounger student counselor. Some 
atudenta telt that the uae ot treahllen student counaelora waa 
unw iae , and that they should not be used unt il the ir aophoaore · 
79ar. Aa one ..:14 , •Heck , they don ' t  know an:r aore than I do � 
aft1W&y , th•J' are too young al\d don ' t know the achool that well�· · 
A couple ot atudenta suggested that the atudent coun• . · 
ee lor• be 0011plete l1 in charge of regiatrat ion and that every­
thing be done by th••· With further quest ioning we touncl that 
· the reasoning beh ind th ia reco11aenclat ion waa that the student• · 
would . not have to eee the ir as1 igned proteaaional counse lor 
. at all and thla aeeaed to relieve ••• ot the ir anxieties;  
A •3or1ty o t  atwtenta requested that the •tudent 
counaelors have a ayatemat ic way ot getting in . touch with 
each· student ass igned to /thea , and not 3uet aeet in the hall• 
way1 or tor a tew a inutee at lunch t iae . Some . liuggeated group_ 
eeaa ione during study hall time or before or after achool tor 
. . . 
a short while , while others tel t that in order to get together .· 
wi'th a student couN1elor 1 they should have an ass igned t ime 
and place on t�e ir schedule at th• beginning ot the year. 
One percept 1 ve student not iced that aoae atudent coun-· 
selors seemed to know a lot more about recistrat ion , schedul ing , , 
. .  
and. school . informat ion than all the others . · Th ia student sug- : ,  
geated that naaybe th• student c ounselors could have captains 
or leaders . and the•• 1n4 1•1duala · could wdrk ri�t in the 
guidanee ottice to act aa d irectors or helper• to the other 
student counaelore. !h• writer recognised thia recoamendation · 
as having merit and teela that it le aoaething to be presented 
· .  · ' .  -to ...._ atwtent oo ... lon •1• ·� for clleou•lon. 
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A number ot the students felt that we should teach 
the student counselors more ot what is happening on the college 
scene , and · what to expect when applying to a c ollege as tar ae 
requirements , course s and other information are concerned . 
Inc luded in th is area is the field of job opportun�t�es for 
those not go ing to college . An area ot guidance at Lake For.est . . 
H igh School that the writer fee l s  needs improvement is that ot 
career guidance e ither individually or in groups . Hopefully 
th is could be included in the peer counse l ing program for the 
follow ing year . 
One student recommended that selected student coun­
se lors �· ass igned to part icular academic f ie lds , tor example ,  
four student ass istants tor the English department , three tor 
the French . department and so forth. The ind ividual felt that 
w ith certa in students be ing ass igned to a part icular area that 
these students would be part icularly well versed in this sub ject.  
The information or quest ions d irected to these student coun­
selors by other students could be more eas ily answered correctly. 
The writer feels this is a good idea in some respe c ts , but would 
require a lot more teacher involvement . The prem ise beh ind th is 
w ill be carefully reviewed by the Program D irectors before be ing 
presented to peer counse lor cand idates for next year. 
In conc lud ing th is sect ion on student rec ommendat ions . 
for the peer counselor program at Lake Fore st High School one 
can safe ly say that a ma jority ot the students. felt that the 
program should be continued , and that w ith a few changes it will 
better he lp the ir ind.ividual needs . One student s imply sa id •  
•the •tudent counaelor program •hould. only be the beginning of 
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more student involvement concerning the •ducat ional dec is ions 
made by the school and its administrat ion. • 
·· Recommendat ions by Members ot the School Admini1tration 1 
The general feelings expressed by our school pri�c ipal 
were in favor of the cont inued use ot · the student counselors , 
and to branch out and increase the ir duties and responsibili�ies 
throughout the school. 
The princ ipal felt that if the student c ounselors were 
used for •paperwork " only that tb is could l imit the purpose ot 
what student c ounselors are for , name ly , that of student involve• 
ment in school-related dec ia ion-aating pol ic ie s  and not just 
secretarial work . He felt it would be very enlightening to have 
some of the student counse lors atte.nd. faculty workshops , faculty 
� 
meet ings , in-servic e tra ining workshops , administrat ive counc�l 
meetings and even attend a few Board of Educat ion meetings to 
better understand the f iner po ints of our educational system. 
He felt that in part ic ipat ing in these meetings some students 
might come . to real ize why some pol ic ies which may seem unfa ir 
to the student population upon closer observat ion may seem 
justif iable . 
' . 
On• recOllllllendat ion that the wr iter will mention here is 
that of student counse lors he lp ing to "befriend " lonely or new 
students . By doing th is they help the new students make the 
trans ition into a strange or new educational cl imate a l ittle 
eas ier. '?he writer and the princ ipal felt that when a new 
student entered , after school had already started , he would 
automatically be ass igned a student counse lor tor the first 
week or ao. Thia person could show the new student around �! . �� 
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· the school , introduce him to d ifferent students , eat lunch 
with h im and be there to answer any quest ions or· help him 
with any d iff icult ies that may arise during that f irst hec t ic 
week of com ing to a new school , community , and even poe• ibly 
a new state . The Pr inc ipal and author agree that this could 
be effect ively used tor the qµiet , and shy students aa wei 1 .  
The ones who walk the hallways all year long looking for one 
friend to make school a little more enjoyable . Thia recommenda­
tion will rece ive primary attention tor next year ' s  student . 
counselor prograa. 
Some ot the other respons ibil it ies that the Principal 
telt the student counselors could handle were helping at 
parents ' nights , new s tudent registration and e igh1h grade 
registrat ion. They could help in student tutoring with ind ivi'I" 
duals who are experienc ing academic d ifficult ies , in the schoo;i. • s  
resource centers . They could conduct group sess ions for fresh.;. 
men or ientat ion at the beginning of each rear and help student� 
in career planning as well as learn to deal with student s • 
personal and soc ial problems . 
The Princ ipal felt that for the group orientation 
process the student counselors could interpret and re late 
d ifferent school pol ic ies regard ing attendance proc edure s , 
acceptable standards of dress and c onduct , truancy and grades . 
Also , they could gi•e a brief introduction to 'the co-curricular · 
programs , clubs and other after school actiTitiea in which a 
student may part ic ipate . 
He reco11111ended that •oae ot the student counse lors 
oo�l• attend anv College or career N1ghta that the Guidance 
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Department eponsora to better acqua int them with the college 
and job scene , fh is would help the etudenta become ta•iliar 
with the current c ollege s ituat ion and also follow the clilrl'8nt 
trends in career opportunit ie s which change trom year to year , 
The Princ ipal concluded by saying that the student 
counselor involvement in registration and scheduling spilled 
over lnto o'ther taceta ot school l ite , 'l'he mo:re aspects ot 
th is schooi that the student c ounse lors bec ome engaged in , the 
stronger the program will become ; Afl7 recommendat ion for 
student counselor involvement w ill be pos it ive and helpful 
for our total educational ell•"• here at Lake Poreat H igh 
School ,  
Re co11U1endat iona bY Profe ss iona l Counse lors • 
!he follow ing recommendat ions were made pers onally to 
the writer by members of . the Gu idance Staff who had some ex­
posure with the student counselor program in its f irst year, 
One c ounse lor recommended that after the tra ining sea• 
s iona were over , and the student counselor began h is dut ie s 
that ·they should be requ ired to reta in membersh ip in a J'f e ferenc e 
group. The group would c omprise the profess ional c ouns e l ors and 
all the student c ounse lors and it would meet after school once 
a week for an hour. Dur ing th is t ime , student c ounse lor act iv­
it ies would be regularly reported through the se �e ference groups . 
During the group 11aetinge , the atudente would d iacuaa aft7 prob.;. 
lea that they might be experienc ing as a student c ounselor , and 
the group would try to work out the proble• through group inter­
action, Within th is group , the counselor tel't tha't a group 
lead•� •h�l4 be picked and that he or she ma inta in a log. Thia 
12) 
d iary ot group act iv it iea ahoul4 conta in attendance and short 
auaaarlea ot each group •••ting along w1th an up-to-dat• l iat 
of tra ine• · oo\U\1e l ing act iYit iea and ta•�• tor that part icular 
•••Jc. 
!h is counse lor also felt that an added function ot th• 
student counselor ehould 1'e to know proper referral technique, 
and t"eaourcea bl>th within and outside Lake Poreat High School; 
!he atudent tra inees auat also have a good re lat ionship with 
and a thorough knowledge of outs ide re sources . The purpose 
tor this is to supply adequate help without turning Late Foreat 
High School into a soc ial agenc7 rather than an educational ,f 
inst itution, the older atudent counselor• mar be assigned to 
work with an ind ividual or gr.oupa ot atuclent1 1n the co•unity 
aa weli aa in the achool ,  
The prof•as ional oounae lors all fe lt that the atudent 
oounaelora , ahould be used to fac il itate the recept ion of student• 
f in the counsel ing center. Aleo they fe lt that student counaelora · 
may be given off ice apace in the counseling area during fre e  
t illle per iods such as lunch and study hall in order to counsel 
students who •7 c ome in on a voluntary bas is ,  The student · 
counselors should not 3ust interpre t and promote the counseling 
services within the boundaries ot the Guidance Departmen� . but 
throughout the ent ire school , Each counse lor �elt that the7 
ahould have a peer oounaellng_ area or rooa located awa7 tra11 
the guidance area and used for greeting and talking with studenta 
' throughout the da7. 
Each countelor telt t)lat aa a new student regiatera 
during 'the :rear, . •twleat oot1N1elor •hn14 be uaigned to thi• 
<" . -� 
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atud.ent helpJ.M h ia  get books , locate cl.aaaee , eat lunch with 
him ,  introduce h i• 'to other atudenta , and give h ia  support 
and encouragement . They fe lt student counaelor• might be 
aaa igned to other students on a daily baa ia during tree -time 
periocls su�h aa lunch , atudJ hall or after school , in ord•r to 
•ke aoc ial ad ju•t•enta tor certa in k inda ot •tudenta eas ier�· 
It ia hope4 t)'lat troa these types ot relat ionships , mutual 
. 
trust and aupport will deve lop be tween the atwtent �ounaelor : 
an4 the student he ia helping, In helping these students thej 
a y aot ln the role ot 1nteraed 1ar le• between '1le student an4 
hl• teachers. 
One counselor suggested that the student counselors be 
required to read certain books that are now popular in many 
guidance practices . One example ment ioned was , " I 'm OK-You ' re '  OK• , ,  
I • J 
by Thomas A .  Harris , Also , it waa suggested that the Program 
Directors make certa in re source tape s ava ilabl• in the l ibra17 
: On pe er counsel ing. Some ot the tapes ment ioned were , Act ive 
Listening , b7 J .  Angus , Princ iples and Ph ilosophy of Open · 
Encounter , by Will ia.JI Schuts , and Seif Actual izat i9n , by 
Abraham Maslow, The poss ibility of acquiring these resources 
through the Gu idance Department will be recommended for poss ible 
uee in next year ' s  program. 
One counselor expressed an interest in beginning a week­
end. exper ience in ma.an re lat ioftll where a student would spend 
all day saturcta7 and Sunda7 giving new student eouneelor parti­
c ipants an opportunity tor program in-put , and teed-back , and 
a chance to explore the ir own growth and feelings.  
Manr o..-nta and recomaendat1ona were ude to the writer 
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concerning . .  the future uae of student. counselors at Lake Forest 
H igh School , but as in ever;r new program we must take one step 
at a t i111e . Theae recommendat ions will be closely reviewed by 
the Program Directors with the possibility ot implementing the• 
in the program 's second year . 
In conclus ion, the writer felt the reactions of .,. 
professional counse lors towards the student counselors wa.- veey 
pos it ive , and that they we�e flnxioua to cont inue with the pro• 
gram in the future , The counse lors concluded that aa the pro­
gram expanded each tra inee should determine how he wishes to 
· use h is new skills , and that each ind ividual will be r•aq,onail>l• 
' ' 
tor h imself and his involvement . 
Recommendat ions from Other Peer Counsel ing Programs • 
The following suggest ions and recommendations were notrd 
by the writer e ither through correspondence with other Prpgraa 
Directors or from articles and pamphlets that were rece ived , 
!hi• sect ion will not inc lude all ot the informat ion th• writer 
rece ived , but it will ment ion s ome ot the highlights , 
The use of a Peer Group Counseling Hand.book was recom­
mended for our program by the D irector of Spec ial Educat ion for 
Lake County. The handbook is a tra ining package which is ava�l­
able to educators who are interested in establ ish ing a peer 
counseling program. It include s a descr ipt ion for the deve lop­
•ent of a project progra• , a rat ionale for peer counse l ing ,  an 
outline ot training 111eet inp , and outline of twenty group 
seaa iona to be led by peer counaelora , index ot group act ivit ies 
ancl a d iac�ee ion of topics. The use of this handbook is be ing 
given aer1oua oona ideration by both Progra• Direotora of the 
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Lake Poree1 Counseling Program tor poaa ible use . 
The •ccountabil ity ot student counselors wae a concern 
'\ otten mentioned by other Beer C ounse l ing Prograa D irectors .  
One fora of accountabil ity currently be ing used by Harper College 
I 
in Palat ine , Ill inois is as followa a Peer counse lors are! to rr· 
port to hia or her ass igned counse lor once every alternate week . · .  . ' \ 
tor one hour to d iacuaa hia act ivit ies wh ile on . duty , any spec ial 
i 
problems , and to maintain a cloae relat ionship with th is �asi�ed 
counselor rather than just the counselor or d irectore . involved 
with the program. 
Another add it ion wh ich might be benefic ial to the Lake . 
· Porest Peer Counseling Program ia the use of tapes by the peer 
counsel.ore in the library res ource centers . Some of the tapes, 
that were recoaended are 1 Interpersonal Communicat ion, by 
J. Argus , Princ iples and Philosophy of Open Encounter , by 
Wiil iam Scbuts , Self-Actualizat ion, by Abraham Maslow ,  How To 
Live J6S Days A Year , by John A .  Schindler , and Listening is a 
lO ' Part Sk ill , by Ralph G.  N ichols . It was recommended that 
the student counselors be required to l is ten to each of these 
tapea while they were in the ir tra ining per iod . 
Porest Hospital in Dea Piainea , Ill ino is , has kept in 
close contact with the d irectors ot any peer counsel ing programs 
throughout the state . Thia y�ar they are proposing a Student Day 
Seminar Series for Peer Counaelora in Yarioua high schools . The 
proposed day and follow.up act ivities are an attempt to promote 
improved cqmaunications and mental health among high school peer 
counaelora with the hope that they will pass it on to the school 
populat1ona. S�e ot · 'the apeo itic needs they hope to cover are • .. • � ' i• '"· : \ 
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mental h'alth fac tors related to d isrupt ive behavior , to help 
rel ieve tn.- use and abuse of drugs , potential dropouts , under• 
) achieventent and other forms ot behavior , and how to clevelop 
closer relationships between .students and tacultiee ,  This wo.�lcl · 
be a worthwhile clay for both the peer ·counaeloJ;'a and the D ireotora , 
The Peer Advisor Program at Lincoln IAnd. Coamunity 
College in . Springfield , Ill ino is stresses the point that w ith 
the ut il izat ion of peer adYiaors they hope to further deve lop . 
the group c oncept ,  It is the ir ob ject ive at the college to 
make students aware of the ir group ass ignments on L ife Career 
· Planning and to help the• get as •n7 benetlta aa poss ible froa 
the ir college groups , They envis ioned the peer advisors , who 
already understand the benefits of the group concept , communi�at­
ing the se bene f its to the ir fe llow students , It is hoped the 
same c oncept w ill carry over at Lake Fore st High School �nd that 
I 
the atudents will take advantage of the groups in Human Potent ial , 
and Transactional Analys is that may be ottered· by various cow\- . 
selors w ith in the next academic year , 
Th is same c ollege has also inst ituted a program called 
Student Deve lopment composed of a . cross sect ion of faculty . mem­
bers , The . Student Deve lopment Staff is focused on meet ing some 
of the crit ical needs 'of college students such as career planning ,  
f inanc ial a ide , test ing ,  au•er employment , lone l ine s s , and many 
other areaa . Of . the atudent counselors at the school , s ix  were 
selected by the staff to work with the faculty because they had 
d istingu ished themse lve s in leadership roles in the areas of 
student ac t ivit ies dur ing the pre•ious academic year. !hese s ix  
et\Mlen'ta were taken and trained during the eumaer to help pro•ote 
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and ut ilise the group counseling program being init iated in 
the up•comi-ng year . The students were given college cred it 
tor the ir involvement in the Student Deve lopment Program tor 
that year. !he program proved so aucceastul that the staff 1• 
currently planning on ua ing the s ix  student• for au�h things a• 
lob placement and tollow•up • vis it ing other colleges , draft r•f� " : , ' ' 
ral , and poss ibly initiating a drug abuse c l inic . 'fhe writer ' - - .- ' 
feels the peer advisor who is part ot the · ·student culture • can 
be ot invaluable he lp in iaproving the e tteotiveneaa of a guid.ance 
progra• in all educat ional inst itut ions , 
Robert Clark , who ia the Peer Counselor Director at 
' . 
Arl ington High School . in Arlington. Illinois ,  is currently 
offering weekend exper iences in hu.n relat ions . !hey are open .· 
to all students and parents , !hey run the entire weekend and 
the peer c ounse lors . as he puts it . •are the ones who get 1t 
go ing and keep it moving• . 
Mr. Clark has also initiated an independant study course 
for peer c ounse lors c overing almost all aspects of human rela­
t ions and personal enc ounters . · !he student contracts for a paaa 
or fa ll grade and rece ives one full cred it towards fulfill ing 
hi• high school graduat ion requ irement• . The claaa has three 
bas ic requ ireme nts each pe er counselor must meet. 1 )  Learning 
some of the c ounsel ing methods such as Gestalt , ind irect , d irect . 
'l'ransact ional Anal1s ia and Hwnan Potential work. 2 )  Attend iftS 
a •eeklJ group aeet lng other _than the one required of a peer 
counselor. 'fhia meet ing will explore the personal growth of a 
atudent, 3 )  Hold ing Saturday c lasses wh ich w ill c over inter­
Dereonal ooaunioat ion , the essence ot helping relat ionsh ip .  
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drug u•e and abuse , coDllllunity and school pressures , group 
development and group leadership , establ ishment ot peer coun­
seling limit• and c orrect ref�rral procedures , role-playing 
counsel ing relationsh ips , useful counsel ing  techniques , act ive 
l istening , cond it ioning ,  rational coun•eling, ex istent ial 
counsel ing , recognis ing your needs and the needs ot the counsel•• • 
and how to deal with feelings and • inta in personal stability-; · 
Another recommendat ion ude by Mr .  Clark ot Arlington 
High School was the use ot a monthly tra inee evaluat ion sheet 
&WIJl&ry. At the end ot each month the peer counse lors were 
given a self-evaluat ion aheet to rate the ir particular refer­
ence group and the ir experiences in the Saturday cl.aa ·ees and 
to eY&luate the qual ity of the ir helping relationship in ,the 
previous months. They were to spec ify what things they l iked 
best or l iked least about the program tor that . month and what · 
th•J' would do to improve the tra ining program tor the next 
aonth. The author feels that this would be a very effect ive 
way to determine it the program is meeting the current meeds ot 
the student counselors . 
The peer counseling program at Elk Grove H igh School 
has a aonthlJ' meeting at night when a guest speaker comes and 
speata to the persons involved in the student counsel ing pro­
gram. Some ot the speakers have been pol icemen , drug abuse 
workers , aed lcal doctor• , P•J'Oh iatrist , ps7cholog1et , aoc ial 
wort•r , and others that the PeeJ'I Directors thought would be 
benefic ial _to· the prograa. 
The above school alaO. 1a planning on •tarting Lite 
Planning Workshops open to all atuclenta in the high achool. 
1)0 
The program will be hand led ent ire ly by the Peer Counseling 
Program D itectors and the peer c ounse lors � The workshops will · 
� be two one-hour-and-a-halt sem inars . The workshops will ·begin 
early in the school year and ln add it ion to· a bas ic orientat ion 
to the h igh school and the answering ot general que st ions , the 
workshops will have the tollcnring object ive a a  1 )  Lite pl�nning , 
to have the students begin to seriously explore the question of 
how he seea h is own l ife developing. 2 )  Career planning , in . 
wh ich they _w ill attempt to have the student begin to identity 
areas of interest or vocational cho ices that w ill be cons istent 
with his l ife goals , •blllt iea , and ambit ions and that may give 
some ind ication aa to the educational program that the student 
m ight chose , :U Educat ional planning which is subd ivided into 
curricul\llll choice , course choice and course schedul ing. · 'l'he 
students in the high school are requ ired to attend. both of these 
workshops . The writer feels as in any h igh acbool , many · students 
are very unsure ot the ir l ife •goala , career-goals , and educat ional• 
goals . It is hoped that a workshop such as th is . would allow the 
students to share the ir anx iet ies and concerns with others and 
thus he lp one another in formulat ing these plans . 
The se rec ommendat ions are only some that have been se�t 
to the writer over a period of two years , but they are the ones 
that could _poss ibly be imple mented into the peer c ounse l ing 
program at the Lake Forest Kigh School in the future , The two 
things that may hand icap some of these sugge st ions •Y be the 
usual handcufta ot t ime and finances .  
Recommendat ions ot Teachers �t Lake Fore st H igh Schoo l • 
This section will be re lat ively •hort compared to other 
1)1 
parts , but . not because it is less iaportant. rather it ia due 
to the lack ot involvement .b)' the taculty member• in the pee� 
_/ counseling program. 
The suggest ions tor the peer counsel ing program taken 
from interested teachers at Lake Forest H igh School will be two­
fold . One , how the teachers would l ike to get involved with the 
peer counsel ing program and two , what can the peer counselors r 
do to help the teachers in the classroom and w ith other act ivitie s ?  
The first pa.rt o n  poss ible teacher involvement was en� 
couraged by both the wr iter and Program D irector .  One teacher 
suggested that a _tra ining outline coul« be developed wh ich 
would enable faculty members w ith minimal group leadership skills 
to function as tra iner-advisor to peer counse lors . Th ia same 
teacher felt that work ing after school with a program such as 
th is might give · her new ins ight into ways and means of work ing .. 
w ith groups of students . She also stated that after school 
work ing wi�h students in groups such as this would be totally 
. 
�' 
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w ith the pe e r  c ounse lors in groups and show them how to work 
w ith the students in the Engl ish Learning Re sourc e  Center 
where ind ividual izat ion is emphas iz ed . The teacher fe lt the 
peer c ouns e l ors c ould be c ome tota l ly aware of the Engl ish 
program and its ph ilos ophy . Th is c ould perm it each stud e nt 
to wr ite h is own program and to  work at h is own pace . The 
teacher felt that one student show ing another student the 
importanc e of se lf-d ire c t ion c ould eas ily blossom into be c om ing 
an integral part of educat ion and learning for that part icular 
department . 
Another teacher fe lt he c ould use the s tud e nt c ouns e lors 
to he lp new students and trans fers in the ir c lasse s .  Th is per• 
son sugge sted the s tudent c ounse lors would be a s s igned to a new 
student on a da ily bas is dur ing fre e -t ime per iod s such as lunch , 
study hall , or after school in order to he lp them make any soc ial 
ad justments . If he lp in c lasse s is also ne eded the student coun� 
s e l ors c ould be ass igned as tutors to  make academ ic ad justments 
eas ier .  The teacher would reque s t  the stud e nt c ouns e l ors t o  
report each week on the progre s s  o f  the new s tudent , and how he 
was ad jus t ing to a new educat ional environment . If problems 
arose then the teacher would intervene to he lp in any way he 
c ould . 
The Student C ounc il Adv is or sugge sted that a s tudent 
c ounse lor be ass igned to the Student C ounc il me e t ings and that 
it be c ompulsory to attend .  The s tudent ass istant would report 
to the Student C ounc il dat e s  on schedul ing and registrat ion and 
serve in a l iason capac ity between the Student Counc il and the 
Guidance Off ice . 
lJJ 
All of the teachers int erviewed asked that the stud ent 
c ounselors be used to report important school announc ements 
dur ing the year ins tead of us ing the interc om system . One 
t eacher sugge sted that the s tudent c ouns e l ors go to a l l  of the 
fre shmen Engl ish c la s s e s  to expla in in d e ta il the s e l f-schedul ­
ing proc e s s . a nd  what will b e  expec ted of them. (At  our school 
all inc om ing freshmen are scheduled by the c omputer for the ir 
f irst year . ) 
One teacher c ommented that it would be an improvement 
if the student c ouns e lors c ould he lp in an orientat ion program 
w ith the inc om ing e ighth grade c lasse s .  The wr iter fee ls th is 
is an exc e l lent id ea and · w ill invest igate the pos s ib il ity ot 
start ing th is next year . 
In c onc lus ion the wr ite r  fe e l s  that for the most part 
the teachers at Lake Fore st H igh Schoo l  be l ieve that the s tudent 
c ounse lor program is a good idea and that it should be c ont inued .  
Some o f  the teachers would l ike t o  be better informed a s  t o  what 
the peer c ounselors will be d o ing and how they c ould he lp to im­
prove the program . A few h inted that they m ight be intere sted 
in ge tt ing more involved in the program if t ime perm itted . An­
other c ommented , " I  am a teacher of Engl ish and I would really 
l ike to make a statement in support of what is happening at 
Lake Fore st H igh School r ight now in the student c ounse l ing pro­
gram , e spe c ia l ly re ferr ing to a student that I have in c la s s  th is 
year . I fe e l  I can rea l ly s e e  a pos it ive change in th is person­
al ity s inc e he started w ith th is program. I would a l s o  l ike t o  
. ge t  involved in its inner work ings and planning . " In order t o  
c ont inue a nd  have a strong student counse lor program we must have 
CHAPTER V 
RECOMMENDATIONS PROPOSED FOR FUTURE 
USE IN PEER COUNSELO R PROGRAMS 
As any pers on who has he lped to s tart a new program , 
the wr iter ' s  thoughts are st ill channe led in many d ifferent 
d ire c t ions on how t o  improve the pre s e nt s tud e nt c ouns e lor 
program and to better ut i l iz e  its tra ine e s . A number of the 
sugge st ions and re c ommendat ions ment i oned pre v i ou s ly w i l l  be 
c lose ly reviewed by the wr iter and the Program D irec t or when 
they be g in the ir s e c ond year or plann ing for the student c oun­
s e l or program . The wr iter i s  s t i l l  re lat ive ly new t o  the 
gu idanc e program at Lake Fore s t  H igh Scho o l , but hope s that 
s ome of the id eas and plans can be mad e p o s s ible dur ing the 
s e c ond year of the stud e nt c ouns e lor program . B e caus e  o f  a 
lack of t i.me and f inanc ia l back ing many of the s e  sugge st ions 
may not be put into e ffe c t .  Th is s e c t ion w il l  c onta in only 
the rec ommendat ions that w i l l  have an immed iate e ffec t  on the 
stud e nt c ouns e lor program as we l l  as id ea s that can be implemen­
ted w ithout a great deal o f  t ime or mone y .  
I n  d e ve l op ing a s tronge r p e e r  c ouns e l ing program , w e  
are d e ve lop ing at the same t ime an innovat ive mod e l  for both 
preve nta t i ve and remed ia l menta l health s ervic e s  outs id e  the 
h igh s c h o o l  s e t t ing . 
S ome thought ha s been g iven t o  the u s e  of the term , 
"c ounse l or "  and whether or not we should use it . C omments from 
a few parents reached the Program D irec tor c oncerning the use of 
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the word "c ouns e l or "  to d e s ignate a stud e nt who as s ists the 
adult c ounse lor . They were ups e t  w ith the use of the word and 
thought the term "stud ent "  or :pe er" c ouns e lor m ight sugge s t  
that s tudents m ight ac tually be gu id ing the ir child . The terms 
"stud ent a ide " or " student reg istra ide " were ment ioned as pos­
s ible alternat ive s .  Th is sub j e c t  w ill be d iscussed and a 
poss ible change c ons idered . The wr iter ' s  fee l ings are not to 
change the name s ince by do ing so c ould poss ibly change the 
idea of the program and the student-to- c ounse lor re lat ionsh ip . 
The use of arm-bands to ide nt ify the student c ounse lors 
was often sugge sted . The wr iter w ill rec ommend that arm-bands 
be worn next year throughout the school day to he lp ident ify 
the stude nt c ounselors . It was sugge s ted that they be profe s ­
s ionally pr inted ahead of t ime a nd  perhaps make u s e  o f  the 
school colors . 
The c ouns e l ors , stude nt c ounse lors and the gu idanc e  
se cre tar ie s a l l  fe lt that the s tud ent c ounse lor room for schedul­
l in ,  reg is te r ing and poss ible c ounse l ing was located too far from 
the gu idanc e area . Th is s ituat ion often caused de lays in d e l iver­
ing me s sage s and informat ion be twe e n  the two areas . Somet ime s 
te lephone cal l s  were de layed or even rec e ived too late whe n  they 
were f ina l ly re turned by a profe ss ional c ounse lor because he was 
in the student c ounse lor room all day . The s e cretar ie s fe lt 
that having the two areas c loser would he lp in d istr ibut ing 
and c o l le c t ing important forms for registrat ion. This would 
e l im inate having to send a me ssenger every half-hour or so w ith 
message forms . The Guidance Department at the We st Campus has a 
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l ibrary-c la ssroom ad jac ent to its e ntranc e . The Program 
D irec tor and the wr iter fe e l  this would be an id eal locat ion 
if it c ould be used for the few months when the student c oun­
s e lors are most a c t ive . Th is w il l  be the f irst pr ior ity to be 
looked into for next year ' s  program whe n  it be g ins aga in in 
January . 
Another important po int t o  be c ons id ered is the number 
of stud ent c ouns e lors t o  be used . The f irst year on We s t  Campus 
the wr iter wa s the Student C ouns e l or Program D ir e ctor and had 
be twe en th irty-t ive and forty s tud e nt c ouns e l ors . Th is was 
ent ire ly too many t o  hand le w ith any k ind of e ff ic iency. There 
was no way to get all of the students t oge ther at one t ime be ­
cause of var ious after-school act ivit ie s or other reasons . It.  
was also imposs ible to keep a c lose che ck on that number of 
student c ouns e lors , 
Unfortunate ly many of the stud e nt s  d id not carry the 
l oad of work that wa s expe c ted of them , wh ile other stud e nt s  
d id a lmost everybody ' s  work , Betwe en fourteen and e ighteen 
student c ouns e lors would be d e s ireable for next year ' s  program . 
N ine of the s e  s tud e nts would be a s s igned t o  the S tudent C ouns e lor 
Program D irec tor wh ile the rema ining would be a s s igned to the 
other c ouns e lors in the d epartment . No one c ouns e lor would 
have more than thre e s tudent c ounse lors a s s igned to h im .  S ince 
the schedul ing system we have at our school has e ight to nine 
t ime -blocks the Program D ire c tor would l ike t o  work on the 
schedule s of each stud ent c ouns e lor so that there would always 
be two students a s s igned to h� lp in the c ouns e l ing room or office . 
In this way he would not haYe to constantly check to see if a 
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student c ounse lor wa s fre e and c ould work at that t ime . The 
wr iter vivid ly remembers s earch ing through the halls and l ibrary 
to f ind a student c ounse lor who was supposed to be at work in 
the s chedul ing room .  I n  th is way , the s tudent c ounse lor would 
know exac tly when he was to be in the c ouns e lor room ,  B y  th is 
form of scheduling the c ouns e l ing room would be c overed through­
out the day for students who m ight voluntarily c ome to seek 
advic e or for other reasons . The s tude nt c ounse lors • attendance 
would be checked and if repeated absente e s  occured w ithout reason 
the person would be asked t o  leave the program, Th i s  should 
e l im inate the problem of who is supposed to be in the room at 
each hour . 
The select ion proce s s  for s tud e nt c ounse lors would also 
be much more rigid and not just a • c ome one , c ome a 11 • .  The 
se lect ion w ill be more d is c r im inat ing , but hope fully a cro s s ­
sect ion of all type s of stud ents w ill b e  s ought . Th is sugge s t ion 
came d ire c tly from the most involved student c ouns e lors from 
last year . They de f in ite ly want a formal appl icat ion stat ing 
what they hope to a c c ompl ish . They a l s o  want to c omm it them­
se lve s to how much they want to ge t involved , and what they w il l  
and w il l  not d o .  They want t o  have a pet it ion o f  forty s tudent s  
and thre e personal rec ommendat ions from any thre e teachers . 
F inally , if they are st ill inte rested , they mus t  be interv iewed 
by a c ouns e lor and approved by one of the Program D ire c t ors . If 
they f in ished a l l  that they mus t  ge t wr itten parental perm is s ion. 
Th ia may be a b it stringent , but we hope t o  try it and s e e  what 
the react ions of the cand idate s w il l  be . 
Last year on the final day for student self-schedul ing ,  
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ma ny  o t h e r  c omm ittee s were busy at work , Some of the s e  c omm it­
tees worked on logis t ic s , student he lp and c ourse informat ion 
plus a few more , The wr iter would l ike to sugge s t  the use of 
one o r  perhaps two s tudent c ouns e lors to he lp each ind iv idua l 
schedul ing-day c omm itte e , They wou ld be tra ined beforehand. on 
c omm ittee work s o  tha t they would be aware o f  what the ir dut ies 
m ight be on s e lf-schedul ing day. Be ing involved in c omm ittee 
work such as th is , the s tud ent c ounse lor would be c ome more 
knowledgeable in the ac tua l  pre parat ion for that day . He may 
a l s o  get t o  know be tter a cross s e c t ion of teachers he had never 
known before , 
One important th ing the student c ounse lors becam.e in­
volved in a t  the e nd of the year wa s vo lunt e e r ing t o  reg is ter , 
new s tudents . We s ome t ime s cal led it "be fr iend ing " new stud e nt s . 
Th is is an area where the s tud e nt c ounse l or c ould rea l ly suc c e ed , 
They c ould "be fr iend " not only the new students , but a l s o  stud,ents 
who se emed shy , lone ly ,  frustra ted , or just pla in ne ed ing s ome one 
to talk or wa lk w ith dur ing the l one ly s c h o o l  day . The wr ite r  
hope s t o  inc orporate th is id ea into the program . It i s  hop·ed 
that the c ouns e l ors , teachers , adm inistra tors , schoo l nurs e s , 
or anyone c onne c ted w i th the s c h o o l  would he lp po int out to us 
the se k ind s o f  stud e nts . From the se re lat ionsh ips we hope that 
mutua l trust and support w i l l  d e ve l op be twe e n  the s tudent c oun­
se lor and the stud e nt he is he lp ing .  
Each year the Gu idanc e Department of Lake Forest H igh 
Schoo l  e ither goe s t o  the "feed e r "  schools and reg isters the 
e ighth graders tor the follow ing 7ear , or the students and the ir 
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parents c ome t o  the h igh s c ho o l  dur ing an evening t o  c omple te 
th is pro c e s s . The wr iter would l ike t o  have the s tude nt c oun­
s e lor he lp w ith th is pre -reg istrat ing pro c e s s  in s ome capac ity. 
The s ight o f  a fam i l iar fac e , fr iend or ne ighbor , or even a 
brother or s is te r  a s s is t ing the e ighth grad e r  thos e  nights , 
m ight he lp t o  re l ie ve s ome tens ion , frustra t ion or � ild dreams 
that they m ight have about ente r ing h igh scho o l . 
Another pos s ible way to e nr ic h  the s tudent c ounse lor 
program would be t o  a l low a few s tudent c ouns e l ors to vis it and 
observe other h igh schools that have stud e nt c ounse lor programs 
to see what they c ould learn from another program . 
Along the s e  same l ine s the wr iter would l ike to s e e  the 
s tud ent c ouns e l ors work a l ong w ith the c o l le ge repr e s entat ive s 
and empl oyers a s  they v is it the h igh scho o l . Th i s  would be an 
exc e l lent way for the s tude nt c ouns e lors t o  be c ome we ll informed 
on the "post grad uat ion s c e ne " and in turn re lay s ome of the ir 
knowledge to other s tud e nt s . I t  would a l s o  be an advantage t o  
the s tudent c ounse lors i f  they were a l l owed to v is it a few 
c o l lege s  in I l l ino is or go through d ifferent plac e s  of employ­
ment in indus try or bus ine s s  to learn s ome of the " ins " and 
" out s " of the s e  f ie ld s . Expe r ienc e s  such as this would be in­
valuable to the student c ouns e l or program and espe c ia l ly to the 
ind ividua l . 
One new gu idanc e c ounse lor at Lake Fore s t  H igh School 
was e spe c ial ly we l l  ve rsed in the f ie ld of human potent ia l , and 
another is c lo s e  t o  c omple t ing h is degre e  as a c l in ical c ouns e l or 
in Transact ional Ana lys is , The se two counse lors c ould be very 
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he lpful in conduct ing m in i-sem inars on sub j e c ts deal ing w ith 
human growth and unders tand ing for the s tudent c ouns e lors . 
These m ini-sem inars should be l im ited to no more than e ight 
s tud e nt c ounse lors . One sess ion c ould me e t  on a Saturday morning 
and another one in the afternoon. Three or four sem inars such 
as these would be bene f ic ia l  for the program as we l l  as the 
s tud ent s . The stud e nts involved in these sem inars w ould be 
requ ired to have wr itten perm is s ion from the ir pare nts . 
A program that Lake Fore s t  H igh School use s  very w is e ly 
is the we ekly group me et ings tor a l l  new teachers in the dis trict, 
Dur ing the se meet ings the new teachers are introduc ed to every 
phase of the educa t ional ins t itut ion and are also invited t o  
ask que s t ions of each department , pr inc ipal or super intendent . 
Two of the new teachers thought it would be w ise t o  have a c ouple 
of students attend the se we ekly seminars . Next year the wr iter 
would l ike to ge t a student c ounse lor to volunt e e r  t o  attend 
these me e t ings , both to learn about the inner-w ork ings of our 
schoo l and a ls o  to bec ome acqua inted w ith some of the new teachers . 
There is not enough t ime to prepare an independ e nt study 
c ours e  for ne xt year that would ent it le the s tud e nt c ouns e lors 
to re c e ive cred it . Hope fully w ith the he lp of the Program D irec­
tors and w ith feed-back from other c ounse lors it m ight be pos s ible 
to init iate a cred it c ourse tha t the s tud e nt c ouns e lors could 
take , not to sat isfy h igh schoo l requ irements , but to be placed 
on the ir permanent record , The c ourse would c over a br ief intro­
duc t ion in the f ie ld of gu idanc e and counse l ing .  It should in­
c lude the ir work as a s tudent c ounselor plus some knowledge of 
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und erstand ing human growth for s e l f  and others . 
C e rta in tape s that c ould he lp a stud e nt c ouns e lor for 
h is tra in ing in l is t e n ing c ould be put on re serve in the l ibrary. 
S ome o f  the tape s they wou ld be requ ired to l is t e n  to wou ld be 
A c t ive L is t e n ing and Int e rpe rs o na l  C ommun icat i ons Through 
L is t e n ing , both by J .  Argus . A l s o , L is t e n ing is a 10 -Part Sk il l , 
by Ralph Y .  N ichols . Other tap e s  deal ing with s ome of the the o ­
r ie s  and t e c hnique s of gu idanc e and c ouns e l ing would a l s o  be 
ava ilab l e  for l i st e n ing . 
One p lan the wr iter f irmly be l i e ve s  he w il l  try t o  in­
c orporate w i l l  be the open ing of a gu idance room .  Informat ion 
such as books , date s  for s c hedul ing , and reg ister ing , c ourse 
d e scr ipt ion and h igh s ch o o l  c ours e  requ irement s  w i l l  be ent ire ly 
l e ft up t o  the stud e nt s  w ith h o pe s that the stud e nt s  w i l l  s e t ­
up the room a c c ord ing t o  the ir ne ed s and wants . The Program 
D ire c t ors w i ll he lp and make sugge s t ions only whe n  ne eded . It 
is h oped tha t the r o om w il l  be attra c t ive to s tud e nt s , but st ill 
c onta in e s s e nt ial informat ion to bene f it all the s tudents . 
Dur ing the beg inning of the year it would be usefu l  t o  
have s tude nt c ounse lors he lp new stud e nt s  and fre shme n  w ith 
s imple problems such as the locat ion of lockers and book s t ore 
hours , e t c . The s e  th ings c ould be hand l e d  by the stud e nt c oun• 
s e lor wh ile the profe s s ional c o uns e lor c ould hand le th ings l ike 
ma j or schedule c onf l ic t s . Th is c ould spe ed up the gu idanc e 
c ounse l or ' s  work and e xped ite the s tudent ' s re turn to c la s s . 
It is the wr iter ' s  re c ommendat ion that a c oupl e  o f  
stud e nt c ouns e l ors help i n  t�e Gu idanc e Off ic e dur ing t h e  summer .  
They c ould help c omp ile tact• a nd  figures on recent graduates ,  
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!hey c ou ld c onduc t surveys . They c ou ld s earch out schedule 
c onfl ic ts . But ma inly , they c ould help in any 11J idanc e work 
the D ir e c tors of Gu idanc e thought educat i ona l .  For this serv ic e  
they would re c e ive s ome c ompensat ion. 
The add it ion of severa l  intere sted teachers would also 
greatly �nhanc e the pe e r  c ounse l ing program s inc e the more in­
d iv iduals c once rned w ith the _program the s tronger it would 
be c ome . 
Onc e or tw ice a month we c ould bene f it by having a 
speaker attend our me e t ings and "ra p �  w ith the student c ouns e lors . 
The speakers should inc lude the D irec tor of Gu idanc e , Pr inc ipal , 
head s of de partment s , s oc ia l  worker , psyc h ologists , pol icemen , 
drug re search workers and others . This wou ld be bene f ic ial t o  
both the s tude nt c ouns e l ors as we l l  a s  t h e  speaker , 
In the pas t  s ix years the C o opera t ive O c cupat ional 
Educat ion Program at Lake Fore s t  H igh Scho o l  has grown in both 
· numbers and demand . Th is is a program where a s tud ent attend s  
c la s s e s  ha l f  the day and work s  the other hal f ,  The D irec tor o f  
our s tud e nt c ouns e l or program fe e l s  that i t  would b e  wo�thwh ile 
to recru it two or thre e s tude nt s  from th i s  program and invo lve 
them in the s tud e nt c ouns e lor program , The s e  stud e nt s  c ould be 
ava ilable to the student s  in the C o opera t ive Occupat ional Educa­
t ion Program who m ight be hav ing d iff icult ie s , but would not 
s e ek the he lp of the ir c ounse lor or employe e . The s e  stude nt 
c ouns e l or s  would be ass igned t o  the Program C o ord inator for 
the ir dut ie s .  
Books such a s  I 'm OK , You ' re OK , by Thomas A .  Harr is 
and The Art of H e lp ing , by Robert Carkhuff would be recommended 
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read ing for the stud e nt c ouns e l ors . In add it i on t o  books it 
would be effe c t ive tra in ing to have s ome short d emonstrat ions 
of me thod s and c ouns e l ing techn ique s .  The s e  t e c hn ique s would 
be prac t ic ed in smal l  group s e s s ions before the s tud e nt c oun­
se lor attempted to h e lp other s tud e nts w ith a part icular problea . 
The prospe c t ive pe e r  c ouns e l ors would be c lo s e ly obs erved and 
e va luated dur ing the tra in ing proc e s s . The ir performanc e in 
leadersh ip and role -play ing s itua t i ons would ind icate the ir 
read ine s s  to ta lk w ith and c ouns e l  stud e nt s . The s e lf-ana lys �s 
of the ir own fe e l ings and read ine s s  to •rap • w ith s tudents 
shou ld a l s o  be taken into acc ount . The tra iners would observe 
the ir behav i or in th ings such aa part ic ipat ion , re spons ib il ity , 
enthus iasm and se lf-c onf idenc e  before they would ac tua lly work 
w ith the ir fe l l ow s tud e nts . 
Ano ther plan the wr iter intend s  t o  impl�ment would be 
to c omp ile a "Tra ine e Evaluat ion Summary She e t •  s o  that the 
stude nt c ouns e l or s  c ou ld eva luate thems e lve s .  S ome of the 
que a t ions that would be asked are as f o l l ows a 
1 )  Rate your f irst m in i-sem inar in human re lat ions . 
2 )  Have you fe l t  your Re ferenc e  Tra ining Group was 
worthwh ile ? 
) }  What would you d o  t o  improve the group exper ienc e  of 
the Re fere nc e Group ? 
4 ) Rate your personal c ouns e l ing exper ie nc e s  dur ing 
your tra in ing .  
5)  C ompare the qua l ity o f  your he lp ing re lat ionsh ips now , 
w ith when you s tart e d . 
6 )  What d o  you ne e d  t o  be more e ffe c t ive in future 
he lp ing re la t i onsh ips ? 
7 ) What th ings have you l iked least about the program? 
8 )  What th lruts haYe you l iked moat about the �rograa? 
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9 ) What would you d o  t o  improve the tra in ing program? 
10 )  G ive thre e th ings you would l ike t o  d o  w ith your 
tra ining when you leave h igh school . 
The author hope s that w ith a "Tra ine e Eva lua t ion Summary 
She e t " the Program D ir e c t ors may ga in s ome ins ight t o  improve 
and change the curre nt program . 
A program tha t ha s ga ined suc c e s s  and publ ic ity over 
the pas t  thre e years in d ea l ing w ith stud e nt c ouns e l ing has been 
the work a t  Fore s t  Hosp ita l in Des Pla ine s , I l l ino is .  They have 
two sem inars that s e em t o  have great va lue . O ne i s  ca l l e d  
"Stude nt Day "  and tho other " A  Paraprofe s s iona l Tra ining Program 
ot H igh School Stud e nt s " .  They are offered t o  part ic ipat ing 
h igh s chools a s  a c ommunity serv ic e  and the s cho o l s  are charged 
a nom ina l fee for the s e  a c t ivit ie s .  The speakers and group 
leaders are drawn from the pro fe s s ional s taff of Fore s t  Hosp ital , 
one o f  the f ine s t  psych iatr ic h osp ital s in the state . S ome o f  
t h e  tra ining expe r ie nc e s  c ove red a r e  learning te chnique s o f  
e ffe c t ive c ommunicat ion , observat ion and interpre tat ion of non­
verba l behavior , understand ing drugs and drug abus e , dynam ic s 
of fam ily re la t ionsh ips , bas ic pr inc ipl e s  o f  educat ional psycho l ogJ 
ado l e sc ent psychology , pr inc ipl e s  of growth and d eve lopme nt , and 
bas ic techn ique s of group leadersh ip . 
The Program D ir e c tors w i l l  c lo s e ly follow the id eas 
found in the Pe e r  C ouns e l ing Hand bo ok sent t o  them by Glenn 
Kranz ow , Pro j e c t  D ir e c t or for the T itle I I I  Peer C ounse l ing 
Pro j e c t  of Lake C ounty . The . program at Lake Forest H igh School 
w il l  follow much of the handbook ' s  ph ilosophy on d eve lop ing a 
peer counse l ing pro j ect , rat ionale tor peer counsel ing ,  and the 
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outl ine for group s e s s ions t o  be led by tra ined profe ss iona l 
c ouns e l ors . 
In c onc lud ing , the wr it e r  be l ieve s that by e ntrust ing 
our a s s istant c ounse lors w ith d e c is ions , w ith fre ed om and w ith < 
re spons ib i l it ie s  we are g iv ing e v id enc e of our own fa ith and 
trust in a l l  s tud e nt s . The wr it e r  fe e l s  that everyone in our 
scho o l , inc lud ing stud e nt s , staff at a l l  l e ve l s , and adm ini s ­
trators be l ieve s i n  the pow e r  o f  t h e  ind ividua l t o  d ire c t  h is 
own l ife and to d e term ine the d ire c t ion it w i l l  take . The s e  
c onv ic t ions mean tha t  a l l  those who e nter th is school may tirid 
greater fulf illment and meaning in educat ion and in l ife , 
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